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NEW GENERAL POSTOFFICE 

FOR THE CITY OF TORONTO
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general Engagement In Pro

gress Between Llaoyang and 
Mukden — Russians Admit 
Less of 150 North of Benslhu 
—Japs Claim to have Cut Off 
e Russian Column.

Toronto Lawyer Less Known Than 
Robert Beith and tho Liberals 
Unite Colonel Ward’s Popularity 
Expected to Win Him the Elec-
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Railway Commission Agrees to Hand Customs Examining Ware
house Over to Railways and Allow to Be Erected a New Ware
house and New General Postoffice on Front-street, West of
Custom House.

Ottawa, Oct 12.—(Special.)—An important announcement re
garding the postail .service in Toronto was made before the railway 
commission here this afternoon, when the application of the Grand 
Trunk Railway for an order to expropriate land for station purposes 
was discussed.

The proposal is to hand over the present customs examining 
warehouse to the railways, and to erect a new warehouse and new 
general postofflce on Front-street, west ot the new customs house. The 
order for leave to expropriate will be made out, and will deal with 
the different issues raised.

Mayor Urquhart was accompanied by Controllers Hubbard and 
Shaw, Counsel Fullerton, K. C., City Engineer Rust, City Solicitor 
Caswell and Assessment Commissioner Fleming, before (fie commis
sion; Angus MacMurchy and McMillan represented the C.P.R.; F.
H. McGuigan, W. H. Bigger, K. C., and H. B. McGiverln, the G.T.R.; 
Robert Jaffray, M. McLaughlin and J. H. Macdonald represented 
the A. R. Williams Company ; George H. Watson, K. C.; Shirley 
Deuison, W. G. MacKendrick and J. J. MacLennan appeared for the

Company, and
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ts X IN audit The most picturesque fight in Ontario 

in the federal elections will be In, 
Durham, where Mr. Aylesworth 
seeks a seat. Mr. Gamey goes into 
the riding to-night. The Trent Val
ley Canal la a 6lg Issue. The people 
in Port Hope feel that the govern
ment Is pledged to the Trenton routa 
and will almost to a man support 
the Conservative candidate, Col. 
Ward. But where the picturesque
ness wil ldevelop will be when Mr. 
Gamey tells his story and brings 
Mr. Aylesworth Into the limelight as 
a person interested in the matter.

HCSS ADVANCE CHECKED.

Gen. Kuropatkin s advance has 
beer, met with a counter advance 
from the forces under Field Mar
shal Oyatna. According to ad
vices received at Tokio, a gen
eral engagement Is In progress 
between I.taoyang and Mukden, 
but reports from Russian sources 
describe the fighting there as 
merely In the nature of advance 
guard actions.

Gen. Kuropatkin is reported to 
be aiming to strike simultane
ously at two widely separated 
points on the Japanese left. 
There has been hard fighting a 
short distance north of Benslhu, 
In which a Russian loss of 150 in 
killed or wounded is admitted. 
The Japanese claim to have cut 
off a Russian column south of 
the Taitse River.

No official reports from the 
front were received by the Rus
sian war office last night, and 
this is regarded In some quar
ters as indicating the non-suc-

• cess thus far of Gen. Kuropat-
• kin's forward movement. Mili

tary authorities, however, point 
out that owing to the magnitud- 
of the movement planned It is 
too early to expect news of de
cisive results.
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/♦ ! HOW IT STANDS.«♦ w» e Port Hope, Oct. 11.—(Special.)—A. B. 
Aylesworth made hie first appearance 
here last night as the Liberal candidate 
for Durham and Impressed his audience 
favorably, but the meeting, being a 
gathering of Liberal stalwarts In the 
committee rooms, gave little indication 
of the effect he is likely to have upon 
the mass of the electors. To-morrow 
evening Mr. Aylesworth and Sir William 
Aluloek will address a public mee ,'ng in 
the opera house and much Interest ts 
being taken in the Liberal candidate's 
debut.

There is much difference of opinion 
as to whether Mr. Aylesworth will prove 
a stronger candidate than Mr. Beith 
would have been, fn the west of the 
constituency which Is Mr. Beith's home. 
Mr. Aylesworth will be much less well 
known than Mr. Beith, and even ■ less 
well known than his opponent, Col. 
w ard. On this account he might be ex
pected to poll fewer votes In the wester, i 
part of the constituency than Mr. Beith 
would have done, but On the other hand 
Mr. Aylesworth's nomination appear» 
te have healed breaches In the ranks 
that would have caused much loss to 
Mr. Beith. A prominent Bowmarrville 
lawyer who hap quarreled 'With Mr. 
Beith on a patronage question is now 
again in line. Mr. James, mayor of 
Bowmanvllle, and editor of The States
man, who bolted when Mr. Beith 
nominated in July, is likely to use his 
Influence to aid Mr. Aylesworth. and 
other Liberals who for 
another had quarreled with Mr. Beith 
are supporting Mr. Aylesworth.

In the .eastern part of the constitu
ency, where Col. Ward Is 
and popular, Mr. Aylesworth, tho al
most as well-known as Mr. Beith, will 
have hard work 
Ward’s Influence. The fact that Mr. 
Aylesworth is an,outsider and has no 
personal Interests in. the constituency 
will seriously militate against him. The 
people of Durham are clannish, and as 
the manner in which he received the 
nomination savored of the machine, it 
Is doing him harm. Conservatives are • 
saying hë is the candidate of the ma
chine and a good many Liberals uro in
clined to believe it. The machine is 
held In special detestation In Durham 
Just now.

The Trent Valley Canal promise? to 
be a factor In the fight. Mr. Ayles- 
worth’a supporters are saying that If 
be is elected Port Hope’s chances of 
getting the outlet will be rosy. Con
servatives are using the argument that 
the government has been and is mere
ly fooling Port Hope, and that it should 
be taught a lesson. Besides, they say. 
Mr. Bèrden will be premier after Nov.
3, and Col. Ward will be the one to look 
after the constituency’s Interests.

Mr. Culverwell has been spoken of es 
an Independent canal candidate, but he 
is not likely to enter the field. Alto
gether the contest will be an exception
ally keen and Interesting one. The Port, 
Hope Times publishes a number of In
terviews with leading citizens of Port 
Hope, most of which express the opinion 
that Mr. Aylesworth Is not so strong 
a candidate as Mr. Beith would have 
been, and that Col. Ward will have a 
comfortable majority. A victory for Col. 
Ward Is confidently expected by Con
servatives. and this Is giving energy to 
their campaign. Mr. Aylesworth, how
ever, Is undoubtedly a strong candidate, 
and the fight has hardly begun.

Barring accidents, Col. Ward should 
win by a sufficient majority.
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IF Hendrle Company; Asher & Leeaon, the Canada Paper 
Thomas Lester. * ' \I

SUPERINTENDENT ROSS HEARD.
Mayor Urquhart suggested that the commission hear Mr. Ross, 

superintendent of poetoffices, who was present. Mr. Ross then out
lined the government’s plans for Toronto as follows:

“Prior to the fire, the government had practically closed with 
fne City of Toronto for a lot at the comer of Front and Yonge- 
streets, having an area of 46,000 surface feet, 
to secure this space in order that spacious buildings might be erected 
thereon for postal purposes. Sir William Mulock, the postmaster- 
general, was desirous (fiat such buildings would be erected! as would 
meet the growing needs of the most important city in the Dominion, 
from a postal standpoint, for years to come. The present revenue of 
the City of Toronto is $1,060,000 per annum, and an annual expansion 
of from $60,000 to $100,000 has been the record during the past few 
years. The postofflce needs would, therefore,, require not less than 
200 feet by 120 feet. This was tfie least possible space to meet the 
requirements of the department, and make a reasonable provision 
for expansion of say ten or fifteen years.

WHAT 18 INTENTION?
“It is intended to erect on the property a general postofflce, 

serving a metropolitan area, of which Toronto wiSl be the base. This 
office will be the distributing point. All incoming mails, letters, 
newspapers and every kind of postal matter will be dealt with in the 
new office. The building will be connected by means of pneumatic 
tubes with the postal stations throout Toronto. Lines of tubes will 
be laid to the postal stations in the Parkdale district—Postal Station 
C—at which about 30 men are now employed. New postal stations 
will be erected on Yonge.street and on Spadina or College-street, and 
also in the eastern part of the city. The present postofflce will be 
used for a base, from which to serve the more populous districts in 
the downtown division of King-Street, Yonge-street, Toronto-street, 
and, generally, speaking, the congested business centre.

WILL EMPLOY -40 MEN/
“I might here mention that about 330 men are engaged in t|ie 

postal service at Toronto, of which about 240 will he stationed in the 
new office which it is proposed to erect. The floor spaces of the To
ronto office and the sorting room at tfie Union Station aggregate 
16,000 superficial feet, and we are asking tor only 24,000, or the ex
tremely modest request of an additional 8000. Public tenders are now 
being invited for the tubes required in connection with the enlarged 
and modern postal system which the postmaster-general is anxious tS 
establish. For this purpose we are very desirous of having the lot 
which is to be set aside for a postoffice located at once, so that the 
plans may be got in readiness, and the work of laying the tubes gone 
on with. The boiler and the electric lighting plant will be placed in 
the basement.

X Gaze at them figures a minute, mister,The “ Country,” to Collector for Political Missions Laurier : 
an’ then chase yourself.
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STEAMER STRUCK ROCK.Bell Monopoly Holds Out 
C.P.R. Wants the Contract

NO OFFICIAL NEWS.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 13, 3.20 a.m.-No 
official news of the result of to-day's 
battle south of Mukden is available at 
this hour. Gen. Kuropatkin doubtless 
has communicated his regular report 
to Emperor Nicholas at Tsarkoe Selo. 
but the despatch was not sent back to 
the general staff to-night.

The frontal attack on the Yentai 
mines developed a desperate battle, in 
which probably 100,000 men engaged; 
but. the despatches so far deal almost 
exclusively with this feature of the 
battle. It Is pointed out that there is 
a much wider field involved.

It is possible that the attack on the 
Yentai mines may simply be intended 
to hold the main Japanese force sta
tionary, and that the outcome of the 
Yentai fight may have little bearing 
on the result of the general engage
ment.

The battle now In progress undoubt
edly will outweigh in importance the 
hard fight at Llaoyang. FOR KURO
PATKIN, VICTORY, PARTIAL OR 
COMPLETE. IS ABSOLUTELY NE
CESSARY. Defeat would certainly 
spell ruin for his military reputation 
and probably prove « dlsaiMn of the 
first magnitude for the Russian army. 
If the Japanese should roll up Kuto- 
pafkln’s advance now, all hope of an 
aggressive Russian auedess in the 
campaign, or of relief for Port Arthur 
would be ended probably for this year; 
but Russian success now means a win
ter campaign and immensely enhanced 
prestige, not only for Kuropatkin per
sonally, but for the Russian army in 
Manchuria, in the eyes of the Chinese, 
which is an Important factor in the 
present situation. (

FOUGHT FOR TWELVE HOURS.

Tnklo, Oct. 12—(4 p.m.)—General ac
tivity has been resumed In the theatre 
of war. It is believed here that a gen
eral engagement is progressing between 
Llaoyang and Mukden. Field Marshal 
Oyarna has met Gen. Kuropatkin's ad
vance with a general advance of the 
main strength of his force along the 
broad front.

The opposing forces were in touch 
yesterday,and It is believed that a great 
tattle south of the Hun River is IneVi- 

* table. Beside this direct movement, 
the Russians are attempting to strike 
the Japanese right at two points wide
ly separated.
' A considerable force of Russians 
which was sent across the Tattse Ritter, 
thirty-five miles east of Llaoyang, has 
apparently been Isolated by the Japa
nese cutting its rear, and the report of 
itr defeat or capture is expected. The 
following report from the headquarters 
of Gen. Kuroki’s right army was re
ceived to-day:

"On the niorning of Oct. 9 a body of 
the enemy crossed the Taftse River 
from the river at Wetnlngyeng toward 
Chaotato and entrenched between Chla- 
tatao and Benslhu. Its strength was one 
brigade of infantry and 2000 cavalry 
with two guns. East of Benslhu, oil the 
right bank of the Taitse River, the 
enemy's strength has increased to one 
brigade of infantry and 1500 cavalry 
with eight guns. The enemy toward Ta 
Pass consists of a mixed brigade. One 
regiment of infantry at Menohuapo and 
another at Pachiatsu are advancing 
eouth..’’

In the report on Oct. 10 Gen. Kurokl 
says “Communication has been estab
lished with our detachment at Benslhu. 
Our detachment fought against superior 
strength for twelve hours. The most 
sivere engagement was near Bensihu.

“All our positions were successfully 
defended.

“At Welningyeng the Russians have 
ene brigade.

"A large column of the enemy reach
ed Ta Pass on the 9th.

"The Russian strength at Tumentsu 
is one brigade.

“Last night the Russians attempted a 
close attack against our position, and 
we replied with a portion of our force.

“Reinforcements from our army- 
reached Suollrhia at 4 o’clock bn the 
afternoon of the 9th. A portion reach
ed Benslhu at S and another portion 
occupied Tumentsu.

"The Russians are assembling at Pin- 
ehankou and Tayupc.”

BATTLE STILL GOES ON.

Mukden. Oct. 13, 2.40 a.m.—Stubborn 
fighting is still in progress, this being 
the fourth day of the engagement. Tt 
ts Impossible to sav, at this time, what 
has been accomplished. Hospital trains 
are continually arriving from the 
south. The wounded are being sent 
further north. A dressing station has 
been established on the railway pi it- 
form here, where nurses and surgeons 
give prompt attention to the most urg
ent eases before the trains proceed.

It was the intention
Lost Screw t-nd Gear end Had to Be 

Grounded.

Quebec, Get. 12.—The steamer St.. 
Lawrence, formerly the Douro, ashore 
at English Point, Is a total wreck. The 
steamer Aberdeen, which has been at 
the scene of the disaster, arrived here 
about 5 p.m. with 116 passengers, the 
crew, mails and luggage, the St. Law
rence having been abandoned alto
gether. The loss is about $40,000, for 
the North Shore S.S. Line. The acci
dent happened Saturday night about 
6.30. The steamer was going to take 
some passengers at English Point, 
when she struck on a rock and lost 
her screw and gear. Seeing that she 
was disabled and making water very 
fast, the captain had nothing else to 
do than to ground the steamer. Most of 
the passengers passed the whole night 
on board, and the next morning they 
disembarked In safety and were res
cued by some of the inhabitants of 
English Point. •

contracts. He estimated the loss at $5 
per phone per year.

Thomas Abeam, a moving spirit in 
the electrical interests here, went one 
Letter and said the exclusive connec
tion with railways was worth $10 per 
phone.

Mr. Lighthall argued that the Bell 
Telephone Company Is trying to main
tain a large monopoly contrary to the 
will of the people. The municipalities, 
he said, are willing to pay a small 
amount, but not an unreasonable sum. 
The question was one of Irritation, not 
compensation. Few business men. he 
said, would pay more than $2 extra for 
railway connection.

Mr. Stuart contended that if the con
tract was negatived in Fort William, 
and Port Arthur all exçluslve contracts 
In Canada would be gradually can
celled, as other municipalities would 
apply.

in FortJudgment Reserved
William and Port Arthur’s Ap.
plication for Phone Connec
tions With Stations.

Ottawa, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—The Beil 
Telephone and the C.P.R. companies 
put. up a big fight before the railway 
commission to-dày against the appli
cation of the Towns gf Fort William 
and Port Arthur to determine the terms 
and conditions of compensation to be 
awarded in respect of telephonic com
munication by the municipal phones 
wltji the C.P.R. stations at the two 
towns. Eugene Lafleur, K.C., Montreal, 
and G .G. Stuart, K.C., Quebec, ap
peared for the Bell Telephone Com- Mr. Blair’s Wltletsm.
nany. and A. B. Creelrhan, K.C., for the Mr. Blair said this would not neces-
r- t» r While W » I lehtfiall Mont- aarily follow, as In some pta*e* It Is 
C.P.R., while W. 9. Llghtaall, Mo t rw ized that two phones are wjorse
real, appeared for the municipalities. than one.

What It Would Cost. Mr. Creelman for the C.P.R. said they
T R MecFerlan- superintendentTf would be damaged by the occupation of 
L. B. MacFarlane, superintendent or rtv and the extra helo required to

the Bell Telephone Company, said Ills after tw0 phones. But the main
company were on the point of cancelling joes would be the termination of the
their exclusive agreements with rail- contract with the Bell Company, which
way companies. But later he sail that ^he'c.RFL, he*said!' did*not want thé 
the company would suffer considerable > agreemeiit cancelled, 
damage by the cancellation of these I Judgment was reserved.
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SUSPICION IN GAMBLE’S DEATH.erproof
»
» Had Money, Bat No Trace ef It la 

Foaad.

Stratford, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—Some 
mysterious circumstances have crop
ped up In connection with the death 
of Albert Gamble,! who disappeared 
about two months ago from Mr. Scott’s, 
Poole, where he had been staying, and 
wtibse body was found in a swamp 
near Milverton yesterday morning. 
Mr. Scott asserts positively that Gam
ble had with him a purse containing 
about $15, a bank book with a credit 
of $500 and a gold watch. None of these 
were found on the body. An inquest 
was opened this morning, but was ad
journed until Oct. 17, pending investiga
tion. Gamble’s body was so badly de
composed that when at attempt was 
made to move It the head and arms 
fell off.
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CATHOLIC BISHOPS MEET.STEEL TRUST IN CANADA.♦

X A GENERAL POSTOFFICE.
“The new postofflce will be in every sense a general postofflce, 

having, as already stated, about 250 men stationed therein. There 
wVl be a general delivery, call boxes, money order office, letter and 
newspaper despatch, letter carriers’ delivery, in fact, every detail 
of postofflce work will Be carried on in the new building. We must 
be on the ground floor to meet the public to successfully carry on our 

work. As to the space now owned! by the government, there is the lot 
south of the custom house, on which a large examining warehouse is 
erected. This is 44,600 superficial feet. The space wthich it is pro
posed to give the government in exchange for this is 42,000 feet, but 
that will not be sufficient to meet the present requirements of the 
postofflce and customs. The customs need 40,000, and the postoffice 
24,000 superficial feet. ’ The total area required is 64,000 feet.

SATISFACTORY l,OCATION.
“If the property immediately west of the customs, and extending 

to Bay-street, is set aside for the two departmeqts it will in every 
way be satisfactory. As I understand it, the proposal is to give the 
express companies 48,000 feet and the postofflce ani the customs 
combined 42,000. What we now ask for is 64.000 feet, exclusive of the 
property owned by the government at toe corner of Yonge and Front- 
streets.”

Provincial Conference to Be Bnlarg- 
ed Into a Dominion One.

Three Rivers. Que., Oct. 12.—(Special.) 
—The most important conference of the 
Catholic Bishops of Canada that has 
yet been held opened here to-day under 
the presidency of Mgr. Sbarreti. Almost 
all the leading dioceses in the Dominioi 
were represented, and it is proposed 
that the conference which up to the 
present time has been a provincial one 
should be made a Dominion Institution. 
According to the statement made to 
your representative by one of the at
tending bishops, it is intended that in 
future the bishops shair.take action re
garding all matters affecting the in
terests of Catholicity In Canada, and 
when desirable. Inform parliament of 
their decisions. One of the most im
portant matters to be taken up during 
the present session Is the attitude that 
should be taken regarding education In 
every part of Canada.

United State. Steel Corporation Con- 
Arm. the Report.♦ j

♦
New York, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—The 

United States Steel Corporation to-day 
officially confirmed the report that the 
company propose to erect a steel rail 
mill In Canada. The cost of the struc
ture, however, has been greatly exag
gerated. The cost will be far below the 
estimate of $13,000,090. made by the 
financial department of Halifax. The 
mill will represent an outlay of less 
than $2.000,000, and it is doubtful if it 
reaches this figure. An expert on steel 
says that, In his opinion, the Steel 
Corporation will be compelled to use 
it own ores in the manufacture of 
Canadian rails. Canadian ore. he 
claims. Is not suitable fb the manu
facture of a quality of rails equal to 
the American rails.
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BABY BURNED TO DEATH.»
» :

* Mother Left Children at Home and 
Fire Brolte Ont.! Midland Oct. 12.—(Special.)—During 

the temporary absence of Mrs. Mc- 
Tague fire broke out in the family e- 
sidence In Fourth-street. The two elder 
children were nearly suffocated before 
their rescue by Robert Musgrove, but 
the baby, who was In the cradle, be
side the stove, was burned beyond re
cognition, the charred remains being 
brought out by John Gill and others 
after the arrival of the brigade. Much 
sympathy is felt for the afflicted family, 
who, in addition, lost $160. part of the 
price of the horse which had Just been 
sold, and they are now in a destitute 
condition.

»
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STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

Barrie, Oct. 12.—Thomas Adams, a 
cattle butcher, had a narrow escape 
from Instant death near Colwell about 
7 o'clock to-night. While crossing the 
G.T.R. he was struck by a way freight. 
His horse was instantly killed and his 
rig demolished. He received some 
rious Injuries. The Injured man was 
brought to Barrie on a freight train 
and taken to the Royal Victoria Hos
pital, where he now lies in a precarious 
condition.

Mr. McGuigian thought it would be better to have the postoffice 
In the centre of the city, but Mr. Ross pointed out that it was desir
able to have the new structure as near the railway depot as was 
possible. The mail matter would be received direct from the trains, 
and distributed thruout the city. The wagon system would be cut 
out. The matter of an exchange of sites between the government end 
the railway will have to be arranged' between them.

Mr. Watson urged that compensation should be made property 
from May 4, the date when the notice of application was

» SAMUEL LANDERS NAMED♦
I! * As an Independent Labor Candidate 

for North Waterloo.
♦i THREE IN THE FIELD.
<*

Berlin, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—The inde
pendent labor party of the riding of 
North Waterloo held a convention to-

.Mayor Halloran of Brantford 
Represent Labor. se-MARRIAGES.

BOYD—FIELD—On Wednesday, the 12th 
of October, at St. Philip’s Church. l»y 
the "Rev. Canon Sweeney. John Leonard, 
second son of Sir John Alexander Boyd. 
K.C.M.G., chancellor of Ontario, to Ida 
Isabelle, daughter nf Mrs. John Field.

DONOHOE—McGARRY—At Cincinnati, O.* 
on Oct. 10, 1904. In St. Peter’s Cathedral, 
by the Rev. Father Bailcjr. Miss Teresa 
Gertrude, younger daughter of the late 
Francis McGarry. Toronto. Can., to Mr. 
Edward J. Donoboe of Cincinnati. Ohio.

UNS WORTH—RU88ILL—In Toronto on 
October 12th, by the Rev. Francis Roh- 
leder, Caroline Frances, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Anthony Rus- 
«111, to Richard Francis Unsworth, Phnv
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Brantford, Ocf. 12.—(Special.)—Mayor 
M. K. Halloran to-day announced that 
he would be a candidate representing 
the Labor party at the coming elec
tions. A Labor men’s convention will 
be held on Saturday night, when a for
mal nomination will take place. This 
will make a three-cornered contest m 
Brantford riding. The mayor is an In
dependent Liberal. The Conservative 
leaders feel they have a better chance 
of W. F. Cockshutt’s victory than evei. 
They figure that a third candidate will 
split the Liberal vote. But It is just 
possible that the mayor will'gel enough 
votes to gets in between the others. 
With three men in the field the contest 
promises to be a warm one.

owners
served. night to nominate a candidate for the 

coming Dominion elections. SamuelTHE DATE OF APPLICATION.
The Hon. Mr. Blair stated that he did not think it unreasonable 

that compensation should be made the people from whom the lands 
are to be expropriated, from the date in May on which the applica
tion was first made. The delay, he said, was not necessarily due to 
negligence on the part of anyone, but the people have suffered logs, 
ami he thought justice would be best met by making those respon
sible W'10 set the law in motion to acquire the lands for the different 
railway companies. He, however, intimated that he did not think 
the city should be considered as favorably in this respect.

Mr Fleming brought up the question of the widening of Front- 
street. ’ The street, at present, he pointed out. is wide enough for the 
public generally, and he did not think the city should provide land 
for the accommodation of express wagons and other traffic at the 
station. The railway companies, he claimed, should provide this land 
between the present street line and the station building, and in ac
quiring this land1, he argued that the city should be treated as if it 
were a private individual. The station should be placed far enough 
south of Front-street, to accommodate the traffic off the public "street.

DO RAILWAYS CONCEDE IT?
Mr. Blair: I don’t think it is the intention of the railway com

panies not to have considerable space between, the building and the 
street. ! understand they conceded that.

Mr. Fleming and Mayor Urquhart said they had not. Mr Flem
ing said that Front-street is now sufficiently wide, but if the new Sta
tion were built on the street line, the street would be ruined for gen
eral traffic, owing to the extra traffic specially for the station. He 
thought it should be 25 feet south of Front-street.

Mr. Blair said the board understood toat there was no question 
tc the advisability of having the static™ back from the street, the 

«.only point was, if the Railway Company should expropriate from the 
city and then hand the land back to the city tor a street. He thought 
it reasonable that the station should be back 25 feet, but he would 
not say that the companies should expropriate and then hand back.

Mr Watson asked that the order include a provision that expro
priation must be made, or the proceedings dropped within 30 days of 
tiie granting of the order.

Mr. Biair said he was willing to put a time limit on, but he thought 
• 30 days too short.

Landers and Dr. J. E. Hettxwere nomi
nated, the latter declining in favor of 
Mr. Landers. The labor people and in
dependent voters aie enthusiastic over 
the. prospects of electing their candi
date. Sam Landers is wÿll known in 
labor circles thritout Canada, being a 
member of the executive of the Labor 
Congress. He should put up a strong 
fight.

The Derby Hat.
The new derby hats foF 

fall wear are now In the 
show cases of the Dineen 
Co., corner of Yonge land 
Temperance-streets. These 
Include all the latest Eng
lish and American blocks 
by such makers as Henry 
Heath. Melville and Dun
lap of New York. Derby 
hats from $2 to $5.

FAIR. AND COOL.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oet. 12 - 
(8 p.m.l—Ualn has fallen to-day In the Nia
gara Peninsula and near the west end of 
ImVe Ontario, elsewhere In the Dominion 
the weather has lieen fair. The tempera
ture has been about 10 degrees lower than 
yesterday in all districts east of Ventral 
Ontario, while In Manitoba and the Terri
tories It has continued snmmerllke.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Vlctoria.48—5«: Calgary, 42—60: Edmonton, 
44- 02: Qu'Appelle. 42- -66: Winnipeg, :(4— 
60: Port Arthur. 36- 44: Toronto. 42 44: 
Ottawa, 34—40: Montreal 30--44: Q'”'_ 
bee. 20—40; Halifax, 32—46 ; 8t. John. 29

X
!

Ho Prlsnn Labor on Union Label CigarsI 246

Broderick’s Business Suite - «22,80— 
118 King-street...•25$

undrled O 
a qual- ♦ 
smooth ♦ 
fronts. “ 

cushion

CONSERVATIVES OF LISGAR. B.If you want the best In Filing Cabi 
nets “Ask Adams,” City Hall-square. WITCHALL—r ALDER—At 6t. Anne’s

Church, on Wednesday. Oet. 12, 1004. by 
the Rer. Lawrenee Skey, Miss Emma L. 
Calder to Mr. John Wltehall, troth of To
ronto.

Manitou. Man.. Sept. 12.—(SpeetaU- Th" 
Conservatives of Ltsgar to-day nominated 
William H. Sharp of Mantton a a tflelr ran- 
didate. In succession to W. A. D. Donald, 
resigned.

X Smoke Alive Bollards Toronto Beauty 
cigar. lOc smoke for oc. 128 Yonge-at.i. open

perfect * 
length, 
ice 75c.

SOUTH TORONTO.
David Hoskins, F.O.A., 

conntant, 27 Wellington
Chartered Ac 
St. Toronto. DEATHS.

BOWLES—At Sand Hill. Peel County. 
Jfnrv Safer, beloved wife of John Bowles, 
In her 70th year.

Funeral from her late reeldenee, on 
Friday, October. 14th, at 1.30 p.m,, tt 
Providence Cemetery.

DEVINE-At her late residence. 306 Qneen- 
street West. Jane, the beloved wife n# 

. Edward Devine. In the 41st year of her

The talk of the city yesterday was 
the possibility of John Ross Robert
son of The Telegram getting the Con
servative nomination in South Toronto. 
A large number of Conservatives favor 
him. and It is said he is not averse to 
accepting if it should come Bis way. 
Among others who have been approach
ed in this connection are T. G. Black- 
stock. George Tate Blackstock and 
George Gooderham, but Mr. Gooder- 
ham has definitely declined.

NEW CANADIAN CLUB FORMED.

49
Responsibility of Fire Inanrance 

Companies. 4
This year’s disastrous fires in Canada 

and the United States have seriously 
impaired the capital of many of tho 
Insurance companies, and it would be 
well to consider responsibility of com
pany and not rate In placing fire risks. 
The North British and Mercantile In- 

Co.. represented by F. H.

41.
Probabilities.Cover- 

id cov- 
5. steel 
I 36 In.,

as
Lakes and Georgina Bay, Ottawa, 

Galt—EasterlySt. Lawrenee and 
winds) fair eld cool.

Maritime— Easterly wind; fair, except lo
cal rains in Western Nova Mentis.

Lake Superior—Southeasterly wind; fair 
and cool.

Manitoba—Warm and fair.

298 4 age.surance
Gooch, 62 Victoria-street, has assets 
of over Seventy-Six Million Dollars, of 
which over Seven Millions Is at pre
sent invested in Canada.

Funeral Saturday morning at 9 o'clock, 
to St. Mary's Church, thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

SYMONS—At the resldenee of ber son, John 
Symone. 11 Mnnsfleld-aver.ne. on Wed
nesday, Oct 12fb, Harriet Since, widow 
of the late James Symons, In her Slat

»
-»
> St. Catharines, Oct. 12.—(Special.)— 

A Canadian Club has been formed here 
with the following officers : President. 
J. H. Ingersoll ; vice-president, W. .1. 
Robertson. B.A.; secretary-treasurer. 
Aid. G. B. Burson. B.A.; executive com
mittee. W. H. Vance, B.A., Aid. A. C. 
Kingston. B.A., and H. Williams, B.A., 
At a banquet held at the Welland 
House last night Rev. Canon Cody 
of Toronto addressed the club.

5 ■*
Ho Child Labor rn Union Label olgarer Suit 

\ inside 
1 bolts.

246C. N. R. WOULD TAKE IT.
Mr. Ruels, for the Canadian Northern, said if the C. P. R. did 

not take the land they would have to.
Mr. Watson then raised the point as to compensation for loss of 

business, but Mr. Blair said the board had transgressed! far enough 
in deciding that the compensation should date from the first notice. 
The Williams warehouse property will not be included in the order, 
pending a. decision as to whether it is required or not.

At the request of the G. T. R. amd the C. P.R.. the request, of 
the James Bay Railway to- cross the C. P. R. was held over till next 
month, when the whole question of crossing or using city streets will 
be argued.

Brunet's Barber Parlors, 17 Oolborne 
St,. Is the place for gentlemen. 244

Office Furniture? Why not "Ask 
Adams"? They’ve got it good and 
plenty.

To get a good shave. In a cool parlent 
go to Brunet'a 17 Colborne-strees. 246

Ho Premiums given with Union Label 
Olgara. *«6

year.
Funeral Friday, Oct. 14th. at 2.30 p.m , 

to Mount Pleasant cemetery.
IlKHER—On Wednesday morning, Ort. 12, 

1004, at bis residence, Dutch Farm Hotel. 
Danferth-avenue, Charles Heber, aged

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.worth
3.95 *

THE 8VOBRBION BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Bt. Went. Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

Oet. 12. At. From.
Oceanic.............New York.................Liverpool
Noordland.......Queenstown .. Philadepbla
Moltke............. Plymouth ... .New York
United State»..Copenhagen .. ..New York 
Sardegna..........Genoa....................New York

•ri
des, X

It's a good idea to “Ask Adams" 
when you need Office Furniture, Cltv 
Hall-square.

> 70 years-
Funeral Friday morning, at 9.20 o'clock, 

to Sti Joseph Church, thence to Mt. Hope 
Cemetery.

Smoke Alive Bollard's cool mixture,

"Ask Adams” if you want Office Fur
niture. You can’t do better.
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OCTOBEK 13 1904THE TORONTO WOBIIyTHURSDAY MORNING2 ARTICLES FOR SALK.

THE WETTEST 
FALLiRECORD

Nxwsnwuiwmjoa ctrr.'m !«' IfflilUB
■ ■ im oeil dim mm mil io to mu

n OR SALE—4000 PLATFORM SCALti, 
JJ electric motor , 0 h.p., also truck», 
w Ith flanged wheel». Apply 393 Main F.aet, 
Hamilton.

HAMILTON VISITED BY FIRE
STANLEY MILLS CO. LOSING

i*Y
ARTICLES WANTED.

TIT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
TV for your bicycle. Bicycle Muusnn 

rear 205 Yonge-street.Little Emmet Robinson's “Nose Out 
of Joint” When Wee Sister Ar

rived a Month Ago.

dtfResult of Four Days' Storm 
Sidewalks Suffer and Many 

Lawns Are Inundated.

Has a direct bearing on the um
brella business. Apply what you 
know of our reliability for Trunks 
and Bags to Umbrellas, made on 

premises,'guaranteed from

As a
SITUATIONS VACANT.

Blaze Broke Out at 10 p.m., But Was Kept to the Building Pastor 
of St,Paul's Church Will Go Across the Line.

tried at the assizes here. The Street 
Railway Company admit all the facts. For four days 
and the lawyers will argue the thing oun<Ung on the eastern 
out before Justice Street at Osgoode Tue8day night the
Hall Hla lordship will be asked to Island, u WOrst stormfeline who workmen are, and whether was reached when t ^ ]Mt her heart;
the city bad the righttowter ref- tinCe the b‘f °9 ^LercUy afternoon -Your nose Is out of Joint."
erence’to fares. In the meantime the f“ly thf storm was but partly To use the homely, motherly ex
company will have to continue to keep the force . - tjie break- pression, small Emmet Robinson s
limited tickets for sale on the care. abated and the ®i6at l8iand was "nose was out of Joint" a month ago

A. fashlonable^weddtng^took^ water to the east^Cen^^ ^ beacn when a mtle slster came to his home

one of eastward was at Nyack- He was two years and
from Clandeboye-avenue^^ wave3 geven months old, the first, the only
completely cu o ’ and over child, when the wee Gladys blessed his

throwing themselves^P ^ ^ ^ ^ Mrg NlcholaB Roh-

was caught by the 
night and all but 

were pulled off 
It will

ENTI8TS — wanted, obaduatu 
and first-class mechanical man. C.D/ t A. Risk.

New York, Oct. 12.—When a new 
baby arrives, the happy mother some- 

elamax1 times says to her other children,whom, 
like the new baby, she loves with all

our own
handle to ferrule. Ladies’ or Gent-

have beenThe Tores» Daily World will be delivered» 
any eddresi in Hamilton before 7 o'clock for IS

“rheVeLto Sunday World will be delivered to 
any iddrwa in Hamilton three month» for so cents 

Orders for both the Daily and Sunday editions 
the Hamilton office. No. 4 Arcade,

the seas TTlIVE DOLLARS PER MONTH IS TUI- 
Jtj lion fee, covering our courses lu teleg
raphy and railway accounting; we guaran
tee you positions when competent; board, 
three dollar* per week; write for particu
lars and references. Canadian Railway 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly 
of Toronto),

shores of the
lemen’s styles.

Compare the values at
44198c, $1.98 and $2.98can be left at 

Jamwwtrett. or Phone No. 9tt- 
Sutwribara at Burlington Beach may have their 

and Sunday Werld transferred to their city

11/ ANTED AT ONCE—A MAN COOK, 
Tv married preferred; must he tempe

rate and reliable. Apply Manhattan Res
taurant. Hamilton.

5 .! No. 1 Trunk, 2 trays, 2 strap*, henry 
brass mountings, steel bound, choice, select
ed material* Inside and outside, 8.50 
regular $10.00, for .................................

Ladies Hat Boxes, enamelled eloth. lea
ther bound, natty, light nnd strong, brass 
lock. Inside buckle straps, regular g gQ 
58.50, for .................................................

Daily
address by ’phoning No. 965. this afternoon 

when Miss Mabel Leather, only daugh
ter of T. E. Leather, wedded Edward 
V Wright, stock broker. Rev. Canon 
Forneret officiated. Miss Olive Clark
son, Toronto, was maid of honor. Mise 
Marjorie Stinson was the bridesmaid, 
and Miss Doronthy Skinner of Chicago, 
flower girl. Howard Lambe, New 
York, was the best man.

Tommy Stinson, one of the crack 
half-backs of the Senior Tigers, was 
taken to the City Hospital to-day to 
be operated upon for appendicitis. He 
will be out of the game for the sea- 

Ben Simpson, the ex-Queen’s 
half ,and

-13 ARNES* MAKER—GOOD GENERAL 
XL workman, one who has had some ex
perience with Landis machine preferred; 
steady work. Apply, stating wagea want
ed, to Wood Bros.. St. Catharines.

Hamilton, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—Ham
ilton was visited by another $10,000 
Are to-night. The Stanley Mills Com- 

The fire broke out
IN THE 

FIRST PLACE

::were
the piling. The fire
of Cblppewa-avenue 
big rollers Tuesday 
overturned- The doors 
and everything demoralized, 
have to be entirely rebuilt and ne 

apparatus Installed.
been tossed about and soaked. Electric 
communication with the station was

pany Is the loser, 
about 10 o’clock In Its James-street 
branch, which Is devoted to hardware. 
|t was confined to the building, and 
did not get Into the fine new main 
King-street store, with which It is

The fire started on the third

In son.
Baby Gladys smiled In her mother's 

Emmet felt that he was de-

X N OUR NEW SCHOOL WE HAVE THE 
A. finest telegraph school on the conti
nent; In school rooms, teaching stuff and 
equipment, there Is nothing to compare 
with It: under the circumstances doesn’t 
It Stand to reason that we should give yon 
n more complete course than the ordinary 
School? Let us send you free our flue new 
Illustrated telegraph book. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy. 0 Adelaide East. Toronto. 44
ofn'p JOINERS WANTED, AT POLSON 

Iron Works. ____ „. a

East & Co.arms.
throned; as baby-ruler of the house
hold. His royal nose was out of Joint: 
Infantile Jealousy tore his heart. Hecon-

300 Yonge St.hated the sister, who, he thought, 
childishly, had taken his place in th* 
affections of hls mother and father. 
They said to him: \

“See your new sister, Emmet. Look 
how sweet she Is, your helpless sis
ter. When you both get big It will 
be for you to protect her.”

But the boy tried to thrust them 
aside, tore himself from them, ran 
away, hid himself, and was found, 
hls eyes red with weeping, sobbing, 
choking with childish rage, heartbro
ken.

nected.
floor, and the flames were pouring out 
of the south windows when the flre- 

It had got
Man's inventive 

created a 
for his

Ison-
player, will play centre 
Moore and DuMoulIn will be the other 
halves.

The board of trade practically de
cided in favor of Port Hope as a ter
minus for the Trent Valley Canal this 
afternoon, after hearing J. A. Culver- 
well talk on the subject.

The manager of the Hamilton Bis
cuit Company says there was no delay 
In sending In an alarm for the fire de
partment last night. The firm's loss 
Is about $10,000.

■ cut off.
The breakwater 

damaged, huge atones

Z £cases It was floating while the waves 
washed undemeàth and spent th- 
selves upon tbe lawns beyond. A short 
distance east of Manitou-avenue the 
Sidewalk has disappeared beneath -

Claims Them. large deposit of sand, gravel and general
Two months ago a sensational story debris. West of the endJL^iine 0Ver 

about the finding of half a million doV- water the waves are w f
lars of securities in the King Edward about twenty yards of gag 
Hotel was published. According to the posed by the storm. Many 1 wui
story, Louis C. Menke and Jacob 3. have to be resodded next: y <* j"
Stahl, two New York theatrical men. deposits: of Band *hd gravel 
found the securities In the drawers of fvom end to end. A f w.ra
a dresser in their room at the hotel. are gone aad telegraph pol
The papers were said to be stock ver- washed out. •   .
tlflcates of the Stewart Copper Co., Yesterday the wave* as dhey met rite 
the International Copper Co., Arizona resisting wall of the breakwater shot 
and the Cheriqui Trading Co., New up a distance of from six to fourteen 
Jersey. A few days after the storyi feet. the spray sometimes going as high 

The breach of promise suit brought was published It was nedouncèd as a a* thirty feet above rihe normal ieve 
bv Miss Mary Gamley , Blnbrook, fake. The officials of the King Edward of the l»k*î The Inconvenience to the
against the reeve of the township, Hotel declared that they knew nothing few families still P_BCon-
James L Salmon, was heard at the about the matter. This morning J. JL breakwater section of the beach Is con 
assdzes this afternoon. Salmon, who P. Brown, a rancher from Dodge Ne.- sldereble. Were it not for the «mW 

60 years of age, claimed he was braska, landed In the city. He. claims walks at the rear *f *ea^,r”ld="r®® 
wlUW to marry the girl, only that that the stock certificates found In the they would be lsotated. and ln many
hist Jo sisters would not let him. He hotel belong todhe estate of his brother , p,aces they are afloat. Near the western
produced a document in the court, the late J. b. Brown, who died -n end where^the beach lsjrider the young 
rimed by Miss Gamley. releasing him March, 1903. The late Mr. Brown, at | men reach the sld®"a^by walking 

marrvlna her. She protested that the time of hls death, was serving a ; the fences. On Chlpoeiwa-ayenue Y 
it wa™obtalned from her by false rep- jong term as director of public *a(e(y boat could be rowed down the entire
resentatlona She swore that her jn Pittsburg. His death was mystevl- length. . f
I*ed wMer told her that he only want- ou8 and sudden. He had bee reputed William Montgomery the kee^r of 
ed her to sign the release so that he to be worth many millions, but after the lighthouse at the «a*1*"’ fj^rder 
could stop the fuss hls sisters were his death It was found that Î* had to resort to the life lineJn Ard
making It was late when all the hts wealth had disappeared. He held tt> reach terra flrma. There are about 
evidence was put in, and Justice Street standard OH stock, and was mixed up twenty-five families altogether stilt on 
reserved hls charge to the Jury till the wlth the late Senator Quay and Chris, the Island. ^ . . .
morning Some fun was created by Magee. According to the brother s John Grey, the constable, described 
morning. declared in her evl- version the late Mr. Brown had a good storm as one of the worm %nce
d^nce toJt aher she h^ got°her law- manyofho.dlngs In securities in the tn that year the lake level was
v!re to write a couple of letters. Sal- ™ame of his stenographer, Mjss Mac- much hlghe- and most of the stres s

tried to persuade her to settle. He lean. A great many of the dead ">*" * en rentre Island,
willing to allow her 25 cents to papers were destroyed, and fm°ng hundreds of yards of sidewalk were ear

the cost of each of the letters, others that are missing are the idepti- r|ed away.
He offered her $30 in addition, ex- Cal stock securities that It Is alleg^l The na-senger t-affle season on -he 
rialntng that she might as well have were found in the King Edward, rhe ha. he»n nract|-cUv m-e-for -ome
?he money as the lawyers. She had King Edward Hotel people and Messrs, weeks and there we--f=--'cu -t—m-
mtger Ideas on th esubject than the Menke and Stahl have told Mr. Browns hontw yerierdav tn ha-e th*!- dilution»
t>iRRer la as courts to give brother that they know nothing! of n)it to tlje severe »<-.». of ‘ha-lne- In

" î?e story that was published about the Her the »,m|ltnr the

gangs this fall, undri^Ahe n„can Tbe "grand" Jury has recommended e ,n a.m . fo„nd the lake a had “I am convinced that the boy knew (
Samuel Weaver and WilliamDunc . e * Jnew Isolation hosptr i*.r«»no«ittop. and came hack *o norf Ih Just Whât he was doing, «Id that le |
to do the tree trimming- They will th. tajlldlw . . <* fheb hour The T.aVealde did no. deliberately intended to make away
divide up the city hi to t. I i,,dire street Matte Remarks- met tYverfrom rioH Qalh—s'c ve*tpr- With his sister.- He did not strike oneand will pursue a &«*£*** . «vriL named Chalbaz swore at dtv Zrnjng. wbv-h meant cance'la- blow and then' run to tell h s mother,
cutting out the Acad trees in all parts A Syrian named t^naio «dvanc- iff/» twin from fo-wto rh» tie waited; prot>ably until the baby Jof the city. They will also pass a by- the asrizW t|-day that he hadefi^^ p^opéwe left at 7.90 a.m . reach-d T.»--. ceased, to cry out The boy though* •

s.wM=a3 ± ss sü&t sts'ssjss ïîzxs m x s&vsi va 
sssn’ss yv&zrji: ssp'Vr.j »«•■“_____ «ssrAttau

“S SS S.*J«ry b,™,h, i. , .« THE CRITICISM IS ILLOGICAL.

^ ~ v,„ „„ Mr. », 
garbage that has been dumped on the retire in f^or of A“■ 'vn^ . Walker-. Rhmark,. only verdict I could, that Gladys Rob-

,!=»« «„ ». ..r r,y.„, ........................... —^ ^™ |^»MirÆïass:
v of Byron E. Walker at the insurance Tnutl- the deed-’’

tote dinner on Tnenday night has given Altho his father and mother re- 
rise to considerable discussion among iniur- pulsed him ye®*ef|da?r’ heenmIfor four 
ance men In general, or that there is a happier ^,a8 aaked where his sister 
disposition to resent the remarks made. and laughingly answered:

“It Is the old story,” said a prominent ..gaby has gone away.” 
member of the Underwriters’ Association, 

ruptcy not long ago, was also examined, -of an outsider taking it upon himself to 
Mr. Watson admitted that he probably adv|se others who are schooled In a particu- 
realized $50,000 a year thru hts trans- ] ,ur llne u6 to wh„t they should do., 
actions with the Fruit Growers’ Ex- ,.A(J t0 wbat Mr< walker aald about the 
press Company as profit, which Is said ol tuugmeut ihowu by lusiirancC com-
by shippers to be r^ate’ w| punies, he uocs not appear to consider that
J. Ogden Armour Unwilling Witness. bu8ed ^vn the laws of average

J Ogden Arrnpur was called to the urtiTcd at by the closest and most careful 
stand, but proved a reluctant witness. : calculations. But the law of average often 
He referred the Investigators to George takes a long while lu Its working cmt. As Robbins, vice-president of the Armour , to^cscring ^.ÿgraUona.^at^all ^

"Have you made it a practice, Mr. Ar- : “Toronto,11 MuntoaT,b Halifax and
mour,” asked Attorney Marchand, "to wiimhteg business districts might have 
lend large amounts of money to some of wlpcd these cities off the map. Yet If the 
the companies using your cars to ship

“No. sir, I have not,” replied Mr. Xr- po.siumtle^ and were 'J

m-Do you remember of making a loan a(.0™ of 1,r°te,t tl,at W0U'd
to James 8. Watson of the Porter Bros. D*-H(1 elag'ge(i Mr Walker's remarks ss 11- 
Company? Mr. Watson testified before logical. As he understood It, the latter 
Referee in Bakruptcy Eastman that wag raising hls voice In protest because tue
yC"That' instance was an exception,” ^Ler"1*'Writ Mg 3^'that'thl'flfoOTaire

tothimMïS' "Idldmakea torles”

Mr. Robbins was called to the stand. t6®“ ,'hlt rn80 ,t wna not the public who 
He also was an unwilling witness. He were to condoled with, but the com

panies and their stockholders.__

men arrived on (he scene, 
a good start, ah4 soon climbed up to 
the fourth storey and into the attic. 
The loss from fire, smoke and water 

probably reach $10,000. The mall 
and the

will be doing business in the 
In this branch, and In the 

The watchman, who was 
King-street store, discovered

SAMUEL MAY'&CQj
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS, 

g**F5fablished 
mum1 Forty Yearei
=§= Send for (arshgue

44—V 102*104,
I Adciaide ST..W,
5^ TORONTO.

* itself is considerably 
being rolled ebout 

along It

genius 
covering 
body ; true, it was 
very crude, but 
it was up to date 
at that time.

TxURING YOUR SPARE TIME IN THB 
i ) evenings you can learn telegraphy 
and qualify tor an excellent position. Our 
telegraph book, moiled free, tells how. Do* 
rnlnlon School of Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide- 
Street East, Toronto. *

•a
T

will
order department escaped,
firm
morning 
main store- 
In the 
the fire.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

v-n APITAL FURNISHED, COMPANIES 
ly Incorporated, stock* and debenture» „ïgj 
sold. Martin & Co., 38 Toronto street tf

Child’s Fury.
No one but a jealous child can tell 

what thoughts, what hopes, what rage 
animated him. He killed Gladys on 
Saturday. She was buried yesterday. 
And yesterday, in his home on New- 
street, Emmet kept plucking at ills 
mother's skirts, at hls father’s sleeve, 
plainly wondering as they turned from 
him sorrowing, ''The baby Is gone; 
why don’t they pet me?”

Mrs. Robinson told Coroner Bittlg 
ghat-often after Gladys’ birth Emmet 
told her he wanted the "baby to go 
away.” Once she caught him striking 
Gladys; once he upset the cradle in 
which she lay.

At 8 o’clock on Saturday evening, 
Mrs. Robinson left Emmet in a room 
with the sleeping Gladys. He was <m 
the floor, playing with a bronze statu- 
et, which, to amuse him, hls mother 
had taken from the mantelpiece.

Five minutes passed. Mrs- Robinson 
heard Emmet’s shrill voice calling:

look at

He Will Go.
Rev. Nell McPherson, pastor of St. 

Paul’s Church, will go to Tabernacle 
Church, Indianapolis, Ind. He made 
the announcement this evening to .he 
session of St. Paul’s Church, and later 
In the evening handed tn hls resigna
tion as pastor to Rev. Dr. Fletcher, 
clerk of the Hamilton Presbytery. He 

leave Hamilton by October

Countless evolu
tions have taken 
place since the 
days of Açlam, 
till to-day we have 
the swell TOP 
CO AT,the king 
of all apparel, 
because it is OVCr 
all others that is 
worn.
How about your 
Top Coat ? Let 
us show you 
some 
beauties at

$ io, $12, $15,

$ 18, $20 or

ART.

Satisfactory
Glasses

T wl FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
o e Painting. Rooms, 24 West King 
street Toronto. _______

STORAGE.We make our Glasses to cling securely without 
pinching, to fit accurately and to wear well. Our 
lenses, mounts and frames are strictly first quality 
—the best. Prices low. Satisfaction guaranteed.

2 tor AG R FOR FURNITURE ANT» PU 
anon; double and single furniture vnns 

fof moving; the oldest and most reliable 
Lester Storage and Cartage. 360 Spa-

S
■wants to W- J. KETTLES '*»

28 Leader Lane
firm.
dlnn-avenue.3L Practical Optician, t.

PERSONAL.

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESS

UR OWN KELLY"-VEN-rHILO. 
ix quist. the brightest act on the local 

stage.
asNEW YORK quint

\364 Givens. 1

DENTISTSOea. YCNoe AMO 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
INVESTMENTS.

PEU CENT. DEBENTURES—All- 
solutely guaranteed, first lien on

dollars of land mortgagee M

Da, cy. Karan. Fra,"Mamma* hurry, come; 
baby!" „

She rushed Into the room. By the 
cradle stood Emmet, grasping the 
statuet, which was covered with blood. 
A glance at the baby’s head told the- 
mother that Gladys was desperately 
Injured. Not daring to leave them, 
Mrs. Robinson seized him, grabbed the 
statuet away from him, and hurried 
him into another room. In which el.e 
locked him. Then she rati for Dr. C. 
D. KUne, nearby.

When the doqtor arrived, Oladys was 
dead. Her skull was fractured. Dr. 
Kline is quite positive that Emmet de
livered six blows with the statuet, 
which weighs a pound and a half. Ne
cessarily, he struck all the blows be
fore he called his mother to "look at 
baby.”

4*4
over one million 
In. Canada, gilt-edged leveatmeot for long 
or short terms. Box 31, World. 246

LEGAL CARDS.

1 TJl KANE. W. MACLEAN. BABltlSTSH. 
1 C solicitor, notary public, 34 victoria- 
1 street; money to loan at 4H per cent, ed

I f AMES HAIKU, BAKKI8TEK, 6ULIC1- 
I el tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
l Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
I Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.
1 A. FUKSTEB. BAKK18TEK. MAN-
I tii, nlng Chambers, Queen ana Tersulny- 

streets. Phone Main 4VU. *

ELECTRIC
LIGHTINGof our

• sSPECIAL BARGAINS INmon
was 1

ELECTR1C 
FIXTURES

oover
1

BUSINESS CARDS.
ARE OFFERED FOR THE 
BALANCE OF THE MONTH.

Thinks 14 Wna Deliberate,
Coroner Bittlg, whd held an Inquest,

1G MONEY CAN BE MADE BY 
• p;

(HIT

8121

z>, ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN 
ly bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Quote 
West._______
T3 niNTING -OFFICE STATIONERY, 
XT calendars, copperplate carda* adding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type- 
written letters, fancy folders, clo. Adams. 

I 401 Yonge.

ENGLAND

:ZLBOTRIO [riTHB TORONTO 
LIGHT POMPANT. LIMITBD.Truly we are 

a great house 
for Top Coats

ART SHOWROOMS—12 ADELAIDE 
Street East.

LOST. I

08T—A POINTER DOG. ABOUT » 
year* old, nniwera to name of Hung

er. Reward at 1113 Powlligiivcnue. Any 
person detaining after tills notice w.ll be 
prosecuted.

L
A TRIAL OF

Ititék rend'Sh c/Jiaers V
tbove all compehtors. TO LKT.

WEBB’S:
BREAD

» mo LET—$15.00. THREE BRAND NEW 
i houses, all conrenlences. W. W, Me-

.
t

Each re n, 141 Yonge-street.PRIVATE OWNERSHIP OF CARS
AIDS TO STIFLE COMPETITION

Canadas Best Clothi FOR SALE.
Ring St. East,
0pp. St. James’ Cathedral.
MM MM*

DIOR SALE- HIGH CLASH BUILDING. 
JC centre of elty, thirty tlioiisnnd feet 
floor «pare, suitable for manufacturing pur
pose*. Box 33. World.will convince you of its 

superior quality,

447 YONGE 8T.
Téléphonés—M ort h 1886-1887.

Companies Controlling Them 
Have Railways In Tight 

Grasp, Is Sworn on Wit
ness Stand.

QUEEN’S OWN ADDED SEVENTY.
EDUCATIONAL.

Recratt. InLargest Number of
Year. Taken on Last Night. YT'ENNEDY S SHORTHAND HCHOOL*- 

aV Special eveplng dictation class for 
advanced student* and stenographer». S4>; 
expert teacher; four nights weekly. Phone 
for particular*. 0 Adelaide East.

The Q.O.U. paraded at the Anuoiirio* 
last right 644 strong,.'tinier Col. Pellatt. 
Tbe evening was taken up 'with battalion 
drill, gpeelal attention being given to the 
practice of movements Unit will be brought 
Into play on the Buffalo trip. Regimental 
cider* exhibit the largest lift of recruit* 
added to the strength. It was stated by an 
officer, for years There were no les. than 
70 taken ou, F C and G companies having 
llfelr rank* swelled by 14. 10 ilud 0. To 
the signal corps 'were added C. S. Band, 
K. Y. lnglts, E. E. Lennox and .1. Ti. 
Rogers, and to the machine gun detachment 
f; J, Grand, I. (G. Humphrey and P. A. 
Uo*s. The following promotion* are post
ed: Corp. It. E. Duggan to sergeant, A 
Company;.Oorp. N. C. Smith to Sergeant, F 
Company, and l’te L. J. Strother to cor. 
pc nil. also In K Company. A class for 
the Instruction of non-eoumiWsloneil officer, 
and men desiring to qualify for the rank* 
of sergeant and corporal will be begun on 
W-dnesday evening, Nov. 2. After the 
parade a few minutes were given to push- 
>ai: under the coaching of Capt. Barker, 
in preparation for the officers' game In the 
Buffalo armouries.

McGILL WILL DO IT.

Montreal, Oct. 12.—McGill wt'l confer 
the degree of LI..D on Earl Grey, the new 
governor-general.

Chicago, Oct. 12—Private car 
pa nies virtually control the transporta

nt and stifle competition in many

com*

BOY WANTED. HOTELS.
tlon
of the principal commodities, according* 
to testimony given before the Interstate 

commission In this city to-

At once, i good .mart lid for advertising 
department. Apply to

m KAVBLKKH AND TOURISTS, WHY 
JL not save half your hotel expense* 
Stop at "The Abberley," 258 Sberbourue- 
atreet, Toronto: handsome appointments; 
excellent table; large verandah» and law*; 
dollar day upwards. dt

A Rl»e in lake Michigan.
There was a rare phenomefibn at Chicago 

In a recent electric storm at night. The j commerce 
waters of Lake Michigan rose three fee t ! d

floïdslxnfeeat: rtriuTre‘mlnure*° ’m* i" ! That this is a fact was declared by J. 
whst the rherinen call a "tidal wave, but : Mldgley, formerly commlss.oner of
It wus caused by sudden atmospheric pres- western Trunk Line Association,sure over a part of the lake several miles : the Western iruna oi ___
irt diameter, whlcti caused n dent In the tbo principal witness before the com 
lake, «ending It* waters to the shore and ,
Æft^prZnre°warremovedmTt ,smuot Evidence is said to have accumulated 
up Infrequent happening. ' t0 Ebow that the entire refrigerator

A Dividend of 40 Cent».
W. L. Martin, liquidator in the estate 

Of wilier Bros., Owen Sound, stated yes
terday that Tuesday's meeting of creditors 
was merely a formal one, and that a divi
dend of about 40 rents on the dollar would ] 
be declared immediately. The assets are 
$3000, and liabilities $4300.

Mr. Notiunn Going South.
George O Wills, ehlef clerk lu the pas

senger traffic department of the C.P.R. tit vate car company _ -
Hontreul, arrived yesterday to assume the ; pally begun by the National League or 
duties of Local Agent Notmao during the ! Commission Merchants at Louisville a 
latter's three months' absence In California. year ago

Worked by Relmte System.
Mr. Midgley’s testimony tended to 

show that, by a comprehensive system 
of rebates and commissions, transporta
tion of many of the principal commodi
ties of commerce is almost wholly with
in the grasp of the "private car” com
panies. which are able to regulate rates, 
and prices almost at will.

"It Is all a question of traffic,’ said 
Mr. Midgley, “and I do not mean to re
flect In any way upon the traffic mana
gers of our railways.

-Any traffic manager who does not 
get business will lose his position. He 
simply has to get it, and he can get it 
only by meeting the terms made for 
him by his competitors.

“There are inferior railways just as 
there are inferior men, and so sogn as a 
voung. •struggling line-, starving for 
business, sees fit to dicker with these 
shipping combines, competing roads 
must follow their lead."

Railways Fear Great Loss.
Mr. Mldgley admitted that It was be

cause the railways have $800,000,000 in
vested in freight cars of their own, 
which are in danger of falling into de
cay and uselessness because of the 
growth of the “private car" system. | 
that the railways were tinxfous to 
clip the wings of the private compa
nies.

Asked for a solution of the difficulty. 
Mr. Midgley suggested a per diem sys
tem.

"Put refrigerator cars on a per 
basis of 50c for so much weight." said 
he: "stock cars on a 3.0c basis, and 
other cars on a 20c basis."

v
MR. SMALLPIECE.

WORLD Office.
)

T KUQUU1S HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- JL ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streeta: steam-heated: electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and cn 
suite. Kates $2 and $2.30 per day. U. A 
Graham.

Shafting
Hangers

Pulleys

i

XT OTtfiL ULAUSTONM — QUKMN-8f. 
XT west. oppo«lt« G. T. K. and V. P. 6. 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnîron 
Smith, Prop.

service is in a trust.
The companies not only insist upon 

exclusive contracts, but also demand 
mileage from the railroads, and thereby

—t.,rn, of 20 to 25 per testified that the Armour car line had gain annual returns of V contracts with the Michigan Central
cent, on the investments. Railway Company and the Pere Mar-

The same statements are made con Railway Company, but that If
corning the oil and beer car lines.

The movement to Investigate the pri- 
situation was origi-

à
MONEY TO LOAN.

-a/T ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED IV1 real estate at current rate of In
terest, easy terms of payment, no appeal* 
al fee, no commission charged. Apply York 
County Loan and Havings Company. Tele
phones Park 1217, 306. ed

SHAM LIBERALISM.
Erected by capable men.
All kind. Foundry and Machine Shop 

work attended to promptly.Associated Press Cable.1any rate lower than the tariff rate was 
made to those companies It was be
cause of some concessions In the ser
vice. He insisted that no railroad was 
shown preference.

(Canadian
London, Oct. 12.—The Edinburgh Sen's- 

man. referring to'Mr. Asquith speaking for 
th- whole Liberal party, and repudiating 
the proposal to hold a, conference, sny* this 
attitude of hostility to-colonial opinion was 
nart and parrel of the sham Liberalism of 
to dav. The British eolonles are probably 
todnv the most honestly democratic com
munities In the world. The pioneers -vho 
neopled them were mostly men of progres
sive ideas. They inlierit»*d old Liberal doc
trines and applied them to their, new con
ditions. The Liberals at boro» Inherited 
the vamea nnd lost all sense of their mean
ing.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

;Dodge Mfg.Co. iGOOD*.
wagon*,

DVANCE8 UNA. ptanos, organs
call and get our Inel
Money can be paid in small monthly (ft 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. K. McNshlgbt àc VO., IV LaWlOT 
Building, 6 King West.

Mr. Notman has been in ill-benlth for some 
tiine. Alii rid*;e—Clifford.

A pretty wedding took place last night at 
the re sidence of Mr. aad Mrs. K. B. Iteunle, 
378 Berkeley-street, wii4»re Miss 75u ma Ald
ridge of Toronto wa« milted to A. Clif
ford of Cobwonk. The ••erenionv waet per
formed by Rev. Dr. Speer, the bride being 
given away by her untde. Miss Millie Clif
ford acted ns bridesmaid and 
dyer wa» best man. Miss Kdnu uni Gladys 
Itennle made pretty little flower girls, mid 
the wedding march wns played oy t*rof. W. 
11 Barclay. The bride rooeived mnnv pre- 
Mdits. and a 'beautiful pearl brooch fr 
the groom. Pearl liroo-hes were ^ivoi to 
the bridesmnid and flower girls. Among 
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Allen of 
Strntford. 'Miss May Maxwell nf Parkin le. 
Miss Mabel Clifford of Coboeonk. Mrs. W. 
Trwitley. Mrs. nnd MI-m Wo.xiliouse nnd 
Mrs. James Smith. The couple left for 
the west. »

CITY OFFICE. 116 BAT STRBHT.
TORONTO

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Rrovno Q ti’ili e. Tablets. All 
■In’crisis refund th« mnn.'v If It falls t» 
ci.re. E. W. Grove's signature Is on each 
ÔOT. 25e. -46

B
» SK KOK OUR KATES BEFORE BUR- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, piano*.

srs res s&tss srws , i
Keller A Co., 144 Yonge-street, urst Boor.

ONEÏ LOANED SALARIED FEU- , 
file retail merchants, tvam.ter*. 
y * without, security; easy 9

Business In 48 prlnclpsl 3

t

Genuine KSTATB NOTICES
Albert Ald«?r-

XfOTIOB TO CREDITORS Re Setates 
jX or Jane It win and or John Irwin.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant fro “The 
Revised Statutes of Ontario,” 18U7, Chapter 
I’M, that ail creditor» and other* having 
claims against the estate of the said Jane 
Irwin, who died on or about the 30th day 
of April, 1904, or against tbe estate of the 
said John Irwin, who died on or about the 
22nd day of September, 1904, are required 
to Bend by podt, prepaid, or to deliver, to 
Mesura. Briggs & Frost, 33 Richmond-etreet 
West, of the City of Toronto, Solicitors for 
Annie Ardagh and William Crawford, the 
executrix and executor of the efltate of the 
Bald Jane Irwin, deceased, and for John 
Irwin and William Crawford, executors of 
the estate of the said John Irwin, deceased, 
their Christian and surnames, address and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, the statement of their accounts, and 
tbe nature of the securities, if any, held 
by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said second day of November, 1904, the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the respective estate* among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and that the said executors will not 
he lldhle for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shell not have been, received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

Dried tbe 12th day of Octobre. isret.
BRIGGS A- FROST, 

Solicitors for the Executor*.

Carter’s
Little Liver PiUs.

DILKE RIDICULES Dl'NRAVEN.

MI (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 12.—Sir Charles Dllkc. M 

at Venarth. ridiculed Lord Dun raven s 
colonial trade

boarding houses. 
^rnTo'man5t72 Queen West.V .

suggestion that it was our 
that kept us going. Anv schoolboy In the 
board schools could correct Lord Punrnven.

|s!'sm V

$70,000 sj-ssrea
ssras? s-arvssffcst-
toria-street# Toronto.____________^

Must Bear Signature ofLONDON^CONSBRVATIVES.
;V

ill L*& London, Oct. 12.-The Conservatives 
of London have been called to meet 
in convention on Tuesday next to 
nominate a candidate.

?rjj,v
Will Practise Brldgre Bnllding.

The engineer corps will march to High 
Park on Saturday afternoon rest, there to 
practice pontoon bridge building In pre
paration ifor the Thanksgiving manocurret.

VETERINARY.

'n a. CAMPBELL, VETEB1NAKÏ SUR- 
F , geou. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dix- 

of dogs Telephone Male 14L

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY UOIr 
JL icge. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and right, w» 
eion begins in October. Telephone Mala 861.

WrapperSee

r As It la Writ.
A Japanese author, who seems to live 

in Tottenham Court-road. London. Eng., 
small volume in paper cov-

eases
Kt :

mhas sent us o ------ ^
ers, entitled “Book of Show \ou: Oood 
for Everybody. Price 15 -'ents.” Thor*» 
Is much «In- this book which is not Eng
lish, vet which may not be Japanese either. 
For Instance, “A Letter From a Young 
Girl in Japan” reads: 1

Japan dress nice mother fr ys Honolulu 
Hawaii dress is best, nnd Ï not understand 
we ask mother, and mother save Honolulu 
is one country on biff sea Inside Japan 
and America therefor Honolulu dress some 
half Japan and some half American, next 
time «end we Honolulu dress Photograph. 
.... This letter make nice write anil 
send me thanks I very lfkf write Engrasb 
letter Jbut hard. >,v

SYMBOL lüRSSt
FOB BIUOOSBES*.
FOB T0BNB UVEB. 
FOBOOMSTIPATtOB. 
FOB lAllBW SMB. 
FBB TOEOBINPLUIOO

q Add. style and comfort to 
a low heel. Lend grace to 
the walk. Make the foot
ing sure.

‘ FINANCIAL.

T OANS WANTED—ONE FOR SEvrV 
Ij teen hundred, and two for fourteen 
hundred each; eecurity new «olid ■ brick* 
Toronto, well rented. Box 14,10c CIGARDunlop Comfort 

Rubber Heels
diem BUILDER* AND CONTRACTORS.

T) ICHAKD G. KIRBY, 530 YONOBSTj 
XV contractor for carpenter, jelierjvors 

- nd general ojbblng. 'Phone North WV

x IJtmln " A Smoke You Will Enjoy 
TRY IT ! , OURE SICK HEADACHE.,r a James S. XVatson of the firm of Porter 

Çros., which firm passed thru bank-V. f,

m
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brrtto II. 154, Pure Pepper 148, Jim Slick, 
Benefit, Pluuifr Gortnagalldn 14*».

Third race, maiden 2-year-oldH, last 5% 
furlouge of Eclipse cotfrse—Rose bourne, 
Campe, Foxy 105, Bill Bailey II., Critical, 
Batiment 100. Ranger, Ralbert, Whlteiharsli 
99. Lady Henrietta, Otsego 98, 8t. Mar- 
grave, Limerick DO, Marie M. 95, Storm 
Stud 02, Kavermer 80, Alcantara 87,; Wool- 
nola, Conjure Gal 80, Dance Music, Julia 
G., Miller s Daughter 84. -

Fourth race, The Ramapo Handicap, 3- 
year-olds, 1% miles of the Withers course- 
Stulwart 127, Dolly Spanker 12p, Ormonde e 
Right 110. Mlneola 103, Outcome, St. Valen- 

Ostrlch 87, Andrew

6, 3. Time 1.18 2* Don Dome, Kate) 
Zltt, Orfeo, Seven Oaks and Monta also,

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Cutter, 110 (NI-, 
col), 4 to 8, 1; Sincerity Belle, 00 (Lajiuun),
0 to 2, 2; Cupltauo, 00 (Jeuktna), 12 to 1, 

Lord Dixon, Matador and

,

-il,'t
SCALES. 

k> trucks, 
lain Bast,

■

i 3. lime 1.15.
Broadway Girl also ran.

Fifth race, 1% milea—Major Maualr, 117 
(Nicol), 13 to 10, 1; The Way, 11» «C.
Miller). 12 to 1, 2; Kxceutral, 87 (Jeuklna). 
12’to 1, 3. Time 2.38. Lou Woods, Littlet 
Klklu, Misa Melton, Charlie Miller, Le- 
flare and Sioux Chief alao rau.

I

Wà w
« Champaigne Stakes Results in Driv

ing Finish—New Rochelle «for 
DeReszke—Entries.

PRICE
Munson. tlue 102, Wotan 100,

Mack 93, Proceeds 00.
Fifth race, handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 

Withers mile—Africander 126, High Chan
cellor 111), Major Daiugerfleld 108, Dick 
Bernard 106, The Lady Bohesla 102, Grace
ful 100, Crown Prince 97, New York 90.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and up, last 7 fur
lough of Withers mile—Arsenal 108 Moro- 
kanta 105, Brunswick 104, The Captain 
103, Jimmy I-ane 102, Step Away, Ben 
Crockett 100, Tide 90, Panic 98.

dtf St. Louis Summary.
St. Louis, Oct. 12.—First race, 6 furlong. 

•Tottenham, 7 to 2 and even, 1; Escauahu, 
8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Guadalqulver, 2 to 1 
and 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.1644- 

Second race, 5% furlongs—Trixie White, 
20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 1; Korea, 6 to 5 and 2 
to 5, 2; Lady Lou, 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.08 Vj.

Third rude, 6 furkmgs—Dr, Riley, 6 to 1 
and 2 1o 1, 1; Ora 21., 3 to 1 and even, 2; 

Stephens, 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time

3

ADDATU 
man. C. jfSf-SS

Wtmt
New York, Oct 12.-On a muddy track

OlHseau won the Champagne Stakes at 
Morris Park to-day. Tradition was second 
and Pasadena third. At the lifting of khe 
barrier Odom sent Oiseau to the front, 
followed by Burnt Hills and Tradition, 
kcuudiug into the stretch, Oiseau was lead- 
lug by two lengths from Tradition, 
tliu run to the wire Tradition closed on 
the feader, but’Oiseau won driving by half 
a. length. Tradition was three lengths in 
front of Pasadena.

Dereszke, the favorite, won the New 
Rochelle Selling Stake by a head from 
Andrew Mack. The weather and truck con
ditions were bad. Summary:

First race, last 6% furlongs of Withers 
mile—Orthodox, lot (Martin), 16 to »» 1; 
Graceful, 105 ( travers), 'J to 1, 2; Java Hat- 
thu, 1UÔ (llildvbvaud), 11 to 5, 3. lime 
1.23%. Martinmas, Bvsecint. Austin Allen, 
Castallan andiGlei Echo also ran.

Second race, the Withtrs mile A»au-a* 
Dale, 110 (Collins), 1 to 3, 1; dames 1’., 107 
(llcaphy), 9 to 2, 2; l oi San, ST-(Hemming), 
fit) to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Only three start-

lb ird race, the Champagne Stakes, last 7 
furlongs of the Withers mile—Oiseau, 11- 
(Odurn), 11 to 10, 1; Tradition, 119 <Lyne), 
11 to 10, 2; Pasadena, 112 (Martin), 40 to 
i, 3. Time 1.2V. oluVUay and Burnt Hills 
also ran.

Fourth race, the New llochellt Selling, 
the Withers mile—Deresxke, 100 (W.Davis), 
1 to 2, 1; Andrew Mack, 101 (Travers), 8 to 
1, 2; Old England, loo (Schilling). 10 to 1, 
3, lime 1.45(4* New York, The South
erner and Garnish also ran.

Fifth raae, last 7 furlong* of Wither* 
mlle-Monacodor, 190 (Travers), 7 to 2, 1; 
R L. Johnson, 09 iHildeoaud), 7 to 1, 2; 
Svlteranee, 87 (Power*i, 60 to 1, 3. Thus 
1.31(4. Delcanta, Ike S., Salt and Pepper, 
Ascot BëTte, Sumatra, Calmness, Miss Karl 
and Bisque also rau.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, over the hill - 
Pro* cede, 105 (Phillips). -1 to 1, 1; Thistle 
Heather. 9S (W. Davis), even, 2: Midship
man), 05 (Schilling), LI to 1, 3. Time 1.40ti. 
Prince Chlrig, Topic, As -etic and Dr. I-Oder 
also rau.

IS TUI- 
lu teleg- 
guaran- 

; board, 
partleu- 

Rnllwny 
formerly

8a m 
1.15%.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Arleua, 3 to 2, 
and 1 to 3, 1; Monaco Maid, 3 tk> 1 and 
3 to 5, 2; Zlnda, 8 to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 
1.14%.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Jake Greenberg, 9 uo 
10 and 1

Men Laugh 
at Their 
Wives

Kamai City <%rd.
Kansas City entries: First race, 6 fur- 

lone», selllug — Ericula, Lida Leib, Onr 
Lillie, Eugenia B., Agnes Brennan, Patsy 
Brown, Hazel Roberts 103, Durbar, Liber
ty. Waterspout, Belle of Clay 108, Sir 
Andrew, Mari taut 100, Imjulsitlve Girl. 
Sailor Knot 112. Cloverton 106.

Second race, 5 furlongs, sidling—Gallant 
Cassle, Massacre, Neva Welch 92, Swedish 
Lady, Qulndara 95, A; Lady 96, Platt 99, 
Raining leaves 101, Tyrolean. Lady Me- 
Keon 103. Praises 105, T. Jo 94, Harvester 
II. 97, Ada re 100, l luudy Bill 104.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Harbor 03, 
Elle 97,Fair Lady Anna 99,Mae Miller 103, 
Handley Cross 104, Col. Balentine 107.

Fonrth race, miles, handicap—Alma 
Dufour 87, Bragg 106, Leila 97, Elliott 114.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Norel 102.William 
Wright, Flo Bob 106, Otto Stifel 112, Kan
sas Idly 107.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Telephone 
04, Lady Chatham. Stumptown 100, Sweet 
Tone 102, Valeat, Easy Street 102, Rough 
and Tumble. Our Saille 105, Boca 96, West
ern Duke 109.

4 Covert Coat
There’s a neat, dapper 

appearance about the Semi
ready Covert Coat.

The proper length— 
it is tailored by experts on 
parts, who do their needle
work so skilfully that the 
made up coat fits closely 
and perfectly around the 
neck, hangs without 
crease over the shoulders 
and presents a dressy, full 
“boxy” skirt effect.

We import the Fabrics 
for our Covert Coats from 
Bliss and Sons—the well 
known West of England 
makers of riding tweeds.

We tailor each coat to 
the “fitting” stage, the 
seams with outlets and the 
inner parts basted only— 
each coat can be adjusted 
perfectly to your physique. 
Prices fi 5—$18—$20—$25

Your purchase money 
returned for any cause.

Ju
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Ner\^us Debility
Exhausting vital draine (the effects of - 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary organs a spec
iality. It makes no difference who has tail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent tt> any address. 
Hours 0 a m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to » 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Shrerbourne-etrect, 
eixtu house soutn of Uerrarti-buvv..

< COOK, 
>e tempe- 
‘tan Res-

] to 8. 1: Flora Willoughby, 
and 2 to 1, 8; Pinochle, 30 to 1 and 15 to 
1, 3. Time 1.42%.

Sixth race, «% furlongs—Eleanor How
ard, 5 to 2 and 4 to 5, 1; Regina D., 8 to 
1 and 3 to 1, 2; Caeland, 30tol and 15 to 
1, 3. Time 1.22%.

5 to 1

About bargains, bub all the 
same they appreciate a good 
tailoring bargain themselves. 
This is well illustrated in the 
fact that so many men are 
placing orders for our special 
$13.50 Suit and Overcoat. This 
offer still holds good this week. 
However, to-day we would call 
attention to our exceptional 
Trousering value.

IFNERAL
sotu> vx- 
referred ; 
tes want-

j
t

Tuesday's St. Louis su minimes: First 
race, 5% furlongs—Wakeful, 100 (McLaugh
lin), 7 to 1, 1; Dorothy Dodd, 105 <D. Au
stin), 2 to 1, 2; Bell 8., 105 (Rice). 4 to 1. 
3. Time 1.09. Lady Sellers, Trlumphtress, 
Bessie May, Bannock Belle, Somova. Gatie 
Crews, Fay Sharp and Eternally also ran.

Second race, 6% furlongs—Mtndora, 103 
.(Emblem), 8 to 1, 1; Glendon, 108 (Munroe). 
20 to 1, 2; Algonquin, 107 (Dugan), 7 to 1, 
3. Time 1.22%. Evening Star, La Cache, 
St. Winifrede, Lyrist, Oryhenm and Atlas 
also ran.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Vestry, 105 
(Dugan). 9 to 10, 1; Bob Curt, 100 (Dicksou), 
8 to 1, 2; Jake Ward, 105 (Roach), 30 to 1, 
3. Time 1.09%. Ethel's Pride, Flora I.evy, 
Marchioness. Fenian, Nepenthe, 
and Mark Wadleigh also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—The 
Regent, 107 (Dugan), 5 to 2, 1; Footlights' 
Favorite. 104 (Dickson), 11 to 5, 2; Lacey 
Crawford, 108 (Munroe), 12 to 1, 3. Time 
1.47%. Orient and Canyon also 

Fifth ra 
Rice. 106
ful, 91 (8. Dickson.), 30 to 1. 2: Sonetls-dma. 
107 (Dugan). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%. Flyer, 
Dawson, Shortcake, Hucena. Barca, Hick
ory Corners, Noweta and Bisuka also 

Sixth race, 6% fnrlongs—Ouden, 06 
(Thomer), 12 to 1. 1: Crime, 102 (Me La ugh 
lin), 6 to 1. 2; Worthington, 107 (Dugan». 0 
to 1. 3. Time 1.22. Whiskers, Howling 
Dervish. Lnuro Hunter. Miss Manners, 
Triple Silver. King's Charm, Avoid and 
Iugoldthrlft also ran.

VR THE 
hie çontl- 
Kuff and 

vontp«i re 
r doesn’t 
aive you 
ordinary 
flue new 

Bll School 
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RICORD’S M pennLnen* 
SPECIFIC tertSct«r^SchTo
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle-: 
none other genuine. Those who have triet 
other remedies without avail will not be disagj»

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALS-

■

l’OLSON
Reenlts at Lexington.

Lexington, Oct. 12.—John Taylor, favo
rite, to-day won the unfinished 2.00 trot.

) Six horses were ruled out of the fourth 
j heat, and only the three heat winners of 
yesterday allowed to participate, 
jero, the favorite, was given fourth money.

The West, the $2000 stake for 
ters. was won in three straight heats by 
John Caldwell, the favorite.

The Lexington St/flto, worth $2000. went 
to Jack Axworthy In two straight heats.

The 2.06 pace was won In two straight 
heats by Kphlnk S. Redblrd was favorite, 
hut he divided second and third money with 
Hal Chaffin.

Brownie Wilton, the prohibitive favorite, 
the 2.19 trot In three straight heats.

IN THE 
Hegraphy 
tiou. Our 
how. Do- 
Adelalde-

McJetta
A very special price for our new 
fsll and winter materials — 
priced regularly at 75.00 — 
splendid British goods and 
really unique value at 13.25.

Llaon-

■4 3.29 trot- CURLING CLUBS RE-ORGANIZE.
run.

ce, 1 mile and 7n yards—Frank 
(MilLaiiglilln), 7 to 1. 1;, Bound- Wall.Galt’. Champion. Decorate

With Tankard Bssnera-OlUccr». ill» 014
7 WrlHaveYon

883 Masonic Temple, Chisago, I tie

IPANIES 
pbenture* 
■cet. tf

its»teCRAWFORD BROS., Limited, The Gilt Curling Club had a rousing an
nual meeting last night, when the taukard 
banners of 1904 and 1889 were formally 
deposited on the walls of the club room. 
The officers elected were as follows: Pa
tron, Hugh McCulloch,; sr.; ho», president, 
J. Shurlcy; president, W. V. McDougall; 
vice-president, A. G. Gourlay; treasurer. 
A If. Dennis; secretary, Charles Blake; 
chaplain. Rev. R. E. Knowles; management 
committee, A. Me Austin. 11. K. O'Reilly, 
James E. Warnoek, A. G. Donaldson, A. 
Marshall and George Hancock, jr.; dele
gates to O, C. A. George A. Graham of 
Toronto and A. R. Goldie.

The annual meeting of the Park hill Curl
ing Club, for the past two years winners 
of district No. 4, was held in the council 

last evening. The following 
officers were elected: Hon. president. V. 
Rate: hon. vice-president. C. C. Ilodgins; 
president, O. A. Griffith; vice-president, 
O. Baird; chaplain, Rev. A. Graham; secre
tary-treasurer. F J Hutchins; representa
tives, D. N. McLeod, G. A. Ma then on; com
mittee of management, A. Elite, John Mit
chell and D. W. McLeod.

ran. 409
-TAILORS Semi-ready"

Tailoring
TORONTO

won
Second money went to Ozone. Summary :

Unfinished 2.09 trot, purse $1000, two in 
three :
John Taylor .........
Robert Me...............
Marion Wilkes ...
Lisonjero ...............
Ida Hlghwood ...
Judge Green ....
Jim Ferry.............
Newl\'n AV...........
Tune

COR. Y0NGE AND SUITER STREETS. Reunite at Worth.
- ClaokKArt° 8 to''llnir 5 .o L ’ ij /“Œ

20 to» 1 and 8 to 1. 2; Useful Lady, - to 1,
3 Se'xiiid race. 1 mile anfl 100 yard»---D. L. 
Moore. 13 to 5 and 4 to 5. 1: Harney, 7 to 
1 nud 5 to 1, 2: Scortic, 30 to and 12 to 1,

TMrd^rare8 5)4 furlongs—The Belle. 17 
to 5 and 11 to 10. 1: Gold Knamel, 30 to 

ud 6 to 1, 2; Kutrzman, 18 to 5 and 3 
3. Time 1.08 1-5. .

Fourth race. 1 mile and 20 y«rd»-Bs,l 
News. 11 to 5 and even. 1: Lauraltghter. 
10 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2: Hnzxah, 20 to 1 and 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 3-5. „

Fifth roee. 7 furlongs—Fossil, 5 to - 
and 7 to 10. 1; Miss Crawford. 17 to 10 and 
1 to 2, 2: Coruscate, 5 to 2 and 3 to 4, 3. 
Time 1.27. . „ . ,

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Triumvir, 8 to 1 
and 3 to 1. 1; Sad 8am. 8 to 1 end 3 to 1, 

Paula. 7 to 1 and 11 to 5, 3. Time

DRTRA1T 
■»t King-

For Physical 
Training

(I) Medical and Phyiical 
Examination, with pre
scription of Exerciw.
(1) Body Building.
(3) Boxing and Fencing.
(4) Correspondence Course

CANADIAN INSTITUTE..,w 1 5 5 1
.... 6 2 12
.... 9 1 4 3
.... 2 4 2 ro
.... fi 3 3 ro
.... 3 8 6 ro
.... 4 6 7 ro
.... 8 7 8 ro

r .................................................      7 9 9 ro
Time-2.13%. 2.14%, 2.14%. 2.10%.

The West Stake, 2.29 trot, purse $2000. 
three In five :
John Caldwell 
Jesse O. ...,.
Redwood ....
Direct Well .

rKama» City Winners.
Kansas City, Oct. 12.-Fhst race. 6 fur

longs—Joe Goss, 9 to 1, 1: Silent Water. 2 
to 3, 2; Happy Chappy, 30 to 1. 3. Time 
1.13%.

Second race. 5 furlongs—Capitaine. & to 
5. 1; Seasick, 7 to 1, 2; Abellna, 3 ro 1. 3 
Time 1.00%.

Third race, 1 mile—Croix D'Or. 11 to 20, 
il; Tammany, 5 to 1, 2; San Nh-holns. 7 to 
1. 3. Time 1.40.

Fourth race. The Spring Handicap. 5% 
furlongs—Taxer., 4 to 1. 1; La Londe, 7 to 
5. 2: Eckersall. 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.07.

Fifth race, steeplechase, about 2 miles— 
Sweet Jane. 6 to 1. 1: SchwarzwaId. 16 to 
fi. 2: Creolln. even, third. Time 4.11%

Sixth race. 1 mile—Golden Mineral. 18 to 
5. 1: Telephone, 7 to 5, 2; Harbor, 7 to 1, 
3. Time 1.42.

Marlboro** Annnnl Meeting.
The Marlboro Hockey Club, senior cham

pions of the O.H.A., will hold their annual 
meeting on Monday next, at the Mutual- 
street Rink, at 8 p.m., when the officers will 
be elected for the ensuing year. The 
champions have bright prospects of again 
landing the championship.having Charlton, 
Birmingham. Doc Wright. Winchester, Mc
Laren and Earls of last year's team.. They 
expect to have Armstrong of last year's 
Peterboro ;tenm. Mark Tooze, Billy Mc
Laren and several other good ones tuçi^ 
eut with them.

AND PI- 
iture vans 
sc reliable 
>. 360 Spa-

22 West King St., Manning Arcade.
STUDIO :

Bank of Hamilton 
Chambers. 

queen and Spadina 
Ave.. Toronto, Ont. 
James W. Barton, M.D, 
Donald M.

1 ni 
to ° 7 to 1. 2; Sweet Tone. 97 (Knapp), 5 to 1.

Flying Torpedo, Salivate

1 mile— Bombardier. 107
i3. Time 1.54. 

and Loone also ran.
Fourth race.

(Knapp). 9 to 1, 1; Otto Stelfol,,100 (Ander
son), 6 to 1. 2; Exclamation. 95 (Anbnchoii). 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.40. Vt- Clifton Forge also 
ran.

. 1 1 i- ■» »jiM«*r22
Principals.

■ !■■■ "■■■*

3.3NTRILO- 
the local Donald M. Barton. 67246.. 4

Time—2.13%, 2.12%, 2.11%.
The Lexineton. 2-year-olds, trotting, purse 

82000, two In three :
Jack Axworthy 
Bon Vovnge .
Perth a Bennett
F.lmford ...........
Foxy Lad

Genuine natieftion 
is given byv(Fifth race. furlongs—Fustian, 117

(McCue). 10 to 1. 1: Koliln Hood. 113 (Hen
ry) 6 to 5, 2: W. B. Condon, 120 (Cprmack), 
3 to 1. 3 Time 1.07. Americano, Jim A. 
Long, Mynheer and Hadash also ram

Sixth race; 7 fnrlongs—Nome, 98 (Knapp), 
8 (0 2. 1; Josette. 107 (HOthersoll), 10 to 1, 
2- Pntsv Brown. 03 (Mortality), 15 to 1. 3. 
Time 1 25. Who# Bill. Vnlcntu. Bay Won
der. Lady Idris. Easy Street, The Forum. 
Stumpdown, Lady Draper. Ploy Boll, Hond- 

oud Pearl Stone also

1Polo Match To-Day.
The following are the teams for to-day's 

polo* mateh for the Sweny-BIckford Cup, 
at Sunlight Park, at 4 p.m.:

Toronto Hunt—A. O. Beard more, J. 
Ewart Osborne, Captain Sweny, D. W. 
Baxter.

Rovan Canadian Dragoons — A. MeMlI- 
Inn. Douglas Young. Captain Van Strau- 
benzle. Captain Ehnsley.

GOLD 
id POINT

2RES—A li
st lien on 
mortgages 

for long

42; St. 
1.15. 3

Tlnii—2.1.-1/.. 2.16V,.
2.06 pace, purse $1200. two in three :

Snhinx S. ................................. ..
Hal fhnffln 
Red Bird ..
Tubanoln ..
Nonamle

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS Wu- ,Tuesday's Chlengo summnrleKl First rnee,
6 fnrlongs—Anna Beall. Ill (Sherwood). 50 Tuesday's Kansas City summary : First 
to 1 1' Automaton. 118 (Morrison). 18 to race. 5% furlongs—I.ureln. 102 (Fisher). 5
R Beautiful and Best. 123 (Nlehot). 8 to to 1. 1: Peggy. 100 (Lee), 18 to 5. 2: Tyrole- 
l’ 3 Tline 1.15 2-5. Tristan Shandy. .1. an. 105 (Mountain). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.08%. 
Ed Grlllo Safeguard, Zyra. Dlxelle. Jake Delcnrlna. Fred Horubeek. Harvester II.. 
Handera. Captain Nemth. Peggy Mine. Ef- Fay Templeton. John Carroll. Voltrlee. 
fle M . Lient. Rlee and Cohnsaett also ran. Mart Gentry. PJntt. Handy Bill, Envoy.

Seeond race, 1 mile—Ethel Scruggs, 111 Groagrnln and Lerlda also ran. 
iHeleerHon) 11 to 1, 1; .1. W. Dehoe, 110 Second race, 7 " fnrlonea—Buccleuth, 100 
(McIntyre) 0 to 2. 2: Annora J.. 106 (Hoff- (Anbnchon), 8 to 1. 1: Havllnnd. 100 (Henman ” 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.44 2-5. Trosa- ry), 6 to 5. 2; Florlzel, 102 (Michaels) 15 
achs. Nlan. Marschlno. Mogo. Avenger, to 1. 3. Time 1.27% 1 Exano Creaeerton 
Bernlee, Sparrow Cop. Duncan, La Chape- Back Number. Colonel Ballantyne Ethel 
rone and Aille Vlrgie also ran. Wheat. Pettljohu, Major Lowry and Tryon

'l*hird race. 6 furlongSc—Big Ben. 123 (L*H- also ran. . , t
or) 3 to I1 Floral King, ill (Dominick). Third race, 1% miles—Buglehorn. 90 (An- 
L3 to 5. 2*’ Nannie Hodge. 102 (Nledlt, 6 to buehon), even, 1; Huna Wagner, 106 (Otis).
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Board 
of Trade

2447

Dr. McTaggarfs Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
11 Is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic Injection*, no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, and 
a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart. 78 
Yonge-stveet, Toronto. 247,

J
tatlSTEK. 
i victone- 
cent. ed

Icy Cross, Stunts

yTime—2.08%. 2.08.
2.19 trot, nurse $1000. three In five ^

*223
3 3 2
4 4 4
5 5 dis

Novelties in suitings- -yon are invited to 
Levy Bros., Scott 

2467
Best 5 cent CigarCard at Morris Park.

Morris Park entries : First race, 3-year- 
olds and up.the Withers mile—Prince Chlng 
107. Pronto 105* Locket 104, Keynote 103, 
Andrew Mack. Sals. Stolen Moments lUO, 
Green Crest. Homestead 99, Garnish 93.

Second race. The Autumn Meadowhrook 
Handicap, steeplechase. 4-year-olds and up, 
2% miles—ColIghy 168. Almanzoor 150, Ll-

call and inspect same, 
and Colborne-streets.bULlCl- 

» Quebec 
t. corner 

loan.

Brownie Wilton
Ozone .................
Morone .............
Victor J. .........
Betsy Ford .............«............................

Time—2.15. 2.15%. 2.12%.

Poet Season Baseball.
Al St. Louis—The third of the post season 

gomes between local American and National 
teams was won by the former by a score 
of 2 to 1.

St. lawrence Hall Most centrally situated 
Hote in Montreal. 

Rates $7.ço per day American plan RoomsSi.OJ 
per day upwards. Orchestra evenings 6 to e.

H. W. Brown. Manager'
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$3,250"° REWARD The Calcule Co. 
9 Toronto St $The Calcule Co. 

9 Toronto St.

-KAN OUT 
T Qneei $’IONERY', 
», Sveddlng 
n'4, type-

Adams. :

EVERY
DOLLAR
SECURE

CERTIFICATETH}SIS 
A SAFE 
PROJECT

kUOUT 5 
of Hiipg- 

ciue. Any 
f e w.ll be

The following statistics 
may help some:—

They
ND NEW 
V. W. Me-

In the General Elections of 1887 there were 666,539 votes polled throughout the 
Dominion; in 1891 there were 720,094, an increase of eight per cent, over the 
figures for 1887. In 1896 there were 835,600, an increase of sixteen per cent, over 
1891; in 1900 there were 952^496 votes polled, an increase of fourteen per cent.Figure It Out For Yourself

? HOW MANY VOTES WILL BE POLLED ?
UILDING. 
isand feet 
hiring pur-

k<’HOOL— 
'•loss for 

phers. 8-9; 
By. Phone

The prizes are offered for the best estimates of the number of votes there will be polled at the
General Elections in November. Every dollar put into this gives 

you the opportunity to select four numbers
, . estimato that the total vote polled will be 1,050. 000, 1,060,000,1,063.000, 1,071,000, or
t0r °De d°"ar "r 6figures tlneareit io offiCa, re,urn yeu vMreoe.ee ,He n,oney. ffyeur es„n,e,es are r.ee'red before noon ef Oo.ob.r 3l,U

you have an opportunity to earn an extra $250 00, making f2,750.00 In one prize.

IS, WHY 
expense! 

bfcr bourne- 
ointment»; 
and lawn;

dî

TO, CAN- 
[*rner King 
; electrlc- 
pth and cn 
lay. U. A. any set of four figures you think likely, and If one
UKEN-ST. 
Id U- F. B. 

Turnsnli

$1.00MPROVED 
*ate of 1 li
no apprals 
\pply York 
jdny. Teki- Opportunities to Earn $2500 for

Besides Special Prizes for Early Estimates
numbers will be published as soon as 

official returns are made.

ed

U GOODS.
! wagons, 
of lending 

bonthly or^ 
I conflden- ‘ 

iu Lawlor

o|UHE BOR* 
re, pianos, 

moval; our 
net privacy. 
Brst floor.

Successful NAME
♦
OADDRESS *Uee this blank on 

one of yonr 
and mall it to

If yon want an
acknowledgement
send po*tal card 
or 2-cent poafaice ^ ^ 
Ntnmpt tor reply» o 
with

OOWN» I
P.O.IlLD FEU- 

tvomsters. 
Irlty; easy 
lb principal

ENCLOSED HEREWITH, $♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

’ S230.00 for the best estimate re- + 
ceived up to noon of October 17th. 
$250.00 for the best estimate re i 
ceived between Oct. 17„th and noon of o 

^ Oct. 24 th. _ V
$250.00 for best estimate received <, 

. between Oct. 24th and noon of Oct. 31st. < ► 
of the total number of votes to be <,

THE TR1ST8 
AND
COMPANY, 
I.1MITED. 
TORONTO,

GLARANTEB remittance. < )I cellmate that the total vote polleil 
at the General Electlona will be.

O♦ If you Send $2, $5 or $10, and 
want eight, twenty or forty 
estimates, send the numbers 
on a separate paper.

kr.—CITY, 
fing loans, 
[need to buy 
ids, 84 Vie-

o♦ O
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ ! v o♦ f Write one of your estimates on each of above lines. If you send $2, In or tlo

J and^s ant eight, twenty.or forty estimate# send the numbers on a sépara -

O paper.
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141.
♦
♦ ?oUe?°'ïhhPertimiw to’be'maUeTto the Trusts Co. before midnight of

X Nov. 3rd.
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World.
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McEachren says:
Cleanliness is next to 
Godliness, I know, but
that’s not why I have gone 
into the cleaning busi. 
ness. The only spiritual 
reward I expect to get is 
the “reward of merit”— 
just what any man ought 
to get tor doing good, 
honest work. Suits 
cleaned and pressed one 
whole year for $20.

I can dye an old suit 
into a new one—try me.

McEachren,
Corner Bay and Melinda Streets, 
Telephone Main 2370.

c

TROUSERS 
TO MEASURE 
FOR $3.25

z.i-

BLOOD POISON

JOHN JAMESON
IRISH

Established 1780
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.» date» ia Toronto end Tor It. ^«.vlne^ 33 Conservative», 9
N th Toronto—Hon. G. B. Fos- MberBie and s UT?e„I[|1fplber ** 

er-Mayor Urquhart ■ T me themselves an douPtiui.
Centre Toronto—E. F. Clarke i. TëôoHan—The South

C. Robinette. Perth. Oct. 12.—<Specl •) A afi
East Toronto-A. B. Kemp- Lanark Liberal Aesoolation n ^
^sr-w’lsx-A.j. sr'i.ri»™»»* 

A<Srs?Tork-w. b. ». ï^Ærïï3«.«»PSs:
Archie Campbell. About sevenV[J1J1 other Obérais were
Conservative committee rooms have ami f^^tendance. P»- Liberal

beelTjpened at^S Yonge-street Ar- ^erth was chosen as tt^ Ubera.
edvTrÆe„%p || %***£? & fauf ^tleman

*.««■«süate.S =dmr sar£^«gg
564B; 413 Spadina-avenu*. P*«>«1 ***!” an outburst of applause. New offle

■» is, va wss. -ss •*« <as^r
Main 2374* 342 College-street, ’phone Hon# F. T. Frost, Smith s
North 631; Yorkvllle and Ton*e. ’Phoba | P n president, J. A. Allan. Ffr^.^ 
North 2483; 578 Yonge-etreet. phone *“"^1(|,ent> G. F. McKImm, SmUhs 
North 2526; 803 Bathurst-street phone I P etary . treasurer, William
North 2564: .700 West «ueet^-strêSt.
'phone Park 1600; Bloor and Manning- 
avenue, 'phone Park 1601 : ^3 W2Î 
King-street; 598 Dundas-street 757 
West King-street; 1126 West Bloor.

Mr. Gamey will speak at Bosnian- 
ville to-night, not Friday ntffht, as pr 
viously„announced. Hi will be at B 
ton. Peel County, on Friday night.

T. EATON CAll t three of V

s®aJsarss£ga
y ***”"• • ml ht be composed of Irish represents- with a pomidal party, but with the
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oe.,eaI-.wtthW3«u»dayC.......« Jg tlon 1. nfccmrr. and must sooner or tendered by ■ that ensures fair
BIX months - * ........ Lod llater be effected, Is admitted, and there g»««o farSerir In the matter of! drain;
™ms^L" - V.V.V. *2 l, little d«.btlhat had MriOladMoM'a Acroa. railway Unto; ^ *<•«£
Smooth • .................... ■* bill been, framed on that basis. It caster the farm re ^o prectlcal bene-

Thm rate* tectoie. sense» »» •**» C““‘* would have obtained, long ere this, a ^ fleeured the cattle-guard law^
United State* or Great Brtuin. ©lace on the statute book. A statu- but for the «till iwjtlf ® . p

t£ f^Uy of the nature indicated. deaU -uccessfuV fight mthl. matter ing

teweis01 wlUieciude tiesdsHsefy, |ng with specific matters, and who y Ub ofCanada, the principle of the
under the control of the Imperial par- ot public rlshte as against

"JUT— » «- *»•" SSS llament, would avoid all those harass- corporate N^^to Mr. MW 
arewteskn »jwHcsuoo. Adwmsae , dlfflcultles that weighed so much lean end until railway pas-

“ WORLD. with the Liberal Union,sU. amoved ^rat^-re^.ht^w«JM*

:,?te^Lu^p-prc.Ædeo«

level in regard to access to

LIMITED

STORE CLOSES AT 5 PJVL

A Bargain List of Men’s 
Furnishings

„ That some
*■ tlon is necessary, and must sooner or 

later be effected. Is admitted, and there 
doubt that had Mr. Gladstone's 

that basis, It 
obtained, long ere this, a

t ...........j statute book. A statu-
body of the nature indicated, deal- 

and wholly 
or this Imperial par- 

would avoid all those harass- 
that weighed so much 

Liberal Unionists, and proved 
for Mt. Gladstone 
to be remembered 

often fall

1.00

Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Trousers
You c»n rig yourself out itt 
stylish fall suit and winter 

overcoat for less than $12.00 
to-morrow—$18.50 and $20,00 

would be the cost if it weren’t 
Bargain Day.
Men’s Tweed Suite,

heavy all-wool fabrics, 
brown ground with a 
lighter brown stripe 
and red and blue 
thread overplaid, also 
black ground with in
distinct stripe and 
ovérplaid, single- 
breasted saaque style, 
with a few double- 
breasted, Italian cloth 
linings; sizes 36 to 44; 
regular price 410.00;
Friday bargain..........

Men’s All-wool Ox-'
. ford Grey and 

Black Cheviot 
Overcoats, fashion
able length, in loose 
box back style, velvet 
collar, well lined; 
sizes 36 to,44; regular
price 18.50 and $10.00;
Friday bargain.......... "J

Men’s Heavy .Lined Trousers, all-wool, m I 
medium shades, striped patterns, I
“ïf'.' *to’.2, ree-kr |

fatzzz? I-IÎ

Main
a

moreSO awkward even 
himself. For It has 
-what United States critics
to recognize—that what M J><«*
under their federal constitution Is in 
possible in the British constitution 
resting as It floes on the “*so1"**

of parliament. The gover 
United Kingdom might, ot 

fédéral, but such a 
commend serious

on the other 
with British 
and affords

Walker.
cltRyICye.rtder^ynand fxwes’sêd hjmsèîf

LEwh^r,s' SLS MrOC^'£honJ.
Mr. Blaln Is optimistic regarding th 
outcome of ills fight.

mthe same 
railway stations.

It one of these men is defeated, It 
wilt be notice to the new parliament 
that genuine public service does not 
always meet with the public *PPr°v*' 
which is Its due; If all are defeated It 
will show that corporation influence Is 
even greater in the country than It 
Is In parliament, and wHI be a warning 

serving the corporations brings 
ot political profit than does the 

serving of the people.
South York, Lincoln and West El 

gin owe a duty to the tvhole wrovhtc* 
—a duty which we trust will, be per
formed to the. full by the return of 
Robinson, Lancaster and Maclean.

titsTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
be had « As toUowlag Ns*» mm I \TV World tso

•t8S»ii*u-
gt L*wrence Hall..»»
I,W«l»b. II St. John St..

Jones
Ellieoe-seu.re News Stind
Wolverine News Co ■■ nttsw».
Blipstch sad Ateny Co....... —vm*

tnd all hotels and newsdeslets.
gt.Denis Hotel......... . ...................
p.O. News Co., «7 Dearborn-su..—•
John McDonald.......................WtonSS. Man!
T. A-NchtteShMyM-y;-; N- A
p. W. Lit*». 145 Fleet St ...London. K.C Bag. 
All Railway Newa Stands and Tr»™-

a:;........... .'........Montreal.
...............  Montreal

....................Quebec.
...Buffalo. 
...Buffalo. 

.Detroit, Mtch.

fpreptacy 
ment ot the 
couVse, be made 
change would not 
supiport.
hand, la
practice 
the only 
merit dt the 
Which it cannot 
lsfactory way.

There seems to be considerable doub 
as to the right ot pereons to regieter
who have moved from one H®"* ' 
Toronto to another. The legistrtOMm
order (requires: Th»1 ,the .hî^L'nt 21 
be a British subject and of the age of 2 
years; that he has resided in the pro
vince for twelve months, within the 
city for three months and within the 
riding where he Is registered tot.thirty 
days; that he Is not entered °o,the .re
vised list of voters to be used In this
e*Thè° Dominion Election A.ct provides 
far voters who change tbair residence 
In the city, "If between the time «hen 
such list came into force for the.pur 
pbse of a Dominion election and the 
tolling day at such election such per 
son has changed his residence fr°m one 
part of such city or town to another 
part thereof, then notwtthetamMng any 
thing to the contrary In the provincial 
law as aplpicable under the Franchise 
Act of 1898, under this act to such 
election such person shall not be dis
qualified from voting in such Re1”"» 
sub-division." Therefore a. voter nmy 

his residence in the city after

SE®ISl
terlal reduction In its majority thru 
out the Dominion.

Ithat
moreDévolution, 

strictly In Une

S3 SZiï&iSZ-mass of lbcRl business 
deal with 1n any sat-

mkx®mÊSiSÊmGalt, Oct. 12.-(Speclal.)-George
Laird of Galt was nominated Liberal 
standard bearer for South Waterloo in 
the election for the eommorta at tne 
party convention held here this after 
noon. The convention was attended 
by 150 accredited delegates, and Mr. 
Laird was one of nine nominees plac
ed before the meeting. It was 8«"*ral" 

that he was to

STAGE IRISHMAN. y
Editor Wind: A play which is to 

visit our city In a few days is an in
sidious, slanderous and unwarrantable 
attack upon Irishmen ; for under the 
guise of rabble, vulgar humor, there 
underlies as gross ffn insult, which is 
as diabolical as the devil, and as con
temptible as the vilest mind could con-
C°On one of their play bills an Irish-

red-headod

CITY.the TELEPHONE OUT OF THE
usefulness of the telephone 

the cities ia a
rn«1B RACE CRY AGAIN. 

^Senator Choquette

.
That the

notmnThadt Trapidly disappearingrrapid transit would make communi
cation comparatively ea®y'

. city and city the te eg P man is represented as a
reasonably good substitute for me fierpent_ entwlned around a tree, whne

he is being charmed in choral by sv 
Chinaman adorned similarly (with red 
hair) by that abominable Mr. Dooley- 
ooley-oo." "

We draw the curtain of charity 
over these petty performers, who are 
compelled, thru inability, to perform 
such pieces; but we look with the ut
most contempt upon the writers, whose 
shallow mind could conceive no better 
entertainment. v

At the same time, our self respe-t 
compels us to call a halt to these 
"public defamers," and to tell them 
that altho Irishmen may have their 
faults, their vices are better than 
these fellows’ virtues. ...

Irishmen are the Inferiors of none, 
but the superiors of all. Ireland, the 
island of saints and scholars, whose 
sons have adorned and are still adorn
ing the world m all avocations, must 
riot be brought Into disrepute by these 
‘‘common defamere." .

We have Goldsmith. Sheridan, Bou- 
cicault, Fitzgerald. Steele, O'Connell. 
Wolfe Tone, Emmet, Dean Swift Grat
tan. Edmund Burke Moore, Gerald 
Griffin. Delaney, O'Brien, Lord Edward 
Fitzgerald, Sarsfleld. and many other 
noted men In all walks of life. These 
degenerate performers would very soop 
find out that the humblest Irishman 
would be more th^n their peer in good, 
sound common sense.

Is accused of 
In Quebec. The 

report published th 
meeting at

5.99IlfSspI
Peter E. Shantz, the defeated candi
date last election; George tL Barr'^ 
Jrislah Hallman, John Livingston and 
H. M. Hunt. Mr- Lcird, in hls apoech 
of acceptance, declared for public own
ership, and promised. It ejected, to fur
ther its principles, but he made no 
statement about the Grand Trunk Pa
cific. Speaking of the postoffice as a 
well-conducted public utility, he add- 

enterprises could

. If mraising the race cry 
charge rests on a 
Tile Quebec Chronicle of a 
L’Ange Gardien. The Chronicle says;

The discussion was Pre»? much 
on the same lines as that In the 
morning, with the except cm 
senator Choquette, who remarked. 
•■Are our religious interests not bet
ter assured in the hands of 
own. like Sir Wilfrid Lam- ”, than 
1n the hands of an English Pr
teCtherkremarkBo°frMr:choqueUe
was as follows: "I despise race 
prejudices, but blood is thicker -h-in 
water. Let us support our own 
blood before that of Mr. Borden, 

senator denies that he used this 
that Liberals in

1
Canadiantween 

be a %

telephone. 
But

mayIn the country the telephone
from hitching up a 

miles, per
cha nge 
he has registered.the farmer 

and driving five or ten 
haps in stormy weather, for a doctor. 
In a few words over the telephone the 

recognize the trouble, and 
remedy which

save
team Harvey Hall, the well-known advo

cate of labor Interests, Is receiving as
surances of support from many quar
ters, in connection with the Conserva
tive nomination in South Toron .0. Mr. 
Hall represents a large force in the 
party, and If chosen would make a first- 
class representative. . . ' «

■
be ad va ntageomriy* controlled by pub
lic representatives.---- Suits and Overcoats for Boys

Bovs- 3-Plece Suits, In neat dark striped patterns of domestic tweed, 
coats single-breasted with good Italian lining, ^ee pants. ^ jjg

doctor may
prescribe some simple 
may save a life, as, for m-tance. in «, 

of poisoning or other acclden . 
telephone obviates the neces 
lot of traveling on the farm;

foreman

Chatsworth, Oct. 12.—East Grey Con-

private banker, of Clarksburg, for the 
pommons.

The f
language, and says 
Quebec do not require to appeal to race 
and religious, prejudices. A verbatim 
report of the meeting in French would 
be required to settle the question. In 
the meantime we have the word of the 
senator as against that of the reporter 
of The Chronicle, and it would be as 
uncharitable, to believe one as

case 
Then the sizes

Sir Wilfrid Laurier met a number of 
an Informal 

by Hor,. C. S. Hyman
Liberal workers at 
luncheon given 
at Londcffi yesterday.

A. B. Aylesworth's meetings in Dur
ham are as follows: Port Hope, Oct- 
13. Hampton, Oct. IS; Bowmanvllle. Oct. 
17; Orono, Oct. 19; Millbrook, Oct. -0, 
Bethany, Oct. 21; Newcastle, Oct. 24.

George Taylor, the Conservative whip, 
carried the Leeds Conservative con- 
ventlon by over 200 majority over his 
only opponent, A. E. Donovan.

Mayor Halloran has accepted the 
nomination of the labor party of Brant
ford. The mayor lS a Liberal.

elty for a
directions rriay be sent to a

distant part of the
London. Oct. 12.-Mr. George Ç. Gib

bons, president of the London Liberal 
Association, announced to-day that tne 
Liberal convention to nominate Mr. 
C. S. Hyman as Liberal candidate for 
London would be postpone^ as the 
stage hands and management of he 
Grand Opera House are at differences.

or laborer in some
instantly, where half an hour

would be taken up In the old way.
Russia and Japan 

value of the telephone

farm

$1.00 and $1.25 Umbrellas 69cThe war between 
has shown the 
on the battlefield. The Electrical Re- 

descrlbes Its utility In the lumber-

the Men’s and Women’s
m . aatria ninth Umbrellas, fast black, steel rod and paragon frat?JSSdlefrf bone, natural wood and Congo; regular $1.00 gg 

and $1.25; Friday bargain........................ ....................................

other.
Whatever may 

particular charge, it is altogether like
ly that the premier’s nationality is a 
subject of comment In political discus
sions In Quebec- It could hardly be 
otherwise, for It must be continually 
present In the minds of the peopie. 
Whether this Is harmful or not de
pends entirely on the relations between 
the French-speaking and the English- 
speaking people of Canada.

marked by perfect confl-

Flesherton, Oct. 12.—(Special.) Fhe j 
Liberals of East Grey met here to-day 

: and nominated C* W. Hartman of 
Clarksburg to contest the riding with 

i Dr. Sproule In the pending election. 
The constituency was fairly well rep
resented. Among those nominated 
were: J. D. Morgan, Dundalk; John 
Boland, Artemesla, and W. G. Pjckdll 
of Markdale. All, however, retired in

be thought of this view
lng business.

"Thruout the forests from .the St 
Johns to Vancouver, b.mbef '-amps 
belonging to the same "tPres,a 
connected togetherW thence to the 
raw mills or wood-pulp works at 
frontier towns, fronL which cop 
munlcatlon can be held even to the 
metropolis.

"It was formerly the 
each lumber Interest to maintain s 
force of couriers, like the voyageurs 
of the Hudson Bay Company, and 
these hardy men, with knapsack, 
would travel twenty-five miles a day 

•thru the wilderness, over rough for
est paths. Now- the mill calls each 
camp in turn iat'stated hours, and 
receives reports and «Ivy insmic- 
tions to the foreman, and It is not 
necessary to tfvVêU. °n the commer
cial advantages of maintaining such 
close touch between he id(jUarjer.8 
and outposts In any enterprise. Le. 
ters are read to men snowed in tne 
forest fifty or a hundred miles away, Ind answers dictated by the lumber 
men to a stenographer who .tra"*_ 
cribes them at the office and then
malls them to their homes. __

"The relative contentment among 
the men which is established by this 
frequent communication Is highly # 
advantageous to the working force, 
and. therefore, to their emoloyera 

• The applications of the telephone 
to the operations of logging are 
alike novel and use(ul. The lines are 
run upon forest trees a'ong the 
banks of rivers, and telephones 
which are contained in shelterJg 

attached to trees and

Hats, Tams and Fur Coats
N. A. Belcourt, one of the Liberal ... ........................... ...........

‘."."‘.'.‘."X.'.IIL™"? ,tt favor of Mr.'Hari'm.jj.^oO Mj

riding, once for the legislature In 1894, I 
and the Dominion house In 1900, being 
defeated on both occasions.

. The young men and students of I 
North Toronto held a rousing organi
zation meeting at Ffigtesja .wmmjttee 
rooms at
The large rooms were

Hat bargains at the time when 
you need hats- Hats and caps, 
too—for men, women and children 
at prices that represent onljf a 
fraction of their real value. t,

For men who drive this wallaby 
fur coat will be full of comfort— 
$12.50 to-morrow. „V;

10 dozen Men’s English and Ameri
can Derby and Fedora Fur - Ptit 
Hats, odds and ends of this falls 
shapes, regular price $1.50 CD 
end $2, Friday Bargain ...... VU

8 dozen Men’s, Women's and Child
ren’s Caps, in Berge and assorted 
tweed patterns, balance of lines 
partly sold out, suitable for fall 
wear, regular price 50c 00
and 75c, Friday Bargain ;...AU

10 dozen Navy Blue Beaver Cloth 
Tam O'Shanters, soft top, bow or 

side, twilled silks

custom of increase In pay for the laborers of the favor m «r._cxw.

5sanr>»5».Si.secured an Increase iri the pay of the 
Dominion constabulary of 25e a day.

Bonafide Irishman.

separate schools.

Editor World: In yottr article regard- 
establishing sepa-

lf these

relations are 
dence and good-will, it does not matter 
from which race a prime minister 

and the pride which any racé

Referring fo Senator Choquette's 
speech in Montmorency the other .day. 
in Which he is alleged to have appealed 
to the race and religion of the Urenuh- 
Canadians to maintain Sir WtUrid 
Lhtirler In power. The Montreal Wit-
hive8^yen:beuehr Mr^C^oq^te | many had to stand.. Registration was
had6stuck to his Judgeship.-'There Is impressed On all Present and the

e s;™ S1.,d*«.lvîh~dSpp

»^,Ss2s,if.d“^Æ™*s $».âfca»*SïlSïg|the*6election courts. The Farmer's Sun ca, College. Mr. Church said that It 
remarks: If the seats vacated by the wa8 the young men who would decii- 
courts are to be filled by by-elections, the elections in the_ 
we will have precisely the same condl- trenchantly with the aUlanceT betw .n 
fons which prevailed before the by-elec- the two premiers. Touching the retli 
ions which filled these seats. The fate ment of Sir Richard Cartwright h» 

of the government will again depend o.j said that Sir Richard ^ °‘\er Ca'v 
the result of the contest in a few con- weights drew $23,800 from the *-re , 
stltuencies, both parties will use every j last ycar. Toronto had never received 
effort to win. and the whole power of fair pIay from the Liberal governm-nt. 
the two provincial machines wl 1 be cen- The mayor should be made to remet 
tredTn a few ridings. Under these clr- ber this. Sir Wilfrid Laurier s actions 
cuinstances, another carnival of corrup- in the past were warmly crltlcize^ The 
tlon and plugging Is almost Inevitable. whoie Liberal party had a past w„, n 
And the holding of such elections, no they were trying to Uve town and
matter how they might turn out. would wanted the country to mpnt
sot give to either party a decisive ma- tardy aspect of the R°« government 
ferity. The situation imperatively calls ,n attending to the necessities of th 
for a dissolution of the legislature and provlnclal university willilso to M
an appeal to the whole province. In remembered. Aid. S. A. J ' . _
such a contest the forces of corrupt on „anlan, A. H Blr^'r,?er Sectomte
would be scattered and public opinion vhnkoughnet, Da. WaltÇf 
would find its voice. and W. P. Earngey also spoke.

lng the propriety of 
rate schools for the Jews, you very 
properly object to such a proposal, so 
far as I can learn there is 1)0 move
ment of any consequence in favor of 
such schools. You recommend that a 
night school should be opened for for
eigners who wish to learn the Englls.t 
language. Such a night school Was 
conducted last year for foreigners in 
Elizabeth-street School. It was re
opened last night with the other nignt 
y attendance

5teraepu,, .
takes in the elevation of one of its mem
bers to'that ’ position Is quite natural 
and harmless, like the racial ‘pride of a 
Scotchman In the successor Some coun- 
tryfnàft of Jils at Westminster.

But these references to race ques
tions. both In Quebec and In Ontario, 
aye regarded with misgivings because 
they are supposed to rest on ill-will, or 

suspicion. We could

342 College-street last night.
crowded and

wm :no (WW
schools, and there was an 
of 36 students. Some of these students 
attended universities in their own coun
try, and many of them are Intelligent 
young men, who are very anxious *o 
learn the language of their adopted 
country. The students entered last 
night represent Russia, Germany. 
Switzerland, Greece, Rpumanla, Aus
tria and Poland. The majority of the
students are Jews.

James L. Hughes.

-, v

Jdalousy, or on 
afford to despise those who used them 
for purely political purposes if we be
lieved that their words found no echo 
In.the hearts of their leaders. This ia 
t$e rèffl question, the question of na
tional, not merely of partisan interest.

the memory of living men

r
streamers on
and Italian lining, plain, tancx 
price 35c and 50c, to clear, Friday 

ro Bovs' and Girls’ Grey Lamb Caps, In wedge shapes, even full-furred 
° aklnftAffiled silk padded lining, light and dark shades, regu- |. g0

lar price $2.50. $2.75 and $3,..Friday Bargain ....................... . .
1« wallaby Fur Coats, full-furred skins, 50 Inches long, high 
^collar, twilled Italian quilted lining, leather arm shields, | 2 5Q 

regular price $16, Friday Bargain. .a#v..»•»•• • ••• ••••••

lettered bands, regular 26
As fgr as 
goes back, the parties have been an- 

another of raising these 
What do

BREWERY WORKERS RESTLESS.
boxes are
connected to the line.
With the telephone, prompt warning 

i of the formation cf a
arch-fear of the lumberman. There Is a certain amount of unrest 

\ lumberman In Washington was crip- and dissatisfaction among the brew- 
for three years by an accident, and ery workers over the fact that the 

P d , • , he communicated by arbitration committee, which was ap-
from his sick-room he , _ Polnted to confer and decide on their
telephone with camps and conducted a gca,e of wageS- has not yet done any- 
buslness of $250,000 a year. A party of thlng. After their strike of the 

tn Maine were surprised to see spring they went back with half of 
tourists in Maine e e .„ their demands satisfied .and an arbi-
thelr guides opening a | tration board was to decide whether
telephone on the side of a tree, and Qr rlot tj,ey should get the other half 
rrrtering supper at a camp ten hours’ 0f what they asked. The committee 

The writer in The Elec- consisted of D. Carey and Alfred Ray-
. the tel»- noh in behalf of the men, and P.' w.concludes that the tele E]|lg ^ F_ R Polson for the brewere.

Various reasons have been put forth 
to account for the delay, but the men 
believe that it is only a process of 
“stalling them off." Meetings of the 
union have been held frequently of 
late. At the recent convention of the 
International Brewery Workers’ Union 
the requests of the Canadian unions 
were granted almost In their entirety.

cusing one
racial and religious cries, 
the people think of them? Is there 
any great mass of inflammable mate- 

which this spark is appllal. 
PblltKs apart, are the relations bètween 
tbe two races better or worse now than 
they were 70 years ago? We believe 
they have improvd, and that the re
sponse to racial appeals of a mlschiev- 

kind becomes every year weaker.

Unexplained Delay in Arbitration 
Proceeding* Get* Them Talking.

may be given 
jam, the Bargains in Men's Furnishings

Collars at 5c each—fill your collar box. A 
white shirt at 4yc-handy to have vne ort'voin 
reserve for the day the laundry fails you. 
Fleeee-lined underwear at 33= » garment a 
change or two extra will not come amiss at this 
little price. They’ll last longer.

43 dozen Men’s Fawn-Colored F'eece-Uned Under 
shirts and Drawers, soft, heavy fleece, French 
neck, close-ribbed cuffs and ankles, winter 
weight, sizes 34 to 42-Inch chest, regu- 9 9
lar 50c value, Friday Bargain, each ........ •

17 dozen (only) Men's Fine White Laujndrted 
Shirts; these are picked] from fi
st ocks, ones that are slightly soiled from hand 
Ung, some are open fronts, others open hack 
cuffs attached or wristbands, linen _
14 to 18 Inches, regular 50c, 75c, and fly
$1.00; Friday Bargain .................................. ... '

130 dozen Men’, and Boys’ Four.Ply Linen CoMare, 
in the popular high, turn-down and turn-down 
all-round shapes, sizes 12 to 18 Inches, R 
reg. 9c and 12 l-2c,Friday Bargain,each.•

rial to

r
TO RECEIVE LORD MINTO.The Conservatives of Toronto sent out 

40,000 notices to' manhood suffrage vo
ters who are required to register. Oct. 12.—(Special.)—Lord 

reached here to-day
Montreal.

oue and Lady Minto 
and a ball was given In their honor by 

Club. A banquet will be 
After the

Wingham, Oct 12.—(Special.)—A rous
ing convention was held in Brussels james

fnt-re.tsefor Siven ' to-morrow evening

ÆsSœrÆ t*} rM ^ ^
riding Dr. Thomas Chisholm, presi- read the address to the governorgeneral
dent of the association, opened with an nnd incidentally propose theJieaUh of 
earnest appeal for faithful work, which -our Guest.” Bishop Carmichael Sir 
he was sure would redeem the riding. Alexander Lacoste and Rev. Canon 
Election of officers resulted in the elec- Racicot will speak to th* toa^and 

of Major Dudley Palmer of Wing- T.ord Minto V«1 reply.^ The «aBt 
ham as president. There was only one - our Canada will be pcoposed by 81 

brought before the convention as George A. Drummond and Hon J IsrA ! 
candidate, and that was Dr. Thomas Tarte nnd replies wtl b® made W 
Chisholm, whose acceptance was re- ! charles Fitzpatrick, Hon. R. Prefon 
ceived with three rousing cheers. Lieut - talne and F. D. Monk. M.P.

Victory on Nov. 3. In the ^‘summoned for being drunk. Rising to
successful meeting was held, addressed w ^ thelr behalf. their solicitor said: 
by the candidate and Col. Hughes. The clients can prove that they were so-
hall was packed and the speakers were * upon being told by the police that 
listened to with attention and interest. ^ * would be summoned they ot once 
118 went off to l* examined by n doctor .nnd

the credit of the few they have there .3 to‘ Ms foot and protested against
lots of pluck in them aiidtheyahvajs a|,ml,sian nf sneh n letter n* . evl-
manage to produce a soldier from -**e ,innrr. The ohjertlon was held to be a 
ranks who is willing to be shot at. This ^ nne, hut the evidence against the men 
time it will be J. E. Caldwell of City hping deemed Insufficient ln ”tber resperi . 
v"w, near the City of Ottaw^ as be ^ case ^as dismissedHad^ 
was selected yesterday afternoon at a been (ur their legal.repre
small meeting held in the Ottawa Cen simply “bluffed" the court,
tral committee rooms, at wh ch mostof "^lettcrfrom the doctor ran as follows: 
those present were voters in Ottawa. .. . two defendants came to me. and I 
Even in a forlorn hope there is d ssen- ^'J^Vto say that I found that they were 

the ranks of the Liberals and both vpry drunk.'
McLean, the standard-

GOVERN,VIENT OF IRELAND. 
Altho the proposals of the Irish Re- 
irm Association fall far short of the

journey away 
trlcal Reviewfo

im-home rule measure introduced by the 
late W. E. Gladstone, they are suffi
ciently drastic In character to revive 
the " echoes of that almost forgotten 

Their publication, if It

service Is felatively more 
In the forest than in the city.

be said in support

phone
portant 
and something may
of this view.

controversy, 
did nothing else, at once disclosed the 
fact that the lapse of time has not 
produced any apparent modification of 
the ‘opposition previously offered to 

It caused considerable

RAILWAYS AND HUMAN LIFE.
Blair of the Dominion 

Commission has been giving 
1 the recent accident In 

Trunk tunnel at St. Clair. 
The Globe, "he suggested 

that the substitution of electric mo
tors for the haulage of trains thru t ^ 

would prevent such accidents.
Central Railway Co.

tion
Chairman name

Railway
Fan in tlie Pres*.his attention to 

the» Grand The youth who'sows Ills wild oats/tis true, 
Muet reap'as he hath sown;

But then his father ought to do 
Some thrashing of his own.

—Philadelphia Press, 
uotight

home- rule, 
searching of hearts on the part of the 

trade Unionists, and its first and 
effect has been to

According to
free
most obvious 
strengthen the* position of Premier 
Balfour's government. Ministers have 

been slow to perceive this* and

Teacher: ’If your mother 
baskets of grapes, the dealer's price being 
2*J rents per basket, how much money would 
the purchase cost her. Tommy : You never

huuk-

four T. EATON C9,^o
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

tunnel
The New York

been dealing with a similar prob
lem. and has arrived at a

substitution of electric for

<kin tell. .‘Mn's great at bestin' them 
stevs down.—Fhiltftiolphla Press.

“Are you fond of lobsters?”
Mke Charles Tiukley pretty w*ll 
land Plain 1‘en’er.

(.race: Maud made n hit ns a beauty 
while in London. Lucy : Well, it Is so 
foggy there th.it they couldn't see what 
she really looked like.—Chicago Daily 
News.

“A fool nrd his freedom are soon part
ed.” remarked the bachelor, upon hearing 
of the marriage of n young bachelor friend. 
- Yonkers Stn tesma n.

“Talk about vOtir clever chauffeurs!” re
marked the Brooklyn man. “Ton should 
have seen Peokinin .’ “Why, he hasn't nity 
automobile, has he?” “Oh, no; but you 
should see how he can guide the baln
ea fringe thru a crowd. -Philadelphia Led
ger.

not
Mr. Wyndham, the chief secretary of 
Ireland, on very slight provocation, 
rushed into the breach with a declara
tion of the unswerving fidelity of the 
government to Unionist principles. tial.

What the assoclation.under the lead- (han gteam power 
lng of Lord Dunraven. actually pro- a]1 the question of mean* is a 
posed was the creation of an Irish Qne The main question is the safety 
financial council for the control of of human fife, and the relative value 
purely Irish expenditure. The organ- q( human fives and dollars. The Cana-

do a

has similar so- “WH1, I 
- Cluvolution, the

steam power in tunnels.
strikes us as only pav- 

be better .This solution
Electric power may proper name, three-color Photography 

"Last spring I photographed for tne 
King twenty-five of the best °,.h' *d„ 
perb collection of miniatures at sor in color. Hie Majesty exfire8^ 
himself as amazed at the

London Express: The report of the to which ^thls artghad t**"gubJoet are 
discovery of a process of color Photog- ^Tjj fllmulfaneoUs,y from thésam 
raphy by Dr. Koenig, a German seten- o( vlew by means of a simp"»

SK4- -««- » zvsu: SflSt.re5s$
that an English firm has for some time thp three primary on8*' .Toa
past been turning out practical work thrpe plctures are then imprints ^ 
ki color photography with success. films stained ^th three ce P îra

"We hear of these things regular- ary. colors. Pictîre bf ttm
ly," said E. Sanger Shepherd, the ac- objPC( )n itg natural colors Is obtain^- 
knowledèed English authority on the ■•Exquisite examples ol color p 
subject. "No hint as to the process of graphy can be ,8!v, “ «Mbition at tMDr Koenig is Riven. I know of three tographic Society, exhibition .#sH

“•“rssÆK’îs :: .£•»= - SHs Hy.W-5 ;srss ir«sr “ “7 s’sssar.sas.--•
"Last year we heard of the amazing in the camera, 

discovery of Dr. Gartner, of Zurich, 
gnd when it came to be revealed It was 
nothing more startling than a detail In 

being proposed

PHOTOGRAPHY ih colors.in tunnels. But^fter 
minor

What an Expert1 ThlnU. of the Ger
man Dleeovery.

railway commission can
work it it is prepared to 

question thoroly. The
the cost, at which a - |.-nrmor s wife: Why have yon left that 

.arri.H la of compara- piece nf steak I sent out fer yon7 Trampis carried, is t (indignantly): I didn't ask for work, ma am;
lively little Importance when comp.tr- j nf,kpfl for something to vat.—Illustrated
cd with the question of safety. Bet .he *7\'llv is It that a man takes such delight 
commissioners go into this question. in rrpentlnc the snyincs of hie 3 year-old 
comm her n first-class or hoy and yet seems to havo no especial prileLet them ask whether a first ca ln those of his 18 voar old son?-Atlanta
second-class passenger car is as sa.e tltnllon. , , .

- sleentng car or They say." remarks 1 the observant man. of accident as a Sleeping ca s'thnt the darkest hour is just before dawn.
car and If not, why. If nI„|___" “Gee whlzi." exclaimed Lazlman.

• that's my brightest and hamdest 9U"'f- 
I'm invariably asleep then. —Phllad. rpbhi 
l'ress. ____

Izltig rbmmittee, whose report 
adopted, suggested that it should - l>e 
under the presidency of the lord lieu
tenant. and should consist of twelve 
eléetétl and twelve nominated mem
bers. and that its duty should be the 

V preparation of the Irish estimâtes and 
their submission to parliament. Fur
ther, that the Irish government should 
be granted increased powers, and that 
the board of works, the- chief spend
ing department, now subordinate to

directly

was dlan
tremendous
enter into the

slon in
Donald Hector „„ „
bearer at the last election, who was eo 
easily beaten by Edward Kidd, found 
tt. convenient not to be present.

Sherbrooke. Oct. 12.—The Liberal con
vention at Sherbrooke to-day selected 
c. Cl. Knight of Sherbrooke as their can
didate.

An Old Sacred Tree.

thir^rinVTu^nMt^rrl
cuted to be the great Bhoo tree in 
Burmah. It hasjtm the Plenty

nearly all the Burmese 
is allowed to

speed, or even
passenger

centuries been 
image that
worship, and f0 -°"f, touch the trunk of this sacred tree. 
In the fall, when the leaves begin 
ln and /urlo hunters

away the leaves as

Oct. 12.-H» A. Goyette was 
.. the convention this after

noon as the candidate of the Liberal 
party In Wright County.

Port Arthur. Oct. 12.—(Special.)-— 
The election In Rainy River will take 
place on Nov. 4. The sheriff has been 
notified that an order-tn-eounctl has 

Never allows his horse to suffer pain, been passed, legalizing the new lists 
He^always uses NetViline which is note! J. Conme, is not expected to resign 
for curing stiffness, rheumatism, swel- until the last moment.
lings and strains. NervUlne ls IT!—3 a meeting In the Interests of E. F. 
good Inside as outside. For n k<? wa„* h@ld at his newly-opened
celle andIn1"Leer2^dITà"nr stables N-r committee room. 3 East Gerrard-street, 
marvel. In the good racing ataoiesni evening. Controller Loudon pre-

s'f.vSr’S’" S5K Ô5& "5ÎÏÏS, 1?” 1 * Culhret. A

Hull.
selected atln case falling, pilgrims 

gather and carry 
rèlics.

a parlor
Chairman Blair will go into that one 

safety for employes and 
and examine It thoroly he 

for himself. There

namethe treasury, should 
under the undivided control of the

come
question of

Irish government.
But the association, did not stop 

with the suggestion for the creation of 
an Irish financial council, but also de
clared its opinion that private bill pro
cedure should be legislated for on the 
lines of the Scottish Act. which has 
proved generally successful, and that, 
tel view of the unwieldy mass of busi- 

coming before the imperial

passengers, 
will make a name

other big questions, of course, to be

One Cnnuillon Bond Intereslol-
Minneapolis, Minn..’ Oct.

Rhore^nd AUantkh o^h. Cana;

Thief River Falls. Minn.. *"dt,,,,,, 
plan is Ultimately to extend 
North Dakota at a distance 
between the Great Northern and
international-boundary. •

A SUCCESSFUL HORSEMAN One of the Finest 
\ Whiskies produced in 
X Scotland is D. & J. Me- 
Callum’s ‘PERFECTION,'

are . a
dealt with as they are raised; but none 
greater than this question of the safety 
of human life.

working, two screens 
in place of the usual three- 
■ Tàktng -up a box of lantern elide*. 
Mr. Shepherd Said: “These have just 
been all round the country, and were 
used as illustrations to a lecture which 
has been given to show the public 
what advances have been made in the 

of what is best called by Its

STAND BY FRIENDS.

Farmer's Son: There are three men 
whose election should be made sure ln
the contest now on—Robinson, Lan-

■>: ]ness now
parliament, power to deal with much
ol thw business relating to Ireland

| process
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and close» at 6 p. m.

LADIES PLAY GOLF IN RA1Hfc - S8TABLI8H9D 1864

JOHN OATTO & SON HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS
SINGLE FAREis a matter of vital im

portance in a year like 
this when millions will 
gather at some great 
central point, such as the

Business Hours—Store opens dally at 8.30 a. m.: iBED-WEAR
DEPARTMENT

October 7th to November 3rd
Maltawa to Nlplaron, rackniv., and Ktp- 

awa to Temlskamlng, Iocluart.

October 22wd to November 3rd
Copper Cliff to Oarden River, jnciu.ive. 

P en e tang, Severn to Callander, inclusive, 
and to all points on Muskoka Lakes vis Muskoka
aniT Ha ve loch: * to * Sharbo t °jj& Ï&& 

and points on Lindsay Branch.
1 From Bharbot Lake. Hamilton. Wind
sor, Wlngham, Tees water, Owen Sound
and intermediate stations.

1 Tickets good for return nntil Dec. ioth or until 
close of navigation, if earlier, to points reached by 
Muskoka or Lake of Bays Nav. Co.

Ask for copy of “Fishing and Shooting" and 
“Sportman’s Map."

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., TORONTO.

There'll Be a Rush for Velveteens 
Friday at 15c a Yard

shaSUS, r?

also black; 24 Inches wideband sold in the regular way at bt>c 
yard; to clear, In the basement, Friday at, a yard................................. ..

ATTRACTIVE 
SILKS AT 25c

Basement offering No. 8, and net 
least Important of the trio by 

any means; 300| yards black allka. 
Including snraha, merveilleux and 
satlus. About a thouaand yards In 
another group, composed of strip
ed tamollne colored sprahs and 
mesaalines. silks and «tins, fane, 
dreea foulards and pretty wash- abîT silks tor ahlrt waists; beat 
corded 25-tnch Japanese wash silks, 
cream and pongee shades, and a twit 
500 yards plain taffeta ^regular Me, 
60c and 75c qualities, to 25
clear Friday, a yard .................

Pittsburg Candidate Won Handicap 
Prize, Miss Dod Finishing 

Thirteen Down.

*s fa filled with new itooke, amongst which 
are some

Very Conspicuous Values

which should be investigated at once, aa 
quantities are limited.

Superior Sheetings 
at Low Prices

yj Inches wide, extra heavy Bleached 
•Twill Sheeting, fine even finish, -?oo<l 
Strong thread, at 30c per yard, being 25 
eer cent, under present values.

61 Inches wide. Bleached Plain Heavy 
Hake Sheeting at 24c. A good chance 
fbr hotels or boarding-houses, as It is a 
utual 29c sheeting.

St. Louis Exposition.15Philadelphia, Oct. ,12.—Unfavorable wea
ther conditions prevailed to-day for the 
oud day's play In the women s golf cham
pionship of the United States, on the links 
of the Merlon Cricket Club at Havevford. 
Torrents of rain fell and a cold wind blew

aec-
Intending Visitors should travel viaE

$ ...THE...
across the course, seriously impeding the 
play. Considering the weather, however, t 
good golf was witnessed. As a result of 
the day’s play, Chicago Is eliminated from 
the contest, and the championship now lies 
between New York, Philadelphia and Bo»* 
ton. New York has Miss Louise E. Van* 
derhoef, Mrs.. Sanford and Miss Georglauna 
Blshpp; Philadelphia's hopes lie in Miss 
Frances C. Urlscom and Miss F. N. Ayres, 
while the Boston representatives are Miss 
Pauline Mackay, Miss Margaret Curtis and 
Miss K. C. Harley.

Miss tiriscom was responsible for the de
feat of Miss M. Higgins of Chicago, and 
her victory was due tf> her good short game, 
which landed her the championship’a few 
years ago. She took the lead at the first 
hole and held it theyout, winning by 2. up- 
and 1 to play.

Mrs. Cateb-V. 
was defeated by Mrs. Sanford in the only 
extra-hole match of the day. Mrs. Sanford 
played a superb uphill game and won main
ly thru «thé poor putting of her opponent.

Miss L. Vuuderboef and Miss J. A. Car
penter of Westward-Ho, last year’s runner- 
up, had as caddies two of the best profes
sion.*! Is iu the country, and neither contest
ant lacked skilled advice. Miss Vanderhoef 
started poorly, losing the first four hales. 
She failed to decrease the lead at the turn, 
but squared the match at the fourteenth 
hole and won out by 2 up.

Miss Mackay. in defeating Miss Louisa 
A. Welsl of Brookliue. displayed the same 
form that gave her the victory over the 
British champion yesterday. At the turn 
the pair were all square, but Miss Mackay 
won by 3 up and 2 to play. The surprise 
of the day was the defeat of Miss F. C. Os
good of Brookline by Miss Harley. The 
Brookline player was badly off In her play, 
and her sister, who caddied for. her, begged 
her not to play. Miss Harley went out 111 
46, and, after being dormie 7, won by 6 
up and 4 to play.

Miss M. Kownes of Pittsburg won the 
prize offered by Clement A. Griscom In the 
18-hole handicap against bojle, with'a han
dicap of 7. Miss Charlotte Dod, the Eng
lish champion, was placed at scratch, Rnd 
finished 13 down.

sut in 
v inter 
112.00 

p 20,00 

eren’t

the

LaKe Shore
HUNTERS’ RATES

& MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Blankets 

Extra Values Deuble Tracked *11 the Way.
Equipped With Bleefc System ef Safety Signal*. SIN8LE FARE FOR RHINO TRIP.White Wool Blankets, size 60x80, a 

little handled but none the Worse, reg-u- 
lir 63.75 and $4. to clear at $3 per 
pair.

Very fine Wool Blankets, size 56x78, 
St 63.25; size 62x82. at 63-75; size 66x86, 
at 64.50; size 72890, at 65; size *4x92, 
p- 65.60. Every price represents a clear 
gain of 20 per cent, to the purchaser, 
and will not be repeated at these figures.

Nowon sale to North Bayand Beyond 
and from Oct. 22nd tro Nov. g’^RtV
koka™Lakes,°Lake o7'Bays, OoBooonk. 
Hallburton, etc. Valid returning until 
December 10th.

Direct Special Service to the Exposition—Superb Equipment.
The Top Notch of Style in Women’s 

Raincoats at $7.50
For book of particulars, address.

BUFFALO, NEW YOB*.«I. W. PALY, B. E. A., For the World's Fair.
Thl, Is the coavenien,- and popular line, with 
through Pullman sleepers, at 8.00 a.m. ana 
4.40 p.m.
$19.20

Fox of Huntingdon Valley
Here is a clever gathering of Women’s Raincoats, fawn shades, navy and 

grey, in pretty tweed mixtures, guaranteed to be .fully raiaproofed, toree- 
quarter and fufll lengths, made with small capes, and belted. Halt ajiozen 
smart styles in the offering, the cheapest worth $10 and up to 
615.60; Friday, in the Mantle Room, at, each ............................. ROUND troll or »t. nny intermediate 

Canadian station. Now Is tne 
time for your trip.

Quilts and Spreads 
Special Offers

8185.000 for Seven Horee*.
New York, Oct. 12.—The dispersal sale 

of the entire stud of the late William C. 
Whitney was continued last night in Madt- 
son-square Garden, 
sold and the rest of the brood mares, and 
the prices realized were so uniformly good 
that the sale can well be ranked as one of 
the greatest ever held in this country. If 
anything, the bidding was more spirited 

Monday night, and so 
the competition for Meddler and some of the 
illustrious matrons that the auctioneer hud 
little more to do than repeat the bids as 
they came from one side of the ring or the 
other. The best prices were :
Meddler, Mattie Corbett *....
Yankee, J. E. Madden.............
Mornlngside, H. P. Whitney.
Ondulee, J. R. Keene .......
Snowy Corrie, J. R. Keene .
York ville Belle, S. Paget .................
Leonora Lorlng. E, R. Thorites...

TURB1NIA TRIP
Four dallions wereWhite Honeycomb Quilts, double bed 

size, handsome 'raised designs, good 
value at 61.25, will be cleared at 61 each.

A big assortment of Coverlets. 72x90, 
In different colors, for spreads, lpunge 
and table covers, to clear at 61-25„e^ch.

ONE WAY REDUCED TICKETS
Another Change of Time.

FARH. ROUND TRIP BOo
Between Toronto and Hamilton, taking effect 
Monday, Oot. IOth.

Leave Hamilton 9-15 a. m.

To British Columbia, Colorado, Montano. 
California, etc., are on sale dally until 
October 15th only.keen wasthan on

Full’Information, réservations, tickets, at 
City Office, northwest vomer King nnd 
Yonge-streets.

Down Quilts 
Wool Comforts 

White Batt. Comforters

Leave Toronto■

Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOUND. $51.000
. 21,300

15.000 
. 14.000
. 14.000

10,000 
9.500

---- TO THE----- zaking
agara.

Leaves daily (except Sunday) at 8.30 a-m.. m 
connections at Port Dalhousie with the Nia 
St. Catharines and Toronto Railway for

Single and double bed sizes. In great 
variety of styles and colorings.

Table and Piano Covers 
Draperies

A complete stock of Art Dimities, Cre
tonnes, Art Sateens, Art Silks and Art 
Batins.

24-inhb Art Dimity, white and colors, 
lor bed valance, at 16c and 18e a yard.

WORLD'S FAIR 
ST. LOUIS

aadtim
wool, in 
latteros, 
ind hip 

regular

i

ST. CATHARINES
NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO6135,000Total, seven horses

-----OVER THE----Returning leaves Port Dalhousie at 5 p.m.M3 Straight Trade for New Orleans.
New Orleans. Oct. 12.—Work Is progress

ing rapidly on the coarse of the New Or
leans Jockey Club, the turf organization 
that will operate In opposition to the Cres
cent. Accommodations for 600 horses will 
be completed before the end of the year. 
The club will make an additional purchase 
of grounds south of the “farther turn. 
The object of this Is to secure territory 
upon which in the near future they can 
construct a strafehtaway chute for the run
ning of races for 2-year-olds. Such a chute 
could be added to thetrack _for a sum 
which would look small as compared with 
that already expended in the establishing 
of the plant, and It would serve to popu
larize the track with owners who desire to 
get their baby race horses In form Its early 
in the season as practicable.

• Daffertn Races Postponed.
The Dufferln Driving Club have post

poned their races, scheduled for yesterday, 
until Monday, Oct. 17, on account of wet 
weather.

Wabash LineSteamer Lakesid e
Leaves dally (except SuSday), at 8.45 
for Port Dalhousie, making direct connec
tions with the electric railway for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo; return
ing, leaves Port Dalhousie at 9 a.m.

Eastern League Meeting.
The Toronto baseball delegates at the 

emergency meeting of the Eastern League, 
held lu New York City on Oct. 11, returned 
yesterday. Montreal alone 
sented. At the meeting the business was 
mainly preparatory for the National Associ
ation meeting on Oct. 25, 26 and 27.

The Toronto delegates urged the raising 
of the salary limit from $2400 to $3200 per 
month. This was agreed to. and a commit
tee was named to compel clubs to abide by 
tbe rule. An auditor will likely be appoint
ed to examine the books of each club, nml 
In this way the Eastern League will be able 
ot know what clubs are exceeding the sal
ary limit. This amount must include the 
manager’s salary.

The meeting decided to enforce the rule 
that each team shall not consist of mrird 
than 15 players after June 1. This rule, 
like the salary limit rule, has been entirely 
disregarded In the past.

No action was taken regarding tbe farm
ing of players to other teams ih the league

It Is renorted that Barney Dreyfus of 
Pittsburg Is trying to get bold of the To
ronto Club. It will be remembered that 
Pittsburg parties purchased us after a for

mat was even worse than

Women’s Tailor-made Suits, $10, 
Regular Values Up to*$20

The World's Fair Is a grand success, in 
ell probability, none now living will see 
i.nytMug of Its charai-ter approaching it 
In grandeur and magnitude, and the great 
Wabash Is the best route to go by, becanie 
it saves many hours of travel and tends 
passengers right at the main entrance 
World’s Fair grounds before going to Union 
Depot. Excursion tickets on sale dally 
until Dec. 1st. Passengers leaving To
ronto on evening trains arrive at .* or»,, t 
Fair grounds next day at noon. For time
tables. descrlptlvè folder, address .1. A. 
Richardson, Dlst. Pass. Agent, northwest 

King and Yonge-streets. Toronto^

tweed.

2.79 JOHN CATTO & SON was unrepre-

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
STRz CHIPPEWA

:e and This is a group of smart, new, stylish suits, in a range of styles sold 
down to one or two suits of a style. The materials include pretty tweed 
mixtures and navy and black cheviots. The coat styles Include double- 
breasted. with belt, and smart Eton effect. Skirts are walking length and 
unfilled; finely tailored and elegantly flnishéd; values up to $20; to in nn 
clear Friday at, a suit .... .................... .................................................. . • »

-3 King Street—opposite the Pwt-OSea

4.49
FRANK GATINS FOR MANAGER.

On and after September 29th will leave 
Yonge-street Dock (east side) at 7.30 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. for

Niagara, Lewiston and Qneenston
connecting with New York Central * 
Hudson River R.R.. Michigan Central R.R., 
Niagara Gorge R.R. and International Ry.

Dee Moine. Likely to Elect Former 
Toronto Shortstop.9c comer

h3 OFF SAflPLES
of Linens

Newark, Oct. 12.—Newark rooters fear 
that Frank Gatins, shortstop of the New
ark Eastern League team, will be elected 
manager of .the Des Moiues club of the 
Western League for the season of 1905. 
A large contingent of Gatins’ friends at 
Dps Moines Is working hard in his Inter
est, and a decision Is expected In the mat
ter at a meeting of the directors of the 
Des Molnet club, to be held to-ulgbt. It 
is known that Gatins will be nominated 
for the position, au dup to date he is con
ceded the strongest man . iu the field for 
the place.

Gatins was drafted from the champion 
MTTwni>kee team of the Western League 
by. Manager Burnham of Newark, at the 
close of test season, together with Third 
Baseman James Cockman.

Gatins has been a valuable acquisition 
to the Newark», and! Is on the club s re
serve list for next season. Ills -playing' 
has been consistent all season, and he leads - 
the Eastern League players in stolen bases. 
Gatins’ home Is iu Johnstown, Pa.

TRAVEL
Ocean Passage Tickets

iragon

.69 The assortment Includes s wide 
range of fancy linens, composed of 
doylies, centrepieces, table covers, 
dresser and sideboard covers and 
other choice bits, bordered and 
trimmed with handnytde lace. In 
Clnny, Renaissance i.and Saxony 
weaves. Tbe . style» comprise an 
assortment of - tbe ■ choicest things 
obtainable, being traveler's samples 
they’re dnst soiled. On this ac
count we've made the price one- 
third less than . regular. Friday, In 
the Linen Room.

issued to
England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean anda 11 
Foreign Porta
Rate, end aRp.rtl|utog:weLV|LLa

Genera Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toionto and Adelaide St

ESTATE NOTICES.
Athletic Combination. I

Manager Kyle if taking out an athletic 
cbmblnatlon, starting eastward, that should 
make good. He has Art. Edmonds and his 
boxing nnd wrestling partner, T. Brooker, 
W- Leathers, expansionist, and Gale, bag 
puncher, and -Anderson and Baird, magic 
boxers.

TUDIOIAL NOTICE TO THE CRBDI- 
t) tors of the Enterprise Hosiery and 
Underwear Company, Limited.

Pursuant to the wlndtng-up order made 
by the High Court of Justice In the mat
ter of The Enterprise Hosiery nnd Under
wear Company, Limited, and dated thé 
11th day of July. 1004. -the creditors of the 
above-named company,, and all others hav
ing claim» against the said company, hav
ing its head offlty in the Towji of Toronto 
Junction, are. on or before the. twenty- 
fourth day of October, loot, to send by 
post, prepaid, to B. R. C. Clarkson, Ksq.. 
Liquidator of the said Company, at bis 
office. No. 33 SAitt-street. Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars verified by 
oath of their claims, and the nature and 
amount of the securities, If any. held by 
them, and the specified value of such se
curities. or. in default thereof, they will 
be peremptorily excluded from the bene
fit» ot the said wlndlng-np order.

The Master-in-Ordinary will on Wednes
day, the 26th day of October. 1B01. at 11 
o'clock In tbe forenoon, at his office at 
Osgoode Hall, In the City of Toronto, hear 
the report of the Liquidator upon the sa hi 
claims, and let all parties then attend.___

Dated the 27th day of 8eptem!>er, 1904.
NEIL McLEAN.

Chief Clerk. Master's Office.

mer had year, 
the season just closed.

Toronto llVhlst Club.
lie play - in the Toronto 

Clul last V-eek was most even, four 
i airn tieing for top score. The open com-

leressr.ttMtinA'tfc’SS] a, ries of five night coiuis-tlt'o-.is, open to 
members only, will commence. Fbr each 
.if these series suitable prizes will be offer
ed tor the whining pairs The second com- 
ihelltion will commence on Nov 1» 
and will lie completed on Dee. 17. me 
third and fourth series will be announced 
later. In these competitions, a pair must 
muv four nights 'of tlio five to qualify. A 
nnhstltote will be allowed on one night 
only. The scores will be buried until 
the close of each competition.

It has been decided to award a m’flai 
to ilie player making £he highest aggregate 
F(.<,re during the season. Scores made . n 
both Fridays and Saturdays will count an 1 

i,laver will qualify unless he has play 
0.1 at "least 25 nights This competition 
v/lll commence on V rlday, Oct. 14. Any 
ties will is- adjusted in the discretion ^>f 
rlv‘ committee on the basis of the greater 
number of nights played. '

The mixed pairs competition will com
mence on tbe first TIondny night in No
vember and continue for six weeks. P/izcs 
wilt be a wanted to the winning pairs. A 
i>alr must play five ««f the six nights to 
i l.alifv and a substitute will te* allowed 
for one night only. Those desiring to in
ter this competition should notify the se- 

possible. The executive 
member will co-operate

Whist PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Football Kicks.
The V.M.C.A. Rugby team will hold a 

practise trénlght at 7 o'clock, on Varsity

Captain Killaly requests all players’of the 
Victoria 111. to turn out to practise to 
night. Ill Jesee Ketebum Park, at 7 o'clock, 
as the team to play the St. Michael's on 
Saturday will be picked.

The All Saints city juvenile football team 
will practise Thursday and Friday even
ings, at 6 o'clock, at Sunlight Park. All 
members are urgently requested to attend 
both practices. »

Manager Clegg requests all players ot 
tbei Victoria II. to turn out to practise In 
Jesse Ketebum Park to-night.

The officials for Saturday's important 
match between Pete,rlH> and tbe Torontos, 
on the Varsity athletic Held, were apt 
pointed yesterday. The teams mutually 
agree upon Dr. W. B. Hendry and Dr. A. 
B. Wright for referee and umpire respec
tively. * There will not he any change I» 
the line-up of the Torontos from last Sat
urday, Houssfer will again play centre- 
lialf nnd Clark full-back.

Parkdule Collegiate Institute on Tuesday 
defeated the Teehulca High School team, 
at ExhlbitionP ark, ill a High School Rug
by League game, by the score of 15 to 1. 
The hiif-time scroe stood 0 to 0.

A chib to lie known as the Milton Foot
ball Cub has been organized with tbe fol
lowing officers: George Hume, bon. presi
dent; J. D. McGibbon, president; A. G. 
H. Luxton. vice-président; Low I'reuti is, 
secretary-treasurer ; Charles B. Lewis, man
ager; George Lpea. enptain; R. Puree, O. 
D. Brailt, W. E. Wilson, J. B. Armstrong, 
with the Saptaln and manager, managing 
committee.

Occidental and Oriental Stesmehlp L*. 
and Toyo Kleen Kaieha Co.

Cklaa, PhilippineHawaii, Japan,
Islande, Strait» Settlement», Indie 

and Anetralls.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 

. . Oct. 33 
.. Nov. 3 
.. Nee. D 
...Noe. M

WAMurray&â;J3^S,sTorontoThese Shareholders Want Something
Philadelphia, Oct. 12.—To satisfy judg

ment notes, aggregating $30,000, the Phila
delphia National League Baseball Club will 
be sold at sheriff’s sale. Action has been 
brought by Arthur E. Xewbold, as trustee 
for the stockholders.

President Potter of the club said to-day 
that the action of Newbold is founded upon 
certain loans made by him nnd others to 
the club, amounting to about $50,000. As 
the stock of the company is fully paid, no 
assessments could bo levied, and, the past 
season being profitless, the club could not 
repay Its loamV^

Additional loans would be necessary to 
continue next season, Mr. Potter said.

China ... 
Manchuria 
Doric .. e e 
Siberia.. . ■ 
Coptic . • .SBf . ..Nov. Si«$ 

For rates of passage and ail particular*.
R. M. MELVILLE, 

fnfindlnn PnsienSer Agent. Toron*»

MONTREAL HOCKEY CLUB CAPTAIN.Varsity Athletâ» at Work.
In spite of the rainy weather the Varsity 

trunk presented a very busy appearauee 
yesterday afternoon, when some 35 or 40 of 
her track athletes went tlirn their dally 
trnlrilng st mts In preparation for the an
nual games, which take place on the Va"- 
alty field on 'Friday afternoon next.

The Interest which has lieen worked tip
Is re- 
oemv-

m anply
Hooper, Injured In Game Winter Be

fore Last, Died on Tuesday.y

DOMINION UNE STEINERSMontreal, Oct 12—Archie Hooper, cap
tain of the Montreal Hockey Club last sea
son, died at, his home In St. Lambert yester
day afternoon at 5 o'clock..

!
Weekly Sailings- .Montreal to Liverpool 

Fleet headed by the SS. “Canada,1' the 
fastest steamer in l he Su Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first class. $50 and upwards, ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate Bertice-T» 
Liverpool, $36. : to London, $37.M)(2nd clasr). 
Thi* service enable* tho*e of moderate 
means to t»-arel on steamer* where t hey oc
cupy the highest class and hav«i all the pri
vileges given passengers on any steamers.

For all Information apply OHAS. A. 
PIPON. Passenger Agonu 41 King-St-East. 
Toronto. *46

iu track athletics at th«? university 
markable and It Is not an unusual 

«ce to have ,50 or 60 men wcrktpg out at 
one time. Toronto’s victory over McGill 
Inst fall «tins meant a great «teal to tbe 
local association and the prospects of be
ing able to pick an even stronger team to 
meet the eastern college in the annual 
meet this year are very bright Gurney’s 
loss will be severely felt, but Worthington, 
who won the Y.M.C.A. championship, and 
Lynll Moore may be depended upon to look 
after the short distance events. McLe«j:l 
and Warriner will be available for the-pole 
vault and Brlcker. a young dental strident, 
looks like a valuable man. Gillis and 
Percy Biggs will compote :n the weight 
evei ts and Fairlty nnd Jennings will .tbo 
probably make their presence felt. The 
tight for the faculty .'hamnlon.Gilp is nrous
ing a good deal of Interest ntid at present 
scuts to be very uncertain OrA.C. of 
Guidph are an unknown quantity and may 
follow Woodstock’s example in the iuter- 
seliolastlc meet ahd carry the trophy to 
tlv western town. The entry Hat is al
ready the largest vet received and entries 
are kill coming in. The reserved sent 
pinli teat H. 4 Wilson's. West King-street 

Arrangements were completed yesterday 
afternoon for the big student pnr.vte whb*h 
will take place, before flic annual games 
on Friday afternoon n«>xt. 'The various 
colleges will assemble »n the lawn at 1 
o’clock and with Casey Baldwin, the well- 
known football captain, in charge, will pro- 
coed along College to Yonge. thence to 
Moor an*l thence to the athletic field. The 
students are taking ever,” interest in the 
affair and are racking their nralm for 
original Ideas In an effort to win for their 
college the honor of makin r tbe boat show
ing in the procession. All the college mar
shals will be mounted ami tally ros will 
also be tn evidence. The procession will 
probably be enlivened by band music and. 
judging from the enthusiasm which has al
ready been worked up among the students, 
tbe occasion promises to be a great sue-

I.... 25 Mr. Hooper bad been under medical care 
since July. He hud been in the Royal Vic
toria Hospital for a period, and was then 
removed to his home, where death occur
red.

EDUCATIONAL.First Yarn by Star Umpire.
Rochester, Oct. 12.—Frank (Silk) O'Lough- 

11 n. one of Rochester's several indicator 
handlers, has arrived home from Chicago, 
after having finished a very successful sea
son p'ith the American League, with which 
organization he has now been three years, 
says this morning's Democrat and Chron
icle. He is looking rugged and healthy, 
and one would imagine that he had just 
returned from a fishing or hunting trip in 
Canada.

O'Loughlin has with him a .(ripful of an
ecdotes that.lie acquired during the season 
just closed. 811k had but three real argu
ments with players during the season, nn.l, 
as he was the arbitrator, he wasn't the on > 
that got hurt. On the whole, things broke 
exceedingly well for him.

With a glass of uutasted ginger ale be
fore him as an inspiration, he entertained a 
coterie of fans until after mhluiglit. One 
of the anecdotes he got rid of during the 
season Was to this effect :

President Johnson of the American 
League had lieen requested to assign an 
umpire for the annual Army-Navy baseball 
game, played early in the season at An
napolis. Johnson sent Silk. During the 
progress of the game the West Pointers 
got three men on hakes. The batter con
nected for an iftffchl hit. and there was a 
force at the phftF

The captain of the West Point team was 
coaching at third base. He ran up to 
O'Loughlin. and. all excited, managed to 
ejaculate an emphatic “Wh,nt?"

“Sh! Sh! I)o you have to touch a batter 
In this league on a force-out?" mildly in
quired the arbitrator.

“Oh. I beg vour pardon, sir." The West 
Pointer saluted nnd the incident was over.

Silk will make his home here during the 
winter, as usual. Mis contract with the 
American League has still another year to 
run. and In 1005 he will be found calling 
’em over for the champions and the 
would-be champions.

full-furred CHARTERED ACCOUNTANCY 
EXAMINATIONS.

Special arrangements bare been 
for the Instruction of all prospective candi
dates at these examination», through Mr. 
David Hoskins. F.C.A., Chartered Account
ant, To-onto. for many years a recognized 
teacher in this work, who will conduct for 

special correspondence course, guar
anteed to qualify any candidate who will 
follow instruction». Prepare for next Ex
amination», May, 1906. For information 
address : _ . . _
vw tt flffAW President Central’Bust 

Toronto. Limited, ed

169 Hooper received an Injury iu a game a 
year ago last February, and it Is presumed 
that this bud resulted In disease, which 
ultimately caused death. Last season Hoop
er played lu all the games In which the 
Montreal team was engaged, ahd his ser
vices had been Instrumental in aiding the 
construction of a new team. The formation 
of the Wanderer Club, consequent upon the 
desertion of Montreal players, hud compel
led the directors of the Montreal Club to 
reorganize the team with junior material.
Archie Hooper was the only one of the old- Pitcher Can't Win With Bad Team.

"The team that supports him has a 
great deal to do with the record that 
a pitcher makes,” said Mike G'Nélll, 
the clever twirler of the St. Louis Na
tionals, during a fanning bee. “Mc- 
Ginnity and Mathewson are hailed as

igh storm
cretory as soon as

EK! -to
being arranged for.

12 60
ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.

AND

FURNESS, WITHY Î CO.
gs

Basketball.
A movement is on foot among some of 

the various athletic associations in the 
cltv with a view to organizing un interme
diate city basketball league, to 'be ninn- 
iigel upon the same principle a* the Cen
tra1 Y.M.C.A. Senior League of last win- 
tcr. anil playing home anti home game». 
'J be idea of the promoters of this league Is 
ihn'. In throwing it .’i'en to city teams, 
and playing home and home games a 
greater interest would lie taken lit nasket- 
I all A meeting will likely he held In ttic 
near future to talk over such a-protect, 
ai d any eluhs that arc .ntcrcstyi might 
kindly communicate with the secretary, All 
Saints' Athletic Club.

box. A 

or two in 
Fails you. 
rment—a 
tss at this

FROM
guard to remain faithful to the winged 
wheel, and was given charge of the team.
He was but 23 years of age.

Hooper was proficient in many other 
sports and had been a leader in St. Lam
bert affairs. lie was a good hand with the 
paddle and was sure and safe In a canoe.
Dnring last summer he was a participant j the two greatest pitchers the game has 
in an adventure from which he escaped ever known, because they have won 
after being In a pos lion of extreme perl m game8 for New York this
for some hours. With a companion lie had :undertaken to sail a newly-purchased craft rem^ins saî^e
from the Grand Trunk Boat Chin's property . that if they had been in the hands 
at Point St. Charles to St. Lambert. When of a less shrewd manager tham John 
but a short distance from the shore a squall McGraw, they might have been re- 
«caueht the boat and heeled her until she garded as only ordinary twtrlers this 
finally went completely overr The mishap 
was noticed from several quarters, and as
sistance despatched. TA* work of rescue 
fell to a couple of fishermen, who had been . 
angling near St. Helen's Island. The young !far as securing victories is concerned, 
men were taken aboard, but not until they Time and time aga.vi I have seen one 
had been tboroly chilled hy"<ong expoaure or other of them hammered all over 
In the water. the lot. and lose game after game,

principally because they lacked intelli
gent and well-hitting support. In 
those days they were supported by 
players who did not possess the Intel
ligence to study the opposing bats
men. and the result was that hits that

MONTREAL TO CARE TOWN, S.A.
Next Sailing: “Wyandotte” Oct. 18
$100 Flret-ela.», Montreal to Cape Town

Parties requiring space for freight should make
early DEMPSTER* OO

80 Yonge St Tel.M 2880

Night School
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
ied'Under 
e, French 

winter
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Center Toronto and Adelaide.
33 AMERICAN LINE

Plymouth - Cherbourg-Southampton.
From New York. Saturdays, at 9.3e ».m

Germanic..............Oct. 15 St. Paul..............Oct. *9
Hcw YorK............ Oct. 22 Philadelphia. ....Nov. 5Philadelphia- Queenetown-Liverpool. 
Weet'nland Oct. 15 10a.m. Frlcslend. Nov. 5,10 a.m. 
Haver lord. Oct. 22.10a.m. Merion. .Nov. 19, to a.m.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORl LINE
New York - London Direct.

Menomince.Oct. 15.10am Metaba..Oc

u«r

CMUDIIH PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.Laundrl ed
r. regular 

hand- 
pen back, 
som, sizes

Eight Classes for the Amateur».
Xheie will he night classes ns ns'vil in 

th., autumn city amateur boxing ehumpiui- 
rhlns that take plane In the Mntnnl-street 
Kink next, month, opening night Nov. 17, 
as follows:

l'.aiilnm-■]'« pounds.
l eather—112 pounds.
Extra—118 pounds.
Vperlai—125 pounds.
I.lshtwetght- 135 pounds.
Welter—14c pounds.
Middle—1.18 pounds.
Heavy—,411 over 158 pounds.

ISSUE Of NEW ORDINARY CAPITAL STOCK.rom
It is only two or three yearsseason.

since both Mathewson and McGinnity 
performed In an ordinary manner to

Pursuant to resolution passed at the 
Special General Meeting of the Sh.-m-hold-
ers on Btli October, 1004, an -sene of t11*'" 
is si nOO additional Ordinary Capital Ht*» k has heen" ordered by the■ Btnrd of tir«»ora.

The Stock will be offered to the Share 
holders of record at the cioslng ef tte 
1 woks for the purpose, at w, ot tbvhMls 
nf twenty l>er cent, of tlitir lespecti 
holdings The hooks of the Company will 
he ,dosed for this purpose at three■ p.m. on 
Ttumsdav. the 27th day o. .letoher. 19114, 
and reopened on Friday, the llth day of 
November, li«>4. Stuck upon which pay
ments have lieen made In full as called, 
will rank for dividend for balf-vear ending

circular containing the terms of sub- 
m Hr.llou. payments etc . and enekMlug
warrants of subscription will be mailed to 

shareholders after the closing of tbe

.47 t. 29.10 «.m.
ov. 5.3.30 pm

en Cbllare, 
I turn-down- Montreal to Liverpool.

..........Oct. 15 Dominion-----
.......... Oct. 22 Vancouver..

Oct 29 
Nov. 5> fi

'ach.t..'V
Southwark,
Kensington

-s;
Hockey In the East.

RED STAR LINE „New York-Antwerp London-Ps.rU.
Calling at Dover for London and Farit.

From Ne* York, Sa turday», at 10.30 a.m.
......... Oct. 15 Kroonland............ Oct.

Oct. 22 Vancouver............ Nov. 5

Montreal. Oot. 12.—The Canadian Ama
teur Hockey League will m< et for organiz
ation two months earlier than usual this ! 
year. There will he a meeting Saturday |

... n „ , night, nnd It Is proposed to aeept th° civil- !
Harry J. Martin, In a game with Rev. k. ; 1pilço fhrown otlt t>y thp Federal League should have been eaten up went safe. 

N. Burns at Lambton on Tuesday. playM anfl for premier piaCe p, thP po - At the bat The team that supported 
over the course in 79. which equals the - ; kpy world. The league will commence with them was equally deficient in good
four record for the season. ^n(j Quebec*Montreal. Shamrocks and Victorias. ! qualities, and the result was a dearth

• * ! of runs. The combination made the
announced bv the Victoria Club Carling: Club» Rc-organlse. ] pitchers look like ordinary twirlers in-

that there will be skating nt tlieir rink At ti,(L,a*in“2l meeting of Bobcaygeon | stead of the stars that they are now,
this season the same as In former years. Curling Club tbe officers were elected as j with a brilliant team behind t|iem.
ro'S,h=t ths’ro is now sure to be a Bank M',™: ^rdom'1 Rer "w " r Take yoUr °wn Frank Hahn' tor ln"
Horkoy Longue, located, as usual. In the 6m(ih. Vlce'-prcs^lent < ° Lozlro chaninln' «tance. He has not made a good win-
Victorin Rink which ** at Rev. XV. J. Creighton; secretary-treasurer," nin8 record this season because he has

,b'V thP„W, T. m"?lme toPart'readv for^kAt. George W. Taylor; managing com,” rei not had
lease expires in tim t g « . , 5^egsrs Welsh. McIntyre. R<>nd. Bottom; have lost a majority of my games, yet
lng- , . skips, same as last year, viz.. Read. Mrln- my opponents have not averaged three

Sam Hsrrte. manflger of ; tyre Bottum, Logie, Van Norman. Davis. I runs to a game In which I officiated,
announced yesterday that in Mew of tne At the annuaI meeting of the Thistle <=linnorf has everythin* to do with a 
result of Monday night s fight at Phlladel- | CurHng Club of Hamilton, the following hnt tL Ik
phla. he te prepared to match McGovern j were the officers for tbe coming year : C. Pitcher s record, but the general pub- 
with either Young Corbett or Jimmy Britt , w. Cartwright, president: James Thomson. üc seldom sees it that way. 
for the featherweight championship. Me- vi<.(»-president; W. H. Davis, seeretarv-tren- 

; Govern, who formerly held the title, was mirPr: c. XV. Cartwright and <\ S. Rrott. 
twice defeated by Corbett, nnd the latter representatives to Ontario Curling Associa
te turn succumbed to Britt, who now holds . t|on; p p Dewar. Dr. Warden, j. Y. 08- 
the championship. I borne. Dr. Olmsted and F. R. Martin.

cess.
Skiff Sailors Meet Saturday.

The annual meeting and dinner of the 
Lake Sailing Skiff A«Bociation will be held 

I ;it the Koval Canadian Yacht Club, Satur
day next, lit 2.30 p.m.. after jybich a dinner 
will be tendered the visiting delegates ut 
Nurse’s, at the Ilumbfr. Tickets, $1, may 

i bo procured from any of the executive com- 
| mittoe: II F. Darrell, 8 Colborne-street; 
W. Foy, Leader lane.

Lawn Tennis at Varsity.
Plly In the Varsity lawn tennis tourney 

was impossible yesterday owing to the rain, 
and thus the program to-day will be :

10 a.m.—Weatherall v. Clarkson (novice).
11 a.m—Mills v. winner Clarkson v. 

Weatherall.
2 p.m.—Masklem and De X’eaux v. Tay

lor and Kelly (doubles).
4 p.m.—R. Burns v. Hall (open); Locke 

v Reid (novice): I>r. Clarkson and Mist, 
Torque v. Mills and Miss Graham. 1

4 30 p.m.—C. Burns v. Hall (handicap); 
R. Burns v, Kelly (open).

Sporting Notes. 29Finland... 
Vaderiand

■
MUTED WHITE STAR LINEr<

New York—Queenetown—Liverpool
Sailing, Wednesday, and Frriav»

Cedric..... Oct. 14.9 a.m Teutonic Oct.26,10 a. in. 
Oceanic.. .Oct. 19, 2 p. m. Celtic .Oct. 28, 7 a»m.
Arabic.......Oct. 21,3 P-m. Zeeland.. ..Nov. 5, neon

Baltic.........Nov. 2, noon
Boston—Queen»town-Liverpool^ ^

IMTO
I8. Lyon, 

in in 41.
It the: books. , . .

Bv order of the hoard. 
fllARLES DRlNKWATER. Secretary, 

"t—ni, 10th October. 1904.
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Cymric
NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

VIA
AZORES

GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. GENOA. 
PROM NEW YORK.

....... -Oct. 20, Dec. I, Jan. iAFeb.8

.........Nov. 3, Dec 12, Feb. i, Mch 4
FROM BOSTON.

ROMANIC...........Oct. 29. Dec. to. Jan. 28, Mar. it
CANOPIC............. ....... ...Nov. 19. Jan. 7. Feb. ll

Full plrt,aj^ofwi$£gC5irpipoN.
Paeeenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 
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'TJg MEDITERRANEANproper support. I myself
WILL INCLUDE PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.

REPUBLIC... 
CRETIC.........

Labor-Political Party to For
mulate a Policy.

The new labor party held a committee 
meeting In The Toller office last night and 
disposed of some of the preliminary busi
ness
thItPlsr realized that It Is too late for the 
party to take any part In the Dominion 
eleetlon but, an effort will be made to have 
It In working order for tbe provincial cam-
P11 The platform has not yet lieen announced, 
but It is thought that it will Include muni- 
elnal ownership, and that an amalgamation 
will be effected with the municipal party.

New
rom

Survivors of Pelee Disaster.
Many inhabitants of Martinique have he 

come treasure hunters, and spend 'much 
time in digging to the rnnls caused by flic 
fmotion of Mont Pelee, in the hope of 
finding gold and other treasure lost at that 
time.

in connection with tbe formation of
Shamrock* v. Capital# To-Day.

Montreal. Oct. 12.—Shamrocks go to Otta
wa to-morrow to play the second and final 
game of the post-season series with Capi
tals. So far the two teams have played 
three games, the Shamrocks winning two 
and the Capitals one. The champions have 
n lead of five goals, to overcome which is 
necessary for Capitals to win the prize 
offered.

Ail Ttlnvers of the Alerts R.R.C. are re- | mittee of management: 8. Balfour. Dr. 
nnested to turn out to practice on the Don ; Malloch and C. 8. Wilcox, committee to 
l/iats west side, not later than 4 o'clock, select skips: J. D. Rlggnr and P. A. Kerr.

afternoon to get In trim for heir filial auditors: Rev. Dr. Fletcher and Rev. Canon 
Li.me wlh the Alps on Saturday : Burridge, Forneret. chaplains. William Vallance and 
Rurne Wriffbt Christie. Spence. Laine, t. C. Uaslett spoke very feelingly about 
nn ns more Hallburton. Gibson, Murphy. B. the loss the chib had sustained thru the 
Chandler A Chandler. t death»of John Crerar .fT.d A. Gartshore. A
Lhanaie . resolution was passed congratulating Miss

Florence Harvey on again winning the la
dies’ golf championship.

Granite Curling Club nominations lake 
place on Oct. 22. and the animal meeting 
and election of officers on Oct. 29.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREETTHE APPETITE fiF YOUTH • TORONTO.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake ISrle....................... Thursday, Oct. 6th
Lake Manitoba............. Thursday, Oct. 18th
Lake Champlain..

Moutrosi- (to

Is useless unless digestion is good. 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills make tremendou%. 
appetite and keep digestion up to the 
mark as well. The liver, bowels and 
kidneys are stimulated, the stomach is 
strengthened and robust health quickly 
fellows. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills Instil vigor 
and snap into the system, make folks 
feel youthful and happy. You'll forget 
you have a stomach, forget your days 
of sickness if Dr. Hamilton's Pills are 
used. Insist on having Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. 25c per box; no other medicine 
so good.

Football on Wednesday.
At Cambridge, Muss.-Harvard 11, Bates

t off on a Wood bridge Went Over the Don.
(Jiilte a liilxnp Is going on In the C.L.A. 

this week.and yesterday Woodhrlrtgé took a 
fruitless jaunt to the Broadview Institute 
grounds, over the Don. They were 
Sortons times lustrneted ov Invited to play 

-in Brampton or Toronto, to settle their ilfci- 
pute with the Young Torontos. Manager 
O'Neill was aetlug under tinnl telephone or
ders to meet Sudbury and allow Brantford 
to settle with Wooibrlilge. but President 
Frank's order to XXoodbridgc must hate 
aniseiivrted, beuce this trip yesterday over 
the Don.

Roentgen’* Dig Chance.
Professor Roentgen, who discovered'the 

marvelous rays which now bear his name, 
has refused Immense sums of mouey of. 
fered him liy American publishers for a 
hook on what he himself modestly styled 
“ a new kind of ray." Tho 60. he carries 
his years gallantly and looks more like a 

who has led a healthy outdoor life 
than one who has spent the whole of his 
manhood In investigating strange physical 
problem».

........Thursday, Oct. 27th
London direct), 637.60 

Wednesday, Oct. 5th.
Rates of Passage.

First Cabin—Reduced to #47.50 and up
wards.

Second Cabin Reduced to $30.00. 
Third-class—Reduced te $15.00.
For further particulars, apply to 

8. J SHARP.
Western Passenger Agent, 

Telephone Mein 2030. 80 Yonge-et.

°îlEr<5EEE
mo 0 "

At New Haven-Yale 6, Springfield Train- 
top School 0. *

At Fxeter. X.H.—Exeter 3». Dean Acad- 
ktovy o.

At Andoverl N.H.—Artttover 
II. 0. \

At Prlnceton-X

l Interested-
net. ..

, Duluth. South 
e of the Cana- 
roads. is to b* 

westward to 
and that the 

extend H thrilj 
midway

12.—The ut
Wargrave'e Csarewltch.

London, Oot- 12 —At the Newmarket se
cond October meeting to-day, the Czare- 
witch Stakes (of 25 sovereigns each, with 
film sovereigns added, for 3-year-olils and 

->4 Harvard I upwards, dlstame?1.-, mllesi was won liy 
i Wnrgrave. Rondeau was second and War 

Wolf was third. Twenty horses started.

man I
istanee 
►rthern and tn® Princeton 5, Lafayette 0.

s
f

V"~■
t „ ;-, ,

WOMEN’S 
BELTS s^c

We want to emphasise the attractive- 
of this offering of belts.whlchness .....

Includes pretty belts of silk, in 
crushed effect, with plate edging, 
finished with gilt or oxydlzed 
bmjkles, also smart styles te crush
ed leather, black, cream, navy, tan 
and brown, with gilt buck- KQ 
lés, special» Friday, each ...eW

SAflPLE 
PERFUMES 35c

About 100 traveler's sample bottles 
of perfume. In La France Rose, 
Jockey Club, Royal Lily. Caprice, 
Carnation. Heliotrope and other od
ors, worth 65c to $1 a bot- 
tk»/' id clear Friday at, a 95 
bottle .4 ................. .. .........

CREAM FRENCH 
FLANNEL 32c

WOMEN'S 
LACE BOOTS $2.2s

This Is e delightful soft all pure- 
wool French flannel tor children's 
wear and women's underskirts, 
width 31 inches, regular 40c on 
qualify, Friday, a yard ...

1 28-lneh' Ell pure wool soft grey flan
nel. In plain or twilled, light and 
dark shades, regular 25c OQ
quality, Friday, a yard ... .

29-lneh printed cotton velours, In 
cha.rmlt'g Persian stripes, spot» 
and flgfires, for kimonas and wrep- 

i5c value, Friday, a ]Q

A fine assemblage of this season's 
styles In women's lace boots for 
walking, box Calf, dongola, vlcl- 
kid »nd a few patent leather, hea
vy and medium extension soles, 
tow, broad and military heels, Ame
rican makes, (this season's best 
stvles and shapes; full range sizes, 
63, $3.50 and 63.75 values, O Ok 
to clear Friday, a pair..........

pers.
yard, in the Basement .

Wide English flannelettes, in love
ly soft colorings, pretty stripes and 

• checks, a quality that sells at 15c 
a yard, in the Print 
room................................... ..............."

Women’s fancy dress slippers. 1, 2 or 
3. straps. In patent leather and vlel 
kid, plain and beaded vamps, low, 
medium and very high French 
heels, strictly new shapes and 
styles. $2.75 to $3.50 val- 1 QK 
ues, to clear Friday, a pair . ' .

«
DRESS
MATERIALS 2Sc

This Is basement offering No. 2,and 
Is composed of about 500 yards of 
materials worth 50c and 75c a yard,

$

200 yards of which la 52-tnch black 
cheviot, the balance being a collec
tion of 52-lnch fancy suitings, chief
ly Iu Knopp weaves and fancy 
tweeds. The shades Include rese
da, cardinal and old rose. The 
black cheviots are In a substantial 
quality for tailor-made suits, and 
separate skirts, altogether an Im
mensely attractive gathering. To 
clean Friday at, a 
yard................................................... .25

China
| Among this week’s 
European importa
tions is a large stock 
of china dessert plates. 
Many of these display 
art effects never before 
shown in Toronto.

The best makers ot 
France, Vienna end 
Dresden have been drawn 

Theru are. of 
i>e, such English lines 

as Wedgwood, Minton. 
Coalnort, Worcester and 
Doulton. From $10.00 to 
$20.00 1* the range in 
price.

| These may be seen 
at our “Exhibition be
fore Sale”—Saturday, 
Monday and Tuesday 
next

Ryrie Bros.,
“Diamond Hall,”

118 to 124 Yonge Street, 
TORONTO

The Safely
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mm HUGH * View of Main Street, corne^of Albert 
Street, Showing the Fine Ash

down Building on the Left, 
Which Was Totally 

Destroyed.

Whatj 9ym Ï-s MISS JESSIE N. MACLAGHLANV-/

1:

jAddresses Large Gathering of the 
Liberals of the Riding of 

South Wellington

THE WOHLD-BEMOWHED SCOTTISH PRIMA DONNA,

Who sings in Massey Hall to-night, says about

■ V

8
MwWmfr'T:,!Oct. 12.—(Special.)—South 

Wellington still holds out as a political 
lighter. Both parties, along with their 
candidates, are pushing the campaign 
with seal and enthusiasm. They are 
both confident of victory. Mr. Borden, 
leader of the opposition, visited Guelph 

and had a rousing

Guelph, !- 17ell ymno u
mt■

%
,

.*• '" ; :••some days ago 
meeting. To-night the Liberals of the 
riding held their meeting. The speak
ers were Sir Wilfrid Laurier, , Ron.

' William Paterson and the Liberal can
didate. Hugh Guthrie. The premier 
and his party arrived in Guelph at 6.30, 
but did not leave the car until it was 

The Royal

if
HI

436 Sanchiehall Street,
Glasgow, Scotland,

19th May, 1904. 1■>

• •7:>

*'l have on many occasions used your 
pianos in Canada and elsewhere, and it 
affords me the greatest pleasure to be 

that their excellence is of
The tone, whilst being 

is of that pure, sympath- 
which is so desirable 

The touch is

:i H.ÊâBâr1
H

time to attend the meeting.
Ôpera House, where the r 
held, was decked with bunting, flags, 
palms, ferns and evergreens. Along 
the front of the platform was a border 
of house plants. From the curtain 
hung this motto: "Agriculture, i,a- 
bor.” The doors of the building were 
opened at 7.20 and by 7.30 nearly all

meeting was

:able to say 
the highest order, 
full and resonant, 
etio singing quality 
both to players and singer's, 
simply perfect.*’

Wishing you 
deserve, I am,

m AX6tS - : u
da;

the seats were taken.
Sir Wilfrid Appeared.

At 8 o’clock the premier, acconjpani-

bnthe success you so well I tlviWoodbine, $4000.
Rialto block, $4009.
Dr. Watts. $301“'
Steele & Co., $5006.
Hingston Smith Arms Companv, $3000.
The Bulman block was insured In 

about twenty different companies. The 
stock in the building was covered to 
the extent of $62,500.

The Ashdown Company carried $75,000 
on stock and $40.000 on the building; 
their loss was very heavy. The balance 
of the sufferers are mostly covered hy 
insurance. The total loss is place-Ie at 
$750,000. _____________________

mate, and in many cases the insurance 
could not be learned:

Bulman Block and contents, $’40,000. 
Ashdown store and contents, $400,000. 
Kyle, Cheseborough & Co., $15.01)0.
H. W. Gerhardt, $2000.
George E. Ellis & Co.. $25. *9.
W. A. Dixon, $10,000.
Slater Shoe Company. $2500.
Grundy Music Company. 1500'j.
Duffln building, $16,000.
Duffln contents, $8000.
Connel & Co., $1000,
W. A. Davis, $3000.

WINNIPEG’S FIRE LOSS. the
ed by the Liberal candidate. Hugh 
Guthrie, and many of Guelph’s staunch
est Liberals, came upon the platform. 
Sir Wilfrid was greeted with hearty 
applause, which lasted for some time. 
As soon as the applause ceased, the 
chairman, A. W. Tyson, president of 
the South Wellington Liberal Associa
tion, addressed the assembly. He said 
he was pleased to see so many there, 
and would not take up any time. He 
then called on Mr. Guthrie, after first 
joining in greeting Sir Wilfrid and his 
wife.

Mr. Guthrie wished to refer to some 
remarks made by Mr. Kloepfer and bis 
colleagues. He has had good success 
and asked his supporters to continue 
in the good work. He referred to Mr. 
Kloepfer's statements in regard to Mr. 
Guthrie’s promises at last campaign. 
He said he had kept his promise in 
regard to the Gueiph-Goderich road. 
The postofflee was promised to be re
novated. The schème was carried thru. 
Mr. Guthrie promised that he would 
give a new armory. He said that there 
was no more certain thing under hea
ven than that the Liberal government 
would again be returned to power. He 
spoke of cream separators. He did not 
believe in high protection.

Sir Wilfrid, on rising, ’said he was 
grateful for his reception. "I claim 
that we have given you on the whole 
an honest government^ Alexander Mac
kenzie, the truckman of Canada, was 
subjected to the accusations of the 
Tory party for getting cheap rails lm- 
portedinto 
but he has had scanty justice, done to 
his memory. Let me pass from this 
low politics. There is no necessity for 
slandering any one. I hope and trust 
that, we may have a favorable deci
sion of the electorate.

Markets Heeded.

■ ofDear Sirs,
Faithfully yours,

Jessie N. Maclachlan.
BELL PIANOS are exclusively used fey Miss Jessie N. Mac> 

lachlan and her Grand Scottish Concert Company on their 1904-5
continental tour. . , / „ _ ,. ,

g£l_l_ piaNOS are used exclusively in Moulton Ladies 
College, Toronto ; Hamilton Conservatory of Music, Hamilton ; 
Loretto Cdnvent, Guelph, and are to be found in all the leading 
Colleges, Conservatories and Educational institutions through
out Canada.

tec1Demagre Now Placent at 1760,- 

ooo Thru Tuesday’s Fire.
Total V! ad18 COl■e DliWinnipeg. Oct. 12.—The fallowing Is 
the estimate of the principal losses sus
tained by the leading victims of Iasi 
night’s fire. The list is not official, as 

of the owners could do but little

wal

J.

!
wh;

■ domany
more than give an approximate estl- la

■ fcri7 me!Ted as utter folly. The Intercolonial 
Railway has not paid one dotlar nomas 

! jt paid its own expenses. It is then ar
rant folly to suggest a government-own
ed railway. If the besvjnen In Canada, 
from Mr. Mackenzie to Mr. Blair, could 

out of the rjril-

wiI i s sid<
of

Lorooir.
ENGLAND. 

WAREROOMS ; 
«8 BOLBOBN 

VIADUCT.

tlBell Piano WareroomsBELL
FACTORIES : 

GUELPH, 
ONT.

make no earnings
Mr. Borden? All the explana-

pu
staway, can

tlon needed is that a railway can bo 
managed more economically by a com
pany than by a government. This ques
tion came up in 1881.

Agrainet It Long.
“The Conservative party has for many 

years been against government owner- 
: ship. Sir John A. Macdonald wanted 
to avoid the responsibility of gov
ernment ownership of the railway. Sir 
Charles Tupper concluded also that it 
would be folly to have a government- 
owned railway. I can quote SI> Macken
zie Bowell and others. For the interest 
of the whole people, therefore, It Is bet
ter to have this railway dealt with in 

This idea is an off-start of

■ »ti146 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.President Loudon Hoqy for Fine Arts 

Faculty—Theological Students 
Increasing.

Hearty Highland Welcome Given Him 
by Men of Stormont and 

Glengarry.

er
dei

Si. ■■I tui
eh<
sh

&
gri

The ceremonies In connection with the 
convocation of Victoria Université took 
place last night In the hall of ‘the --ollege, 
in the presence of a large audience. Chan
cellor Burwnsh occupied the chair and with 
hlu, on the platform were President London 
of the University of Toronto, Justice Muc
in ren, Justice Britton, S. C. Biggs, K.C., 
Dean Reeve, F.. B. Ryckman, Dean Wal
lace, C, W. Kerr and the professoriate of 
Victoria. The scholarships and prizes were 
presented to the successful students amid 
much applause,, the ladies as usual being 
especially favored.

President Loudon, referring to the fen-s 
that there was a falling off in the number 
of students for the ministry, fald that out 
of the 320 Incoming students at the univer
sity, a surprisingly large number were pre
paring for a theological course. The stlf- 
Ucuts of Victoria had gained it full share 
of university honors, which should be grati
fying to the Methodist body. The chancel
lor was toe be congratulated and he deserv
ed praise for hie work in connection with 
the federation movement. This scheme hnl 
widened the horizon of nil colleges, which 
hnO entered the federation and they now 
locked forward to a nnnui wider expansion 
of the plan. There was still to be brought 
In the faculty of law and ihey looked for
ward to a faculty of flue arts and n 
faculty of mnslr.

t'lianeelloi- Iinrwnsh, In closing the pro- 
mod ings. referred to the large student body 
which had grown up in Toronto. -Last year 
there were 2672 students directly connected 
with 'the university, 
federation had aroused much Interest on 
the outside and ho had many enquiries In 
i égard to the workings of the scheme. It 
-.vas of great advantage to have the denom
inational schools planted nround 
verstty, ns they gave religious tone to 
the other institutions.

Cornwall, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—R. L. 
Borden, leader of the opposition, ad
dressed a large mass meeting in the 
Victoria Auditorium to-night. He was 
given a hearty Highland welcome by 
the men of Stormont and Glengarry and 
created a favorable impression upon bis 
hearers, the great majority of whom 
saw and heard him to-night for the 
first time. Mr. Borden was accompanied 
to Cornwall by Mrs. Borden, Hon. L. 
Beaubien and S. W. Beaubien of Mont
real.

Among those present on the platform 
were J. P. Whitney, M.L.A., leader of 
the Ontario opposition; Hon. P. E. Le-

po
duBORDEN WRITES EVANS. AMUSEMENTS. I pi
beMATIN"!

SaturdayPRINCESS 
T«r To-Night!

Straight on the valPutting HI in Self
this way.
the populism. The Conservative party 
is a populist party to-day. I hope, there
fore, to hear the result that I expect 
on Nov. 3."

The chairman then called on Hon. Mr.
Paterson, who opened by giving the 
people of Guelph a great Jolly as to 

I would rather have Mr. Kloepfer their intelligence in coming out to both 
stay at home and attend to his cream meetings In such mass, 
separators than be returned to Otta- The speaker said that he honored M)5 
wa. You want markets for your pro- Borden for his good qualities. You nave 
ducts. This has been our aim, we have heard both leaders continued the speak-
obtalrf this'end P We "ha ve"^ v?n "a *1 i ne judge. °U We aU differ! but that is blanc of Montreal, R. A. Pringle, George 
of steamshiMdto the West Indire, for natural. But we are all united in this Taylor, Dr. Reid, Andrew Broder, Col. 
ourTrm r We have made armnge- Canada is our land. We want Canada B. R McLennan, ex-M.P.; George Kerr, 
men rer with * the Mexican government to develop. Let us compare the work the Conservative standard-bearer for 
for"their orcducta wT have JTvTn a of the two parties. We have been In the legislature; James Leltch, K.C and 
l?,h«Mv fnr n Hne to South Africa eight years, the Conservatives in other prominent Conservatives. There 
These ma?kets may be Important' out eighteen. Canada has always develop- were fully 3000 people assembled, 
th. nr^resV of aU markets is that of ed, but no wonder. We have mines, A. T. Shaver, president of the Stor- 
Encta^d1 that1 great commercial na- agricultural lands, great lakes, etc. Why ny>nt Conservative Association, was 
England, that great commercial na g*ouldn>t R progper- The trade of .Can- chairman. R. A. Pringle, the candidate

°W» have Striven to give vou this ada has developed in excess of what it in this riding, was the first speaker,
market bv oassln? the British did under Conservative rule. Provi- and briefly criticized the Liberal tariff

nrefencenee6tariff PThisSwas a good dence has smiled upon this land and policy. Hon. P. E. Leblanc spoke brlef- 
h^,ln«s !ransaciion Ve were ot may she continue, said Mr. Paterson., ly in English and afterwards at some 
o Din "on * that^Mswould facIHtate the But the development has been greater length in French.
export oî goods to Britain. The trade because the Liberals have taken greater Mr Borden was greeted with tre-
to Great Britain has gone up by leaps advantage of it. mendous cheers when he rose to reply
and "bounds In 1896 the value of our The speaker mentioned the national to an address of welcome to himself
exportation ' to Great Britain was policy. We gave to the motherland and Mrs Borden from the Conserva- 
*61 000 000 This has risen to voluntarily an advantage over other | live Association of Stormont, which was 
1134,000,000 But this is not the last of the nations in bringing goods into Canada, read by the secretary. W Gibbons.
British preference. This preference Is This, said Mr. Paterson, is one of the ; After ouchlng upon the fiscal policy of 
a mutual one. The government of great steps the Liberals have done .n i the Liberal government, Mr. Borden 
Canada is readv to êxtend the British advancing our beautiful Dominion. Mr. spoke at considerable length and in a 
nrefererice as soon as Britain is ready Paterson was.pleased to see so many , trenchant manner upon the great trans- 
fo gfw a corres^ond 1 ng preference. young men. He wished them to use j portation problem. He contended !he 

"This we declared when in Britain their power and influence In making contract made with the G.T.P.,by which 
two years ago The answer is in the Canada a land of beauty and good- the Canadian people would have to pay
hands of the British people now. We ness. Mr. Paterson said that he beiiev- nine-tenths of the cost of the proposed
were willing to formulate a plan to give ; ed that the prosperity of Canada would transcontinental line and the company 
us the boon of preferential trade. We continue if fSeLiberals were returned would own half of the line out and out 
ere ready to make a treaty of com- to power. The speaker also told of ■ and have the use of the other half at a
rnerce with Great Britain. There ir in the transcontinental railway and its nominal cost, was a monstrous one. It
connection with this an important ques- importance. If the contract of the new,, would be much better to pay the other 
tinn The policy of the opposition is railway is canceled It will mean a tenth of the cost and own the whole
fugitive and evanescent on this ques- I great crisis for Canada. It will lower road. He had most encouraging reports
f on Sometimes they approve, aomo-f the Canadian market in London. Mr. from all parts of Canada, and was con- 
timês thev repudiate this policy. Mr.1 Paterson wished that his native pro- fident that the Conservatives would be 
Kendrv is the only man in Canada that i vince would send a majority in favor of : returned to power on Nov. 3. 
does not approve of this policy. I charge the government. In closing. Mr. Pater- | Hon. L. Beaubien of Montreal spoke 
against the Conservative party that son asked his hearers to firmly judge, briefly on the fiscal question. J. P. 
thev are not a Conservative party but the action of the government and re- i Whitney, leader of the opposition in the 
a sectional party. turn Hugh Guthrie as their member for Ontario legislature, was the last sneak-

•’Canada cannot be built up except on the next term. ; er, and after criticizing the federal fis-
—munit nf n common nationality. ----------------- ■ , cal policy touched upon Ontario nf-

But what can we say of the party which CATARRH0ZONE-D0ES IT REALLY fairs; He said that the Ontario govern- 
lias one story for one part and another rlliiF r at addh ? ment should be ashamed to remain in
for another part? But Canada first, last CURE CATARRH ? | office when it was proven that they had
and all the time. Discard sectional pro- yes it cures so the disease never re- acquired power as the result of the acts 
judices. These are the sentiments upon turng- There is living proof of this fact of a horde of scoundrels v-ho had held 
which I approach you. There is anether jn the thousands it has restored. Doc- ; bigh caniival thruout the provlnce 
end more important question, viz., the ^5rs prescribe Catarrhozone because : The meeting closed with rousing 
construction of the new transcontinental they know its merit. It will certainly Borden’ Mr’
railway. This is the proposition upon cure your catarrh. bronchitis, or asth- M hitney and Mr. Pringle. _
which we appeal to you as electors. An Money back if it fails. Every pvttee in his defence
all-Canadian route from ocean to pcean ™ar outfit ot Catarrhozone is guar- pittee in his DEFENCE,
is a prime necessity. At this moment anteed Try lt,
xve have not such a railway. The c. —----------------------------
P.R. is not a national railway, part be* TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
ing on American soil. The best way to -----------
be good neighbors of the Americans is Telegraphers' arbitration, city hall, 
to be absolutely independent of the 10 a.iu. .
Americans and be sure of our own con- Women's Home Missionary Societj, 
nection. The opposition has. after wab- L”'! ‘ll30* and"! p m
bllng and wabbling, come to the con- ’city pastors ré Sunday school organ- 
elusion that such a railway is a neces- |z, t 7n, Coufcdc,-ation Life Building, 4 

But Mr. Borden differs with the 
method of construction. We have pro
posed to build this railway partly by 
government and partly by the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. We exempt the part of 
the railway from rent for seven years.
From Moncton to Winnipeg we have 
agreed to the payment of the bonds upo i 
three-quarters of the cost. Seven years 
of interest agreed by the government :s 
but lll.wn.noo. What is Mr. Borden's 
method?
struct and operate the railway. I am 
surprised that so wild a scheme has 
bien propounded in view of the present 
Canadian government-owned railway.
Had the Liberal government made this 
proposal it would have been characteriz-

the Dominion of Canada, WIG.T.P. Project.r poll
Winnipeg,Oct. 12.—(Special.)—Sir Charles 

audience that crammed SAM SHUBERT will present the merriest, pretti- \ 
est and most tuneful musical production in the world»

he

l-USS-rsH-
mayor, apeak on the Issues of the campaign, 
with special regard to the needs of the
WTbe feature of Evans’ speech was n let- 
ter ‘he read from It. I». Borden, relating 
to statements made by-The free Press, .to 
the effect that the Conservative railway, 
policy does not provide for the connection 
of Winnipeg with the east.

Mr. Borden states as follows:
"The policy, of the Couseryatlve party 

Id that there is to be a new transcoUtil - 
eutal railway, which is to connect Winni
peg with the east and with the west. Lar
der our policy the country will not ouly 
pay for but own that railway. This will 
control its rate. The present opposition, 
if returned to power, will take more de
finite steps to locate that railway In a 
more favorable location than any whloh

be

A CHINESE 
HONEYMOON

vei

IRails Spread and 380 Passengers 
Have Rough Ride on 

the Ties.

at
of

7Three Night» and Wed- Mat, beginning
at 8 o'clock ip- 

sharp. 1

COl
mil

»

poiBLANCHE
iniWAL8HBennington, Vt., Oct. 12.—A fortunate 

combination of circumstances probably pre
vented an appalling disaster on the Rut- 

The Montreal express for

P
hi

le the original dramatization >f Tolstoy’s I 
world-famous novel

“RESURRECTION" I
The dramatic sensation of the decade. 

Elaborate scenic productio i as «en during its four Y 
months' run at the Victoria Theatr:, New York. a 

SEATS NOW ON SALE.

Po

land Railroad.
New York, south-bound with 380 passeit- 

left the rails at Arlington, 14 miles

avl
B.

gers,
north of here, about 3 o'clock, but a wreck
ed locomotive and a trainload of thoroly- 
sbuken-up passengers were the most serious

thi
7.location titan any whluh 

have ff.thcrto been apparent on the part 
of the government.” .

Mr. Borden supplemented this to-day by 
which Evans also read: "1 l>e-

toGRANDIMAJESTIC
Cl) Every Day 15 ,nd 25 ■

EYBS SZ 75,50,25 nS.'55.;3.V?. 1
IF JOSEPH 1/ Big Musical Comedy <
MURPHY PARIS

day,—Swî^Matieee0'" B Y UTp^ITl j 
• KERRY OOW.’N 16 HT

week-STELLA Next-THE WAY OF 
■W in "FIo-FIo’’!tHE TRANSGRESSOR

OH E AfS THEATRE
WEEK OF OCTOBER i«h. Eé

Matinee Daily. Mat».—25c. Evge. 25c and 50c, \ |

Mall, Herbert» Dogs, «ary Hampton A Co*
Ford & Wileon, Alice Lyndon Doll, The Kineto I 
graph. Haasan Ben Alfe Toozoonin Arab».

results.
The train commonly known as the “Green 

Mountain Flyer," ordinarily passes thru Ar
lington at a speed of nearly 00 miles an 
hour. To-daj its engineer was compelled to 
slow down near the pcene of the accident 
for a freight train which was taking a side 
track to give the express the right of way.

The freight had been passed, and the ex
press was once more gathering headway 
rapidly, and probably traveling 30 miles an 
hour, when the rails suddenly spread and 
the train was dropped down onto the ties 
mid ballast. Scudding along the ties for a 
short distance, the locomotive and coaches 
toppled over against a “dead" freight that 
stood on the opposite track. In the absence 
of the freight cars the passenger train must 
have plunged over a 20-foot embankment 
The engineer and fireman Jumped and es
caped Injury. The express, comprising four 
day coaches, one Pullman car and one bag
gage car. left Montreal at 9.35 a m., and 

due in New York at 9.20 p.m.
A train was made up at Bennington and 

took the passengers, who were transferred 
around the wreck south to Troy, N.Y.

a telegram, which Evans also read: 'l be* 
llcve that by extending the Intercolonial | ^ Aj? 
and eliminating political interference, the 8catg 
operation ,of the government railway 
be made successful."

Mr. Evans said that the policy of the lo
cal Liberals in this campaign was a .policy 
of misrepresentation. They were endea
voring to persuade the electors that Con
servatives, if returned to office, would not 
push the construction of the eastern sec
tion. of which the west stood in such need, 
for the carriage of wheat.

The letter of the Conservative leader 
conclusively proved the fallacy of this con
tention.

Mr. Evans reviewed every aspect of the 
proposed transe on tonintul railway, sharp
ly criticising the terpis of the G.T.P. 
scheme, whereby the heople's rights and 
property were given away for nothing. He 
made an earnest appeal for public owner
ship, declaring that Canada wanted the' in
fluence of some great enterprise such os 
the operation of the transcontinental rail
way to quicken her to a realization of na
tional responsibility.
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NEVER PARE YOUR CORNS. an
dll
titToo much danger of blood poison. 

Use Putnam’s Corn Extractor. It 
takes corns out by the root, acts pain
lessly and swiftly. Use only Putnam's. 
It’s the best and safest.

toi
ze 1

hi) fr.
Alfred Patnnm Dead.

Halifax, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—Alfred 
Putnam, one of Nova Scotia’s leading 
citizens, died this evening. •

CMwas

GUANO SCOTTISH CONCERT 
MASSEY HALL |
JESSIE McLACHLAN, Scotland’» Prima Donna.

Tickets 50c and Sjc. Seats all reserved. Plan 
now open.
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Mr. Joseph Murphy I PH
D
Cl

THE GREATEST OF OBBAT BANDS
Owing to its assured success an extra day’s engage
ment will be played, Wednesday, Oet. 19.

T>r
In
h<

The famous Irish Comedian at the Grand Opera L^mse 
this week, endorses Dr. Slocum's GRENADIER

GUARDS
Of

* SU!
BISPSYGHINE SC
R
fai01 Soldier Musicians. 

Conductor, ALBERT WILLIAMS, 
\ Mus. Bac. Oxon

TV
Winnipeg, Man., Ovt. 12.—A. W. Puttee, 

the sitting member for Winnipeg, held a 
meeting in Memorial Hall in favor of hits 
candidature on the hidependent labor plat
form. Probably owing to the big rally at 
tin theatre in support of Sanford Evans, 
Conservative candidate, the hall was by. 
no means full, tho the audience was intel
ligent and appreciative.

Mr. Puttee devoted considerable time to 
defending ills attitude In the \nrly stages 
of the G.T.P. bill and traced the course 
of his conversion to th' gospel ->f piddle 
ownership, lie proceeded to criticise the 
Conservative railway policy in this regard, 
►eying it did not provide sufficient >-afe- 
gmirds for the operation of a complete 
transcontinental railway for the people and 
by the people.

thli eft

OCT.i!SAT.
MON.
WED

Prière—Aft., Mo, 75c, $l;Xvg.. Mr, 74c. IL $1JA 
Li..... . ■" I'. ■!' . I =gg— ■

MASSEY HALL( PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN)
Commending it particularly to Speakers, Singers, Clergymen and per
sons suffering with hoarseness, coughs, colds, sore throat, or any vocal 
trouble. Psychine is the best protection against cold, damp weather.

THREATENED WITH ASTHMA
Dr. Slocum Co., Toronto.

“For the benefit of 
humanity I deem It my 
duty to make public thé 
benefit I have received
by taking Psychine, I was 
threatened with asthma, 
but it has disappeared en
tirely. Psychine has given 
my speaking and singing 
voice new power, and has so 
improved my nervous sys
tem that my work seems 
but play. I advise all public 
speakers, actors, singers 
never to be without it.”

C»l
Of

MASS MEETING loi
$51Of the citizens of Toronto, in the Interest# 

of the Liberal Cause, will be held in laisity. TiBoard of education, management com
mittee, city hall, 4 p.m.

King Solomon Masonic Lodge, past 
masters' niglit. Temple Building. 8 p.m.

Sunday school superintendents. Carl
ton street Methodist Church, 8 p.m.

Liberal convention,

Maesey Hall, Friday, October 14th. 1904$ 
at 8 o’clock. bd

No American actor has been so long 
before the public and continued to meet 
with sui/h overwhelming success 
•eph Murphy, the most famous delineator 
of Irish character on the stage to-day. That 
thousands of people hçre are still his ad
mirers is evidenced by the large and appre
ciative audiences he is drawing this week. 
Ills two plays ever remain popular, pos
sessing romance of plot, stirring action, 
scenic beauty, besides developing plots of 
keen human interest

It is not generally known perhaps that 
Mr. Murphy, while touring Canada five 
years ago, was severely threatened with 
asthma and serious throat trouble. Through 
strain of overwork and ceaseless travelling, 
he suffered much. How keenly he felt the 
weakening of his voice, with which he had 
won fame on two continents! Many reme
dies and doctors’ prescriptions were tried, 
without relief ; but, fortunately for himscT 
and his followers, he used Dr. Kloctim’-e 
Psychine, the well--known Canadian reiuedy 
for voice and throat troubles.

While in Guelph. Ont, in 1899, Mr. Mur
phy wrote as follows:

Addresses by

Sir Wilfrid Laurieras Jos- M w<
East Toronto 

Dfugmon's Hall. 8 p.m.
Royal Grenadiers' paya de, armories,

Christian Endeavor Choir concert, 
Mctrojiolitan Church, 8 p.m.

Northwest Ratepayers’ Association. 
Brockton hall, 8 p.m.

I.P.B.S,
George's Hall, 8 p.m.

S.O.S. concert, Massey Hall, 8 p.m. 
Farewell to Dr. Wilkie. Duun-avenue 

Presbyterian Church. S p.m.
“A Chinese Honeymoon."

1 ofK.C.M.G., Premier of Canada.
HON. WILLIAM PATERSON,

Minister of Customs.
HON. A. B. AYLEHWOitTH, K.C.___

The chair will be occupied by Sir Wil
liam Mulock, K.C.M.G., Postmaster Gener
al and Minister of Labor.

Music from 7 to 8 by the Queen'® Own 
Band. ;

First gallery reserved for ladle» and ibelr 
escorts. Everylxidy is Invited to attend- i 
God Have the King. |

♦hGIFT TO THE ARCHBISHOP. n<
Poston. Oct. 12.— A marked division of 

sentiment regarding the proposal 
vent the marriage of the innocent party to 
a divorce, during th<* life <*f the former 
parti er. developed at to day's session of 
the house of deputies of the Episcopal gên
er;;’ convention. Several prominent dele
gates expressed the opinion *o night that 
the present convention would refer the 
problem to the inext triennial conference 
The house of bishops presented the Arch
bishop of Canterbury with a silver loving 
cup. The English 
city for New York 
for England ort Friday.

r«|
IsThat the government con-
of

promenade concert, St.

tt
M
CI’rlncres,

S p.m.
Grand. "Tho Kerry Cow." 8 p.m. 
Majestic, ‘Tatis by Night,” 2 and 8

$6

DON’TSaves the Dying t:primate will leav*» the 
to-morrow and will sail

fi!Shea's, vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m. 
Star, burlesque. 2 and 8 p.m.Doctors Didn't Give Mrs. Jam.-» 

Lon# to Live—Bnt Dr. Agnew's 
Cnre for the Heart Foiled Them 
and Vered Her.
For 15 years Mrs. John A. James of 

• Wiarton. Ont., was a great sufferer 
from Heart Disease. For days at a 
time she was confined to bed, and it 
seemed as though every breath might 
be her last. Her physicians said that 
ghe might "drop off" any minute. With 
woman's tenacity in suffering, and be
lieving that “while there’s life there's 
hope," she started using Dr. Agnew s 
Cure for the Heart. Three bottles cur
ed her.

This remedy relieves in 30 minutes 
and cures every form of heart disease 
and nervousness. ^

Dr. Asrnew'e Liver Fills, jf" 

40 Dosya 10c,

tl
SIFTON TO THE WEST. fc

FAIR BEGINNING MADE. Brandon, Oet. 12.—(SnediU The meet
ing of the minister of the ’ntorior drew a 
large efowd of 'fhrmers to-nlgh*. Mr. Sjf- 
ton dwelt particularly on *h« benefits fo 
th»- west if bis immigration policy, and 
►aid lh.it the people of Brandon could not 
expect to see the favor of another trans
mit Inental line pass thru the eouAtUiiency 
unless they returned Libera's to power. 
Insuring prompt const met i.in of th« roa*l. 
He dwelt or. the great stimulus It would 
give to the growth of the west

ASPHYXIATION FATAL.

Judge an article by what you | 
pay for it, but by what it il 
worth to you.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable!.
London. Oet. 12. <1. It. Parkin in a tw> 

eiinmn at*tMe in The Times on the selec
tion of Rhodes scholars, concludes by say
ing It wil. pr»>bablv ink1 some time to 
< emplete The svstem of sceetion. which 
is Iteyond eritlelsm. but a fair beginning 
veins to have been mad 1 in giving praeileul 
effect to th? great conception of the tes
tator.

5
T
ly

Arlington Rubber Collars
( PSYCHINE is Pronounced SI-KEEN ) cost 25c. They are worth t® ; 

vou—well, look at your laun* 4 
dry bill.

% Alexleff Is a Czar's Son.
Alexieff's retention in power is a mys

tery which excites no surprise in Russia, 
says a St. Petersburg letter. The explana
tion so generally accepted that it almost 
amounts to common knowledge Is to the 
effect that the Asiatic viceroy is the sou 
of Alexander IT. by an Armenian mother, 
and therefore the natural uncle of the czar.

No further word need be added to thl s statement of a leading light in the professional world. Understanding as he does from 
ripened experience the stndy and needs of thf human voice, the above should interest all vocal teachers and pupils, public speak
ers. clergymen, and all subject more or (ess to coughs, colds, catarrh, weak voice, speaker's sore throwt or weak lungs. 
If your voice or throat troubles you, you n Psychine^. For sale by all druggists. For furfher advice, information or a free 
sample, write Dr. Slocum, Limited, 179 King-street West, Toronto, Canada. Psychine Is the greatest of tvuics.

Howard RlehJTrdson of Markham, 
young man who Inhaled cas at the Albion 
Hotel on Mo”dar. died at the Emergency 
Hospital yesterday at 7.4> p.m.

He never r^gain^d consciousness, 
mother and several of bis relatives were 
present at tfce time of his death.

the

His for Sale Everywhere.Sold by All Druggists at $ I -00 and $2,00 per bottle30
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=3_ |10 B MISSIONARIES“Finest Quality Produced"
HEIDSIEOK’S

-

13 cents per package, 2 packages 2S cents.
> This is now the prioe of5 I

SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT 
DISCOIT and TRISCUIT

77S DRY MONOPOLEit Presbyterian Expenditure Will Be 
in Excess of Estimates, But 

Receipts May Increase.

<3

*

After » busy eeeelon the home mis
sion committee of the Presbyterian

, CHAMPAGNE
The Home of Heideieck & Co., Reim. the Originel Hou.. of the neme^«.ublishedt L” m," “e 
arc the sole Proprietors of “ Dry Monopole brand, and ship no Wine to the p<jrt o* the g<J;on.g work. The reports 

Colonies except SO branded. presented by the various departments
all bespeak a growth and increasing 
efficiency of the mission work in the 
west and a consequent need of an in
crease in funds. In the past half year 
the expenses of the work have been 
$66,000. I fthe expenditure for the win
ter season is in proportion the year’s 
total outlay will be $130,000, which is 
$10,000 in excess of the estimates.

The committee are unwilling to get 
into debt, and for this reason have 
been compelled to decline to open up 
some of the new fields asked for by 
many of the western Presbuterian 
synods. The lateness of payment of 
the contributions was regretted be
cause the committee were unable to tell 
what the receipts of the year would 
be. They, however, have calculated 
upon a reasonable Increase of from 
five to ten per cent. Over the receipts i f 
lastyear.and If SO the excess will In all 
probability be met. An effort is being 
made to get an increase in the 
contributions both from individuals and 
from churches.

As bread, toast or crackersWith milk, fruit or vegetables
- ~ THE NATURAL FOODS

BETTER THAN MEAT
See that your grocer supplies you at this price.

Send for our “Vital Question” Cook Book-lfs free THE NATURAL FOOD CQ.. TORONTO

1785, j

United Kingdom or
Z

WALTER R. WONHAM A, SONS» Agents for Canada.

CHEESE MAKER KILLED,
Body of Thomas Wood of Do wale 

Foaad in a Ditch.

Stratford, Ôct 12.—Between 8 and ® 
o’clock last evening, Thomas Wood, 
treasurer of the Maple Grove cheese 
factory, Downie, left Stratford for his 
home. At an early hour this morning 
he was found dead In about IS inches 
of water In the ditch in Hugh Hannon’s 
corner, about three miles and three- 
quarters from the city.
.He was horribly gashed on the fore

head, and his coat was terribly torn by 
his horse’s feet. His grey mare, a 
somewhat nervous beast, was also found 
in the ditch with the buggy and two 
boxes of cheese, which Mr. Wood had 
been taking home, and which were 
thrown ‘.out of the buggy into tho

The accident was evidently due to 
Mr. Wood’s going past the corner,where 
he turns down to his home, in the dant- 
ncss, and his attempting to back up 
and make the turn, his mare landing 
him in the ditch, where he wap trampled 
under foot. ,

The late Mr. Wood was a bacheipr 
and well-to-do.

IT CONSENT, NOT LAW Nearly every one believtea that Cocoa is the healthiest 
beverage to drink, yet only a comparatively small proportion

We are trying to rectify this, and
II

of the people use it. 
advise all to drinkFor Five Days Following Nov. 

Prosecutions Will Not Be 
Pressed. *

H, C. Hocken Disputes Engineer's 
Recommendations—Need for 

New Crematories. P
When wen know what they want and 

want it badly they bestir themselves 6» 
the hunters have done over the interfer
ence with their 16 days’ sport by the elec
tions on Nov. 8. A few days ago an ex
tension of five days was made, for those 
who pursue the moose. Nine-tenths of the 
deer hunters south of the line, including 
Parry Sound, Niplsalng, Renfrew, Hali- 
burton, Muskoka, Hastings and other dis
trict» have beeu agitating for don* 1 con-

At the island committee yesterday 
It was reported that the storm of Tues
day had done much damage to the lake 
front and even destroyed parts of the 

. breakwater. H. C. Hocken, representa- 
, ttv, of the Island Association, seized 

the occasion to urge the advisability 
of constructing groynes for the pro
tection of the beach. In spite of the 
adverse opinion of the engineer. he was 

n confident that they would do the work 
ell making beach, while the break- 

would forever spoil It.

PERFECTION COCOATo Increase Salaries.
It was resolved last year by the gen

eral assembly that the salaries of the 
missionaries be Increased. These have 
remained stationary for some time de
spite the fact that the cost of living 
has increased. Another reason for an 
increase is the fact that missionaries 
going to the west are compelled to pur
chase their own railway tickets, con
veyances and outfits. An effort will 
be made to increase the salaries in 
so far as the committee are able. Many 
applications have been received tor 
new fields and bany have been granted. 
Grants have also been made froth the 
century building fund for the erection 
of churches in Algoma.

Dr. Carmichael gave some details 
of the work among the Galicians. 
There are 16 Galician missionaries and 
four Presbyterian ministers in .he 
settlements. Mr. Sherblnin of Petrovka 
is translating a catchlsm Into the ton-

Maple Leaf Label on every tin. (Our trade mark).

- ■ TORONTOTHE COWAN CO., Limited,

Lower Tour Insurance Premium by Reducing the Fire RUk 
Equip Your Building with

elders t ien.
Hoik V. R. Latcbford stated yesterday 

that there was no power to change the 
law governing the close season, but at yes
terday's meeting of the cabinet be had 
recommended a course which was 
adopted, and will be followed, but only 
fort those who

Hewater
forcibly commended the plan of Edgar 
). Jarvis, for preserving the beach,
which he argued was the chief attrac- ______
fcSnsteaTof’ being" off byt M—cre of ereek. hr B-l..H„, 
breakwater. Aid. Jones and other Officially Reported,
mémtiers supported him, but no action 
was taken.

A communication was read from re
sidents of Cherokee-avenue,complaining 
of the high water, which had caused 
malarial fever. The engineer reported 
that he could not employ the sand 
pump on private property. Mr. Hocken 
stated that the people wanted the 
streets filled up. The lessees paid high
er taxes proportionately than the resi
dents in any other part of the city, 
and received practically nothing in re
turn. He asked that the committee 
should declare a policy that the streets 
should be kept in proper condition. It 
was decided that the streets should be 
graded.

Wait Another Policeman.
Mr. Hocken asked that additional 

police protection should be provided 
during the time that the new water g£cart ang Hand, of White Child In 
pipe was being laid, -b 60 men would possession of Negro Sorcerer, 
be employed and there would be much 
valuable property at their mercy. It 
was decided to ask funds for one extra 
policeman.

Commissioner Fleming reported that 
he was negotiating for a lease of He- 
ber’s Hotel for Island Policeman Ste
venson during the winter.

H. E. Hughes, lessee of the pavilion 
it Island Park, asked for a remission 
of his reptal on account of unfavorable 
conditions. The park and property com
missioners will report.

J. Ej. Cronkwright, lessee of 
merry-go-round at Centre Island, pro 
posed to paint and decorate the build
ing, remove the old boiler house and

erüsfls.flth'R £

E. B. Eddy’s1 MURDERED" A PRIEST. t-if

n
Clayton & 
Lambert's 
Gasoline

Fire
Pots

fcj
AS • i desirous of exercising their 

fénchlse, do not leave for the woods till 
after the 3rd. Game-wardens will be In
structed not to prosecute such sportsmen, 
qrt In eases where private prosecution 
should occur, the government will remit 
the penalty If any be Imposed.

While this does not meet the difficulty 
technically, Mr. Latchford thought it 
would do so practically, as the law cannot 
be changed.

Indurated Flbreware
Athens, Oct. 12.—The following semi

official statement 1 has been Issued: 
"Hardly a day passes without assas
sination of Greeks by Bulgarians, be
ing reported from Macedonia. This 
Sunday in the village of Brot, near 
Monastic, an orthodox priest was mur
dered while he was celebrating mass, 
and his wife was burnt alive In her 
house. A Greek notable was also as
sassinated in the church. The object 
of these crimes is' to terrorize Greeks 
into declaring themselves to be mem
bers of the Bulgarian 'committees, 
thereby seeking to make the Bulgarian 
element appear predominant.”

Fire Pails
The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited

*•>«£„*

e°

■ gue. andSeventy New Missionaries.
The arrangements have been so com- j 

pleted this year that there will be 70 
missionaries, mainly drawn from 

Scotland and Ireland, who will fill up 
the mission complement' in the North
west as it has never been before, and 
by a system of' doubling fields, there 
will be v«#f few fields without pas
tors. The increase in population and 
in thesfieed fcf ministers in the North
west has l|i#n phenomenal in the past 
few years, but It is the opinion of the 
committee that the next five years will 
break all previous records for rapidity 
of growth.

HOME FROM HUDSON BAY Torches 2167Toronto Branch - 8 Front St. Bast.Hull, Canada.
new

George Bencher Visit» His Parents 
at Peterboro. AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, Limiteds e Adelalde-straet Bast.

Phone Main 3800. Coal and WoodPeterboro, Oct. 12.—George Boucher 
of York, Factory, Hudson Bay, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Boucher, Is home for a 
month’s visit. Mr. Boucher is an offi
cer of the Hudson Bay Company, and 
Is stationed at York Factory, which 
is 2000 miles from Peterboro, and 700 
miles from the nearest railway sta
tion, which distance has to be traveled 
in much the same manner as in the 
back lakes country 
largely by canoe. It took Mr. Bouch
er some 21 days to cover this portion
of his journey, but the remaining 1300 . -
miles was completed in short order Ottawa, Oct. 12.—At a meeting-«ft the 
by the C.P.R. express. When seen to- railway commission to-day Mr. Blair 
day he stated that he had no desire Bays the board waa giving its attention 
to discuss the operations of the »<• * t0 the necessity of adopting certain was

Bay Company at present. W means of preventing railway accidents tained such Injuries that he Is
regard to the country In which be was and had conferred with the railway confined in the hospital for the insane
situated, he said the climate diff _ authorities, but so far no authorized an- at Brockvillç-
greatly from the salubrious article on noURcement wa8 made on-me « inject. The case went to the divisional and 
joyed here. It is cold and damp tor He would not gay how £al- the state- BUpreme courts, where a new trial was
the greater part of the year, and ve- ment whlch appeared in the press was ordered. The judgment gives $500
getatlon cannot exist. Mr. Bouche | correct, dr otherwise. He had no doubt j damages to Randall and $2000 to his
stated that York Factory expected a tj,e rajjway companies would be dis- \ wife, with the costs of all trials to

ported to council. I p^iieville Oct. 12.—(Special,)—When visit shortly from the Dominion ex- ; poged t0 accept any reasonable and be borne by the defendants.
The lease of two lots on Mohawk- ' . th re R arrived ploratlon party, which left Quebec a pra.ctica.1 suggestions the commission

avenue, at $2 per foot, to Mrs. Annie Fireman H ' " * . . short time ago. Mr. Boucher has been , ^ad offer. Mr. Blair then proceeded
B. Spence and James Livingston, was home yesterday morning he found nis ln the employ of the Hudson Bay to reter to the reCent terrible disaster In
recommended, and also a transfer of v j£e and many of his household effects Company for the past twelve years. ,b Grand Trunk tunnel at St. Clair. Magistrate Kingsford handed out a 
the lease of lots 5 and 6 and part of lot On making enquiry he ascertain- ... outrun Ht suggested that the substitution of number of quick decisions yesterday.
7, plan D, 238, from Hugh C. Maclean 8 ’ , . . h driven lo QUEENS OWN IN BUFFALO. the use of electric motors for the haul- j Isaac Glass, who allowed a stray dog
to Mrs. Arnold!. ! ed that the goods had been am n i V ______ age of trains thru this tunnel would to loiter around his premises, paid $1

Crematories n Necessity. I — nv^with*1 Countv Constable Duffin Elaborate Preparations for Visit to prevent such accidents. The railway nnd costs.
Street Commissioner Jones hae plac- pany with County C r t . Bison City October 82. concerned would no doubt be impressed ( Jcaac Speare, the man who waa ac-

srarares ssar sr»* » saavssr - •— res rsrers s? ïïss
SssuT,f^8trhe°erstLblishmednt0otfhetw,. with arrested on t^charge of be^ng entertaining the Queen's Own Rifles of A Big Program to Disenss. frea^urer^He talked "about appealing

srrv,L sss.L': ixS'rd'S “ ="«rZS£ JÆ k? S!Sz.T5,;£ iliarethe northwest section. The question •» but Itwas notconlueaa s tlca„ been completed. of the board of education this after- hi Brock-avenue, allowed them to walk
row % mLant me detained In uVchesrer The Q.O.R. will arrive In Buffalo at 8 noon. The sub-committee will report | on the-trfulevard. He paid $1 for his 
N V fiTancïard Is alleged to have been o’clock on the morning of the 22nd. on the matter of swimming baths, and j carelessness.
N’Y’ Blanchard is 18 „ kg They will be met at the New York Cen- the requirements of the technical Mrs. Susan French is a neighbor of
warned off by his father some weeks ™ystRt,on „y the 74th Regiment and school, as noted in the letter from the I Mrs. Alice Johnston. They live on

escorted to the latter’s armory. There minister of education will be reported Lennox-street. Mrs. Johnstone claims 
the Toronto regiment will be quartered on. I that Mrs. French called her a drunkard,
during Its stay ip Buffalo. Inspector Hughes and Principal Pa- I and a carrier of a whiskey bottle. This

A review of both the Queen’s Own kenham will report on the use of case will be finished to-morrow,
arid 74th will be held in the latter’s Bibles ln the schools. The collegiate j John Drummer, who was fined on
armory on the night of the 23rd. Lord institutes are overcrowded and t$r ' Monday, for erecting buildings without
Aylmer, commanding the military forces committee must consider the matter, a permit, was again in court. This time
iri Canada, and Sir Frederick Borden. Assistant masters will be appointed he was charged with erecting buildings
Canadian minister of militia, are ex- at Jesse Ketchum and Winchester- which did not comply with the bylaw,
pected to he present. street schools. As the recommendation Re was given until to-morrow to fix

From a military viewpoint It is ex- that the Pitman shorthand only he things with the building Inspector. Fau- 
pected the visit of the Canadian soldiers taught in Phoebe-street School failed ing to do that he will be fined $50.
Will be one of the most interesting to pass the board the question will be Charles Cromp and John Roche, It 

1 events that have ever been held in But- re-discussed. was claimed, went into the Russell
falo. Another item will be Trustee Levee a House for the purpose of “doing up

enquiry with regard to a scheme of ; Louis, the barber. They tried to. It 
superannuation, which will in all like- (0st Roche $10 and costs and Cromp was 
lihood be made the subject of a ape- remanded for sentence. 
cial meeting. Three brothers, Harold C., Cuthoert

and Phillip C. Huckvale, who live at
_1 island, caused the magistrate

some surprise. Their ages are from 18 
to 20 years, and they looked as if they 
were possessed of brains. They were 
charged by Island Constable Gray with 
breaking arc light globes by throwing 
stones. Thç magistrate recovered from 
his surprise enough to as kthem why 
they did It. Their only answer was to 
plead guilty. Their fun coat them $2 and 
costs each.
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Cl
AWARDS $2500 DAMAGES.BARBARIOUS SUPERSTITION.

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

7Î6 Yonge Streets.
842 Yonge Street.
$00 Wellesley Street.
(.’orner Spadina and Coller» 
f68 Queen West.
Corner College and Osslngtoa,
139 Dundas Street.
$2 Dundae Street East 

(Toronto Junction).

Long Drawn Ont Case of Randall v. 
Ah earn and Soper.

MOTORS FOR SARNIA TUNNEL DOJKl
Foot of Ohuroh 4,?>>x

mu
gab way. Qa.aa 4:ri 
Cor IHtrtur.t sal i)

Street. ___
Cor. Dufferla an! O. P. V 

fra ik«.
Vine Av.,TjrenSi 111 v.i. i

.TINWH
TURDAT Mr. Justice Britton yesterday gave 

judgment in the action of Thomas E. 
and Ellen Randall against Ahearn &

Randall

Kingstown, St. Vincent, ©ct. 12.— 
Barbarous superstition, which prevails 

portio nof the population of
of Peterboro—

ight! Mr. Blair Think* Railway Impressed 
With Idea.

,1 Till 
l 1111among a

West Indian Islands is the basis of a 
ghastly and extraordinary crime that 
has come to light in the island of St. 
Lucia. The finding of the heart and 
hands of a white child In the posses
sion of an obi man (a negro sorcerer) 
led to the discovery that the child naa 

, been murdered and the body mutilated 
. in order that the superstitious natives 

might, thru possession of portions of 
the body, be able to weak spells.^

Soper, Limited, of Ottawa, 
was a lineman employed by the Ot- 

I tawa Electric Company, and came in 
I contact with a live wire belonging to 

defendants in September, 1901. He 
thrown to the ground and sus-

now

[erriest, pretti- 
r in the world#

E
O N The Conner Goal Go., Limited

-Head Office, 6 King Street East.
2fit v ’ ' ' : ‘ : jV

sonBeginning
k 8 o'clock 

•harp.
rpresent

the
suTelephone Main *015.

H FIREMAN HARROW’S TROUBLE*. BEST QUALITY

Coal £ WoodIf Tolitoy’a

ION’» QUICK DECISIONS.

(during its four 
. New -York. OFFICES:

8 King Bast
415 YONG*0 STREET
MMSSIÎWEB,
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
vis SPADINA AVENUE 
306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE BAST, ^

z.E.

»»nd 25

leal Comedy ESPLANADE EAST
Foot of Church StreetAI 8 BATHURST STREET Frootatrwt

an imperative one, he states, and a 
sub-committee should be appointed lo 
deal with it. The appropriation tor 
disposing of garbage this year was 
$90,000. but $10,000 more will be used, ago. 
and next year he estimates the expen
diture will be $125.000. unless some ac
tion is taken. With the new crema
tories he could save $10,000 on the pre
sent expenditures.

One of the drivers counted 240 r.ew 
houses in one section of the sixth ward, 
from which all the garbage must be 
carted to Ashbrldge's»Bay.

Aldermen Off the Job.
The parks and exhibition committee 

unable to do business yesterday,

4P People |

HT
HE WAY OF 
NSGRESSOR

PAPE AVENUE ____At O.T.R. CROSSING 
YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Crossing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUENear Dundas Street 
Cor. College and Dovercourt Roafi. 
Cor. Dufferin and Bloor Streets.

FIAI, V AT THE POLE.

New York, Oct. 12.—"I believe Fialn 
reached the North Pole,” said William 
Champ to-day, who has just return- 

the unsuccessful trip to 
Franz Josef land with 
Frithjof, which carried rjlief sup
plies to the Ziegler expedition under 
Fjala. "My theory of Fiala’s present 
location.” said Champ, "is that he is at 
Camo Ziegler, or/ wherever else in 
Franz Josefland he established his 
headquarters, and has made his first 
dash to the pole and has probably 
reached it and returned. He and his 
men will spend the winter charting 
islands and channels and doing other 
work of a scientific nature. They 
will probably return to Norway in 
the spring/' __ ____

ET R

-ELIAS ROGERS CLpth.

25c and SPc. 
rul*ora, 
ton A Co., 
The Kineto* 
in Arabs.

Artie
ed from

the steamer

ONCERT Established 186»

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & CO
for lack of a quorum. Chairman Stew
art is on his vacation, Controller Shaw 
is in Ottawa, and Aid. Crane, Shep
pard and Foster failed to appear. Ale. 
Dunn and Ward were present and. Vld. 
Chisholm wished to obtain an appro
priation of $275 to build a camel house 
In the Zoo. Nothing could be done, 
however..

B venin 
tober,
Prima Donna, 
iserved. Plan

\f04
FEARS FOR GRAPES.

St. Catharines. Oct. 12.—(Special.) - 
The fruit growers around here have 
about harvested all their fruit with the

and retailWHOLESALE

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
LT BANDS 
day’.^mgage-

Teachlng, Men nnd Money.
The fact that good male teachers are 

difficult to get to come to Toronto, 
hrts been proven by Inspector Hughes. 
Last winter he wrote letters to 15 best 
teachers in the province, asking them 
to come to Toronto. Seven replied that 
they would like to come, fp 
pointed, only one remained, 
the only one who got more money here 
than he got elsewhere.

"We can get all the women teachers 
we want," said Inspector Hughes yes
terday, "but the men will not come. 
Only a few days ago one of the men 
teachers at Winchester School left for 
a smaller town where he could get 
more money.”

Centre
exception of grapes. Many of the 
growers have not yet touched their 
graphes, because they are not all ripe 
and there will be much loss on grapes 
if the weather does not moderate. 
Frosts have so far done no dam lge 
to the grapes, but heavy frosts would 

The tomatoes and

Succ-ed» A. S. Begg.
Montreal, Oct. 12—The ippointment Girl's Sad Story,

of J. Wright to the position of acting Montreal. Oct. 12.—Bessie Ellis w.is 
superintendent of the St. CUir tunnel j()Und in a field in Verdun to-day In an 
and terminals, and G. C. Oocli'an. as uncongcjoug condition, the result of a 
acting customs agent, vice the late A. terru,ie beating and. according to lier 
S. Begg. Who was killed in the recent Qwn gt an attempt to drown her. 
fatality at St. Clair tunnel, was an- A( (he hospital she says that two men 
pounced by the Grand Trunk .tail" ay r;,.ove her out to Verdun and then us- 
this morning. The appointments go Into sau]ted her. She says she came here a 
effect to-day. Week ago. but beyond a mere mention

of Western Ontario has given no indi
cation of where she came from.

ER
OFFICE AND YARD 1

PRINCESS street dock
TELEPHONE MAIM 190.

OFFICE AND YARD I

COR. FRONT AND BATHUR8T-8T8.
TELEPHONE MAIN 449.

vS ur were ap- 
, for he was

be disastrous, 
peaches are about all in. r t

[Liams, Found Deed at St. Catharines.
St Catharines, Oct. 12,-Edwtn W 

Stapleforcl, a prominent contractor of 
.j found dead in his office 
He was around yesterday

iA BAD YEAR.

>J H. Plummer, president of the Do
minion Iron and Steel Works at Syd
ney, C. B., is in the city. He says the 
strike Is responsible for a bad year s 
business. The future, however, should 
prove satisfactory.

The billet and rod mills are com
pleted. and the rail mill should be 
ready for next season’s business.

s OCT "
75c. #L 11.60.

re*Whose Wns (he Blame ? this city, was

superintendent ^rf'stfpaui- street Metlw- 

dlst Sunday School.

• 19 The court of appeal is hearing the 
case of James McCltve. apple groxter, Smcllle—Ritchie,
of Fort F.rie. against xvhom L. H. Tay- ottawa 0et. 12—Miss Mault Vernon 
lor, apple buyer, securedJudgment for R1[ch(e rtaughter ot the late Chief Jus; 
$517. as frost spoiled a shipment made Ritchle wag this morning united
late in November. McClive claims Jn marriage by Rev. Mr. Snowion to 
Taylor sent an Insufficient number of James Smellie of Ottawa. ’Ilie function 
barrels, and was himself reapcusiblc. wag g mnst fashi0rtable one. Th' brides-

maids xvere Misses Grace 'in.l 13ss*e 
, Ritchie, and the bride way «riven away 

Rome, Oct. 12.—After meeting for a james Ritchie, her HroMier. The 
week past, the provincials of the Order Governor-General and Lady Mill to were 
of St. Francis of the minor conventuals, 
this morning elected the Very Rex-.
Drmlnic Reuter of Trenton. N.J.. to he 
general of the order. Father Rentes 
is the first American to become general 
of any religious order.

m■ -BRANCH 426 1 f YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711. 
cr4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
324 1-2 QUEEN-STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

NC Handsome Publication Free.
The exquisitely designed and printed 

publication regarding the "World’s 
Fair" at St. Louis, issued bÿ the Grand 
Trunk Rallxvay System, is the hand
somest and best book gotten out in 
connection with this great event. No 
one
gives routes, descriptions of the mam
moth buildings, maps of the World’s 
Fair and City of St. Louis, and all in
formation as to the best way to reacn 
the Ivory City—and where to stop. A 
copy free on application at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets._______________

Roundhouse and Grading First.
Resident Engineer Somerville of the 

Grand Trunk stated last night that 
the xvork now going on at Mimico, and 
which xvould be gone on with for some 
time to the exclusion of everything 
else was the putting up of the round- 

and general grading operation.

Acquitted of Bribery.
Buffalo, N.Y., Oct. 12.—Aid. Orrln F. 

Pierce who has been on trial here for 
two days on a charge of agreeing to 
accept a bribe, has been acquitted by 
the jury which heard his case.

( ; }I lie Interest* 
• held In

Ir 14th. 1604,
Sir Richard Going We*t.

Oct. 12.—Sir Richard Cart- 
wright leaves on Friday for Man.toba 
and will take part ln the political ram- 
oaign. The minister of trade and com- 
P wifi try to enthuse the low tariff 

in the prairie province.

Ottawa.
To Colonise Canadians.

Nexv York, Oct. 12.—The Democratic 
chairmen have been warned

'
General of SI. Francis Named. ./

county
of the alleged purpose of Republicans to 
colonize Canadians in the Counties of 
St. Lawrence, Franklin and Clinton.and 
they were also told that the Democra
tic committee had been informed that 
the Republicans would expend $800.000 
in New York State.

should be without a copy. • Iturier merce
men

! *•

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price

among the guests.knada.
ksON,

11, K.C.
bv Sir Wit- 
aster-Geuer-

Hold-Up Out West.
cu^^a^^v-iere yesterdayftwo^n

-frion^ *cashier!a seizing "box 

and making away with its contents.

Wa nt liocnl Option.
Newtonville. Oct. 12.—A meeting: was 

held here by representatives of the 
Royal Templars in th^ Township M 
Clarke, when itjvas draided to submTr 
to the council a petition asking for 
local option to be voted on at a later 
date.

I C.M. A. Executive To-Day.
The first meeting of the recently cho

sen local C.M.A. executive takes place 
at 2 p.m. to-day, when the matter of 

special Insurance department will 
be dealt with.

A plan is on foot to adopt a distin
guishing crest for use by members of 
the association on stationery and in
other ways._________________

nock Strike Officially Off.
Marseilles, OcL 12.—The strike of dock 

xvorkers, xvhich practically ended 
days ago, has now been officially clos
ed by the decision of dockers union to 
resume work, tho a few coal heavers 
are still standing out. It is estimated 
that the 40 days’ idleness consequent 

this strike co£t the city $16.000.000.

Week’s Delay Granted.
Counsel for the Toronto RaiKT'Vr 

Co. succeeded in inducing Judge Win
chester to grant a week's delay, before 
proceeding with the indictments 
against the company for using inetn- 
cient fenders, etc. The company wish 
to .send a commission to examine rend
ers in use in other cities.

w.Mieen'8 Own
les and tbplr 

to attoud.

Case llonllnnr With Smelt*.
Branch YardIn the nor.-judy assize court Jus

tice Britton listened to the suit of the 
M. Doyle Fish Co. against the London 
Cold Storage Co. The plaintiffs claim 
$630 for <i consignment of smelts,which ; BBB6HES Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.
Phone Park 893. 26 Pl*

1143 Yonge St
Late Senator Hoar*. Saceessor.

Boston. Oct. 12.—Governor Rate» to- 
they claim the defendants did not take fiax-unpointed former Governor W. Mur- 
rare of properly. Defendants say the ,ay crane of Dalton 
fish xvere "off" before they received senator, to fill the nnexpired term of 
them and ask as a counter claim $23.80 ccorge F. Hoar, recently deeeised. 
for storage.

the • North 1340.T9 The Model Bakery Co. have made an ap
plication for a permit to extenslx-ely re
model their buildings at Phoebe and Soho- 
utrY^oi s.Coroner Elliott’s jpry yesterday x-lewed 
the body of little eGorgc Clark, who was 
killed Tuesday evening by a street car, and 
adjourned until Tuesday next, at S o’clock
P Frank Eckhart. the sailor who broke Into 
the Tymon TTofel, was sent to the Central 
for six months.

Joshua M. Gould, who was convicted of 
haring set Are to his Yooge-atreet atore, 
was «granted a renewal of hall until the 
oflth Inst. . , .

R. L. B. Fraser, who was convicted of 
falling trv support his wife, was not sen
tenced yesterday. Judge Winchester put 
off the day for two weeks.

The lemt-annuai meeting of the xv .H.M. 
S of the Presbyterian Chnrch will I* held 
to-dav at 2.30. In the East Queen-street 
Presbyterian Chnrch. An evening meeting 
will also be held.

Corner Stone Laid.
Port Arthur. Oct- 12.—(Special.)— 

The cornerstone of the new Methodist 
Church was laid this afternoon by the 
Rev. Mr. Walker, pastor. Addresses 

made by Revs. Messrs. Murray 
The cost is $40,000. .

United States

fWrasR.house
-:l?% *1

Rhode Inland Revnhllenn*.
Providence. R.T.. Oct. 12 —The Repub

licans of Rhode Island convention here 
to-dav nominated a state ricke' heid-d 

P. letter of We’te-ly for 
and Charles Lippott for iieu-

Strlvken at x 1 i nton. were 
and Parsons.

somehat you 
hat it i*

The governor-general has accepted an In
vitation to a dinner to be given In his hon 
or by the meniber^of the Toronto Club on 
Nov. 16. *

The tirst year of the law school at Os- 
goode Hall has elected the following offi- |ng. at S o'eloek. 
cera for the eurrent year: President, A. O. ' g|gt,d by Dr. Torrlngton, organist, and 
Ross- vice-president. Miss O. Robinson; jj1bh Margaret Wilson, aolotst. Admission 

F. 1>. livers; treasurer, D. For- freP.
J. 1. Harpeli, H. M.

Clinton-,
jeweler, and local manager of the Ceil 
Telephone Co., was stricken with para
lysis ihis morning and is now lying in 
a critical condition.

Oct. 42.—J. R. Rumbalt,
The great Christian Endeavor Chorus of 

300 voices will give a sacred song #er-by George
governor 
tenant-governor. vire in th*> Metropolitan Church this even- 

The chorus will l>e ns- 'CASTOR IA 1M
:Collars upon

secretary. I
rester; committee, 
Baker. H. A. Watson.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
The Yonng People's Anglican 

tlon of St. Luke’s Church will hold their 
Albert A. Macdonald. M.D., lias moved opening meeting to-night, at 8 o’clock. A 

from Slmcoe-street to No. 341 Bloor-street very good program of instrumental and vo- 
West cal music has been arranged, snd all mem-

I Slrfrled. Edstrom of Stockholm, Swe- lier» of the congregation and their friends 
den, Is staying at the Queen's Hotel. ’ are invited to be present

Araocla-

mS:". > .worth to 
iur laun-
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Take Nothing Else as Noth
ing else is like WOLSEY

UNDERWEAR
Absolutely Unshrinkable

DELIGHTFULLY SOFT AND
ELASTIC.

Your head is all right, so is your heart
It’s your liver that is not all rii;ht. And your sick-headaches, 
biliousness, dizzy spells, indigestion, constipation prove it. 
Ayer’s Pills are regular liver pills. They make wrong livers 
right. Sugar-coated, all vegetable. Sold for 60 years. if. m.£:
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THURSDAY MORNING8 -rr“
WARD HO. 4.debentnre»,, and the stun of $«63.12 «hall

a„ l . <,
forty yours, uorordiiiK to the provision* ot street end east of the centre line ot 
the first above-recited Act, making in a» dlna Avenue, at .1. C. Smyth's store, 
the sum of $2413.11! to be raised annually 313 King Street West, by John Be Tin 
as aforesaid, and a special rate in the dol- DIVISION NO. 2.
ter upon all the assessed value Of all the A|| w||th of the CMlfre ||M.«f k 
rateable property In the City of Toronto 8(rw,t and weet of the centre lint 
« ter and abpve all other _««* and la»i»- d, Avenue, at the Portland Street »w 
and which special rate shall ^ «officient Hn) DaTld w. Clark. 
to product In each year the sold sum ot „ .
$2<13.12, shall be annually levied and col- DIVISION NO. 3.

vear during the All east of the centre line et 8; 
n tu res. Avenue, between the centre line of

Street and the centre line of College I 
at Mrs. McKniffs honst, It* D’Arcy | 
by W. II. Acheson.

mPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. SCOTT’S EMULSION
Do Not Walt 
for Sickness.

Do not wait until your good 
health is Impaired, but take steps 
to keep it up to the mark. Re
member that ailments, apparently 
trifling, may very soon develop 
into aérions diseases.

Do not hesitate to take

makes pale, thin children fat 
Overcomes

of "Er-Not since the palmy day» 
minle” or "Robin Hood ’ has there been 
such an opera as "A Chinese Honey
moon” to attract the attention of the 
music-loving people. This tuneful com
bination of wit and humor, harmony 
and song, for four years has been the 
leading comedy of Its class and stands 
to-day the most popular of all the com- 
positions now before the public. The 
rauslç is catchy and attractive and Is 
whistled and playe<J.and sung by almost 
everybody. For an evening's enjoyment 
go see and listen to this most popular 
of all operas. "A Chinese Honeymoon" 
comes to the Princess Theatre this eve».

and chubby, 
wasting tendencies and brings 
back rosy cheeks and bright A BY-LAW

■ i-To provide for the »••«« «* “cltr
(General Consolidated Icctcd In each and every Toronto General currency of the said debe

Loan Debenture." to the anion,.»
of 880,000, for the City’, -hare of Th(1 sal(I Mayor aDd fre.surer may cause 
the estimated cost of the subway the said dehuntnroH. or a sufficient amount 
to be constructed *t Lensdowne thereof, to be aofcl or hypothecated, or may to De eonstroeieo authorise the mild debenture, or any pot-

tlon thereof, to l»e putchased or taken as 
and for a temporary or p<»rmanent Invest
ment qf the sinking fond of the City of 
Torohto. a»d the proceeds thereof, after 
providing for the discount (If any) and tne 
expenses of the negotiation and unie there
of, shall lie applied for the purposes above 
spevlded. and for no other purpose.

• VII.
Th» debeStures to he raised hereunder 

shall contain s provision In the following
Interest

eyes.Evidence Reveals Inharmonious Re
lations and Wish to Get Hus

band Out of Way.

It’s surprising how quickly 
children respond to Scott’s 
Emulsion. It contains just 
the element of nourishment 
their little bodies need. They

BEECHAi’S IDIVISION NO. 4.
All west of the centre line a, 8 

Avenue, between the centre line-of 
Street snd the «entre line of < 
Street, at Mrs. McQueen s house,. 88 
Street, by Frank Somers.

DIVISION NO. 5..
All west of the centre line of Spafl* 

Avenue, between the centre line of i’oHftt 
Street and the centre line of Bloor Strn. 
at J. I>. McGill's shop, 300 College. Steffi 
by Alfred Coyell.

Avenue./ PILLS lng.Ingersoll, Oct. 12.—The arrest of Mrs. ;
William Dee of Salford, on suspicion ot i 
halving murdered her husband, has pro-
dated a sensation m this vicinity. Mrs. on the first appearance of any a«- 
Dee was taken before Magistrate Mor- tressing symptoms. They will do
neon and remanded for a week, when ^J^SSSiStSXSS

mea^ou can employ. Fore

^^hr.nteesrrTuesday ev,denes 1 SlUgglSh LIVer, 
strongly pointed to inharmonious relu- Rick-H68(l8Chef 
lions between Dee and his wile. It wai
shown that she had made siate-nents IndigflStiOfl, 
of a threatening character to some of
her friends concerning hei husband. Oils i L.088 OT AppCIRC,
ut these was to the enect that s..e ev__—*1naflon
wished her husband was dead and tnac. yOnSTipHtl Vlig , 
she believed she would kill h m if she . y,e depressing nervous con- 
could. The physician who attended thi ““ that «SI from these 
dying man attributes str ychn.ne poison- dltions that ansa .j.,
lng as the cause of death. troubles, there is no more reliable

hactor1* Testimony. | remedy than
Dr. Coleridge, who attended the de

ceased Just before his death, was the 
first witness called. When summoned
to Salford he had been told to bring prsmrod eely by Them»» 
along a stomach pump. He naturally iMe»*. England. _ - j, «
concluded then that It was a case of Sold ev.rywh.ro ln Csnnds OTm u. »•
poisoning. He arrived at the Dee home ____  Amortes. d bo*»» M rants. The original dramatization by Ba
li nd found the patient, William Dee,__________________ ■ . Mr« taille and Morton of "Resurrection,
suffering from, convulsions. His ptflsi Kennedy left the house to go for Mrs. preadnted with equal success in Paris,
vas practically motionless and he was Pyper. While absent Mre. Dee g London and New York, will have its
in great agony. The doctor proceeded te an emetic. She spoke of it b€l"f first production in Toronto on Monday
administer an antidote hypodermically posed of nervillne, soda, milk a a evenlng The event Is sure to attraot_ a
and also attempted to give a Utile mitl- water." ____________ • large and representative first night s
eng. About the same moment thi ------t audience, not alone from the^ fame or
patient died. The doctor had been at , REGISTER 1 Blanche Walsh's portrayal of the hero-
his side only four minutes. Tnere • f .. v„,„rs not on ine which has preceded her, but oe-
vere no marks of violence on the body The registration f continues cause few tf any plays have been com
et) cl Dr.Colevtdge believed death to have the list opens *c-morr<jw. in * mented upon and > discussed so much,

— isr-ssa. - ---Vr
sa

and then gone out to work. In a few January last, or at previous elections, 
minutes he returned . feeling ill. He it has ^mamed. A Parkdale tre^ 
threw 'himself on the lounge and his sldent of ^ y e Covered tlmt his
wife prepared a drink of sweet mi’kjhe had acc,^.t.a'jy d‘„d al-o that of
snd water.but he did not drink It. Mr». | name was omitted and also that ot
Dee was about to go to her neighbor's. I hid father tho J** has lived An Jie 
John Quinn, for help, but her husband west end for 35 years. Better be su 
told her Quinn was away. Then shel than sorry.went to James Kennedy's, the sick man Any British subject over 21 ysn of 

-tclHng her as she left the house to age, who has lived in the constltu 
hurry back, as he felt lonesome. Mr. ency for 30 days, in the municipality 
Kennedy sent for the doctor. for three months, and province

Returning home Mrs. Dee found her for the twelve mÇ--iths ne*t preceding 
husband in a nervous state and suffer- the date of the election, is entitled 
Inc from convulsions. He said he had a register. ....
hitter taste In his mduth, and that his The places of registration are. 
bieakfaat made him sick. The witness East Toronto.
t< stifled that he had had pot Uoes.bread, District No. 1—George Ezard a. ,87
butter, cake, pie and tea tor breakfast. East Queen-street.
Ehe had not breakfasted with him, but District No. 2—John Gibb’s, 1010 East 
had partaken of the meal at an earlier Queen-street.
hour, as she had fêlt hungry. District No. 3—McFadden’s, 783 East

Didn’t Live Happily. Quoen-street.
“We have not lived happily together District No. 4—Mrs. O’Hagan’s, 116 

always,” said' Mrs. Dee on the witness Sackville-street. 
stand. “I can’t remember whether mv District Ino. 5—Mrs. 
husband ever threatened me or not. He 190 Berkeley-street.
was always good to buy things. I my- District No- ft—Thomas Munson s. 
self never threatened to do anything 1 336 Parliament-street, 
should not do. I made all the breakfas District No. 7—Prospect Hall, On- 
yesterday morning ex.ept the cake. My tario and Prospect-streets, 
husband remarked that the cake did not Centre Toronto,
look right. He cut it and ate a piece. It District No. 1—Bissonette’s, 146 East 
had been purchased at Ingersoll on Fri- Queen-street.
day of last week. I never threatened to District No. 2—Elias McCarthy’s, 82 
give my husband anything. I never Bond-street.
heard him say he would like to put him- District No. 3—John O’Leary’s, 39 
self out of the world. After Mrs. Ken- Gould-stréet.
r.edy came to our place yesterday morn- District No. 4—Dr. Cuthbert’s, Agnes 
ing my husband told me wher» his and chestnut-streets, 
money was and said good-by. To my District •&—Aunger’a,
knowledge he had ho poisonous drug in street> o rt ^
the house. He was with me when the District No. 6—Owen Mooney’s. 47 
cake was Yknighf. I. gave Mm dvery- Grange-avenue..
thing he ate yesterday morning, and District No- 7—Mrs. Strong’s, 383
after Mrs. Kennedy came I gave h m gpa<nna-avenae. /
mustard and water to make him vomit District No. 8—Mrs- McQueen’s, 68
It never crossed my mind that I would Esther-street
like to put my husband out of the way. District No. 9-Joseph Young’s, SO 
He asked me yesterday morning if I ha i Nassau-street 
given him anything bitte”. I said no. Aassau ee *
We had no quarrel or dispute yester
day morning. I didn't, eat any of th * 
pie or cake at breakfast. After break
fast my husband went into the pantry.*’

Would Like Him Dead.

Whereas in the opinion of this Council 
it has become desirable to construct a 
way under the tracks of the Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Pacific Railway Companies, 
ut Lansdowne-avenue, .at an estimated « ost 
of $100,000. of which the City was directed 
to pay one-half, by the Railway Committee 
of the Privy Council of Canada:

And whereas by Report No. 23 of the 
Board of Control, adopted in Council 
the 14th .day of July, 1D04, a bylaw was 
authorised to be submitted for the purpos
es aforesaid :

And whereas it Js necessary to raise, oy 
way of loan on the credit of the City, tne 
sum of $50.000, to provide for the City » 
share of the cost of the said subway;

And whereas ,hy an Act passed by tne 
Legislature of the .Province of Ontario, m 
the 52nd year of the reign of Her Late Ma
jesty Queen Victoria, and chaptered sex - 
enty-four, entitled "An Act respecting tne 
Consolidation of the Debenture Debt Of 
the City of Toronto," as amended ’by an 
Act passed in the â«th year of Her said 
reign, and chaptered eighty-nine, it 
amongst other things enacted that the Cor
poration of the City of Toronto may P»*» 
Bylaws for authorizing the issue of De
bentures of the said (’tty to an amount not 
exceeding In the whole twelve and One-halt 
per centum of the assessed value-of tne 
whole of the rateable property In the City 
up to the first one hundred millions thereof» 
and eight per cent of the assessed valu® 
of said property beyond the said sum or 
one hundred millions, its established ^ ana 
shown from time to time by the Inst re
vised assessment rolls of the said C ity, saw 
debentures to bear interest at a rate not 
exceeding four per cent, per annum:

And whereas the amount of the whole 
rateable property In the City of Tdront? 
according to the last revised Assesment 
Rolls of the said City, being the one pre 
pared for the year one thousand nine hun
dred and four, is $142,286,522/ exc usive of 
the.property liable for school taxation only, 
but exempt from general taxation; _

And whereas the General Dolxuitu!* Dent 
of She City, as authorized and controlled oy 
th<- said first mentioned Act. and excluslv • 
ef Local Improvement debts and of the 
debt incurred for Water Works purposes, 
which according to the first-mentioned AeL 
Is not to be counted as part of the GfftcMd 
Debenture Debt, only amounts to $11,614,- 
140." of which debt no part of the pnncipfll 
or interest Is In arrear:

And whereas the sum of $50.000 is the 
debt intended to be created by this Bylaw:

And wheras it will require the sum of 
$1750 to be raised annually for a period of 
forty years, the currency of the Debentures 
to be Issued under add by virtue of this 
Bylaw, to pay the -Interest of the said debt, 
and the suit) of $663.12 to be-ralsed annual
ly during the same period for the forming 
of a sinking fund for the payment of the 
debt created by this Bylaw, according to 
the provisions. of the, above recited Act. 
making In all the sum of $2413.12 to be 
raised annually as aforesaid;

And whereas it Is necessary that such 
annual sum of $2413.12 shall he raised nod 
levied In each year during the said period 
of forty years, by a special rate sufficient 
therefor on all the rateable property In the 
Municipality of the City of Toronto;

Therefore the Council of the Coloration 
of the City of Toronto enacts as follows:

aThe dashing, rippling musical comedy, 
•'Flo Flo," with Stella Mayhew as the 
star, will be the attraction' at the Grand 
Opera House next week. This la Miss 
Mayhew's first season as a star at the 
head of her own company. "Flo Flo" Is 

of those bright, catchy musical 
entertainments which have of late be
come the rage, and depend very slightly 
on the plot, but more on the talents 
of the artists, the show girls, songs, 
marches and beautiful scenery and ef
fects. Miss Mayhew's coon ana timely 
songs are: "Five Dollars a Seat," “Tho 
Man With the Slide Trombone," "Many. 
Man£ Ways to Say Good-by,” and "Phe- 
lla."

thrive on it.
Even a few drops in the 

baby’s bottle have a notice
able effect for good. Nothing 
better than Scott’s Emulsion 
for growing children.

We ll lend yon a «ample free upon reqnete.
SCOTT ft BOW NE. Toronto. Ont

• one DIVISION NO. 6. ri 
All Cast of the rtentre line of *p 

Avenue, !>etween the centre line of Ci 
Street and the centre line of Blow 8 
at John Hsmllton's house, 18 Ri 
Street, hy Tho*. L. V. Laine.

DIVISION NO. 7.
All north of. the centre line n Bloir 

Street, ut Mr* Farley s house, 43 Lowther 
Avenue, by William Parsons.

words: ‘This debenture or any 
therein shall not, after a vertlBcate of own
ership has been endorsed thereon by the 
Treasurer of this Municipal Corporatlon.be 
transferable except hy entry by the Treas
urer or his Deputy In the Debenture Regis
try Book of the said Corporation at the 
City of " or to the like effect.

Grai

GUARDS TO GIVE SIX CONCERTS. VIII.
Bylaw shall take effect on, from 

«r the passing thereof.
\ V IX.

Add It is further enacted by the said 
Council of the Tlty of Toronto that the 
votes of the electors of the said City of 
Toronto will be taken on this Bylaw by 
the Deputy Returning : Officers hereinafter 
named on Saturday, the twenty-second day 
of October, one thousand nine hundred and 
fonr. eommenclhg at nine o’clock In the 
morning and continuing nntll five o clock 
In the afternoon, at the undermentioned 
places, being the polling places fixed for 
the portions of the several Wards In the 
said City described as Jjelow:

Ward. No. 1.
DIVISION NO 1.

All south of the centre line of Queen- 
street and west of the ventre line of Log- 
an-avenue, at Mrs. Brskine's house, corner 
Broad view-avenue and Queen-street, by Ed
ward Medcalf.

This
2*5i

■
Extra Afternoon and Evening Pro- 

A r ranged for Wednesday. WARD NO. 5.
When the public pay their money for 

amusements they expect an adequate 
return for the same, that is, .to he 
amused and entertained. The New Yortc 
Stars, which will commence their en
gagement, beginning next Monday, 

1 for a week, at the Star Theatre, give 
! full value for the money, and in the 

i. St. i vernacular of the day "they deliver the 
goods and get the money.

grams I
DIVISION NO L ‘

All south of the centre line ot Qmei 
Street, at Win. Berkley's store; SOB Ktig f 
Street West, by Thomas Wilson.

DIVISION NO. 2.
All between the centfe line of Queen g 
Street and the centre line of Arthur Street, j 
at the Dnndas Street Fire llsll, new 1 01 tM[
Queen Street, l>y William R. Ilodgln». day *

DIVISION NO. 3. g§
All between the ventre line of Artfffa | *ar?k 

Street and the centre line of t ollege Stefet | g }.lat.u, 
at B. Luttrell s shop, north-west .coqir 1 "1lk,
of Arthur Street and Palmerston Arrow, I * 4rr 
by W. H. RolHton.

DIVISION NO. 4. - i,.\
All between the. centre line, of College 
Street and the centre line of Bloor Street, 
at John Grceor's tiouoe, north-west corner 
of College Street and Manning Avene,. •»
William Tomlin.

Tb(Owing to the assured success of the 
engagement of the Grenadier Guards' 
Band at Massey Hall on Saturday and 
Monday, Oct. 18 and 17, It has been 
deptded to give an extra day's con
certs on Wednesday, OeL 1», with a 
complete change of program for both 
afternoon and evening. The band has 
already demonstrated Its excellence at 
the Worlds Fair, St. Louts, where, 
heard along with the other great bands 
of the world. It was adjudged the fin
est, both by the Critics and the oublie. 
At the closing concert last Saturday, 
some 46,000 listened to the Guards, and 
cheered and gave them a tremendous 
ovation, the like of which has never 
been seen in connection with any mu
sical event at the World’s Fair. Since 
then their concerts In the States have 
been greeted with delighted and Im
mense audiences, and magnificent re
ceptions have been given them every
where. They play In Buffalo to-mor- 

and will be welcomed there by
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DIVISION. NO. 2.
All north of the centre line of Queen-

line ofstreet and west of the centre 
Rrosdvlew-àvenne, at Earl’s Barber Shop, 
No 508 Quden-street East, by George Ven- 
nel'l.

DIVISION NO. 5.
All north of the centre line of 

Street, at the Oaslngton Avenue Fire 
William IIlair. F.tnbyDIVISION NO. 3.

All north of the centre line of Queen 
street, between the centre line of Broad- 
view-avenhe and the centre line of Logan- 
avenne. at Robert Harris’ shop. No. 188 
Qheen-streét East, by W. H. Collins.
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WARD NO. <1.
■■'ifDIVISION NO. 1.

All south of the centre line of 
street, at the Cowan Avenue Fire 
by Samuel Hobbe.

DIVISION NO. 2.
AH cast of the centre line ef Brock ■ 

Avenue, between the centre Une of Quest. 
Street and the rentre line of Dimfiaa Street, 
at the Conger Coal office, north-weal cor
ner of Queen Street and Gladstone Avenue, 
by Harry K. Fenwick.

DIVISION NO. 3.
All between the rentre line of - Owes jg 

Sfreet and the cuttr:- line of - Dun*» | 
Street, from the centre ■ line at Brock ■ 
Avenue to the centre. Une °f poraurç'l 
Avenue, ot J. A. Harrison s offjfr, - 'mM 
Queen Street West, by R. W. SutherUni. | 

DIVISION NO. 4.
All west of the centre line ot Soraurm 

Avenue, between the centre line-of Qncea 
Street and the centre lines of Dnntis-a»| 
Bloor Htn-ets. at George Pearce* «tore,7? 
Garden Avenue, b.v Tho nut» Babe. "

DIVISION NO o.
All between the centre line_of mom. 

Street and the centre line of Bloor sticw, 
at John Hltrhman's house, 731 Dnlferuy 
street, by Robert Johnston.

DIVISION NO. e.
1 All north of the «entre..line ot B1 
Street, at John Gillies' home.. 640 J.an« - 
downe Avepne, by Henry, Wormsn.

That on Thursday, the 20th day of : 
tober. 1004. at his offl.e In the t1ty ,,i 
Toronto, at II o'clock fn the forenoor. 
Mayor shall appoint. In writing. »■»' 
by him. two persons to attend at the « 
summing np of the votes by.theClerk.i 
one person to attend to each iiojllog pt 
on behalf of the la-rsons Interested la 1 
desirous ot promoting the 
bvlaw. and a like number on behalf of 
persons Interested in and deslrlona or 
posing the passage of the bylaw.

row,
the First Regiment of Infantry of the 
United States.

The programs chosen for the To
ronto concerts are of very great in
terest, also, amd will contain much 
that is new, but for the opening after-’ 
noon they will play by request the 
"Tannhauser" Overture. It Is recog
nized in England that no band In the

Grenadier
Guarda in their rendition of this num
ber. In the evening the overture will 
be the famous Tschalkowsky 1812, 
which produced such an effect here 

the Coldstream

»•Shea's Theatre Is playing to capa- 
thls week,. Bid

city at every performance 
and everybody appears anxious to hear 
the famous Mabel McKinley in songs of 
her own composition. For next week 
Mr. Shea has /booked the Orpheuin 
Show, which will be headed by To
ronto's favorite black-face comedians.
McIntyre and Heath, who will present 
the best of all negro, sketches, the 
Georgia Mlnstrela. As an extra 8Pectal 
attraction there will be SpewardjTs 
Bears, an animal act never before see1 
in Toronto. Then there will be Frank 
nnd Jen Latona. in their musical act:- .when played by 
Clarice’vam-e.Smtrl and Ressner Jack guards last year. 
Gardner. Alburtus and Millar, and the 
Boston Bros.

DIVISION NO. 4.
All east, of tile centre line of Logsn- 

avenne at Mrs. Dell's store. No. 995 Queen- 
urcet feast, by Milton LeRoy.
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17.DIVISION NO 1.
All south of the centre line of Queen- 

street, at John Larmon’s shop, No. 266 
KIng-stfeet Bast, by John Mills.

DIVISION NO. 2. -
All between the eentre line of Queen- 

street and the centre of Wllton-avenue, at 
George R.. Fawcetts shop. No. 240 Queen- 
street East, by Thdmas J. Lee.

DIVISION NO. 3.
All between the eeiltre line of Wilton 

Avenue and the centre line of Carlton 
street, at the Wilton Avenue Fire Ha l, by 
James 8. Williams.

factworld approaches the
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onc<LAKE LEVEL STILL HIGH.

It Is seldom that a melodrama ear- 
exclusive and high-priced of 13 Inches SinceSubsidence

Spring, Bat Still Above Last Year.

The level of the lake, 221-2 Inches 
above zero measure, shows a subsidence 
of 13 1-2 inches from the maximum of 
35 inches in the spring. The register is, 
however, 10 Inches higher than a year 
ago.

Harbormaster Postlethwaite, In speak
ing of the matter yesterday, said he 
did not think the lake level would 
descend moiré' than 8 inches from now 
on till December, when the minimum 
point would be reached and the wgter 
would begin to rise.

The subsidence this year had not been 
great, owing to the generous rainfalls 
and the prevalence of dull weather, 
which prevented evaporation.

SOCIALIST candidates.

The following resolution was adopt
ed at a meeting of Local Toronto of 
the Ontario Socialist 
Temperance Hall, Bathurst - street, 
on Tuesday evening:

"That, whereas, in the present state 
of public opinion, the only value of the 
elective franchise Is as a means of 
propaganda; and

Whereas, owing to the iniquitous im
position of a penalty of $200 upon un
successful candidates, the nomination 
of a candidate appears likely to entail 
an expenditure out of proportion to 
any educational result of such action.

Resolved, that we make no nomina
tion for the Dominion parliament, but, 
in lieu thereof, circulate the Socialist 
pledge, with a recommendation to alf 
Socialists having votes to go to the 
polls and mayk their ballots "For So
cialism," as a protest against institu
tions and parties controlled by capi
talism, and as a means of directing 
public attention to our principles.

The following Is the pledge referred

ries as many 
specialties as "The Way of the Trans
gressor," which comes to the Malestlc 
Theatre next week. In addition to the 
clever and entertaining, specialties that 
will be contributed by Miss Victoria 
Walters, the management have en
gaged some of the be-t high-class vaude
ville specialists. Including Lyons, the 
comedy juggler.

DIVISION NO. 4.
All between the centre line of Carlton 

Street and the eentre line of Bloor Street 
produeed easterly, at Mrs. Edwards' shop, 
226 Wellesley Street, by William A. Poole.

* DIVISION NO. 5.
All north of fee centre line of Bloor Street 

produced easterly, at office, 793 Yonge 
Street, by John Stewart.

Btrol

*1I.
It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 

said municipality to raise hy way of loan, 
upon security of the debentures hereinafter 
mentioned, from any person or persons, 
body or bodies corporate, who may be will
ing to advance the same upon the credit 
of such debentures, a snnf of money not 
exceeding in the whole the sum of $50.000, 
and to cause the same to be paid Into the 
hands of the Trea«urer of the said City, 
for the purposes and with the objects above 
recited.

II.
It shell be lswful for the Mayor of the 

City of Toronto and the City Treasurer to 
cause any number of debentures to he made 
for such sums of money as may be requir
ed for the purposes aforesaid, either In 
sterling money or In lawful money, of Can
ada, payable In goto coin, for not lee* thab 
one hundred dollars currency, or twenty 
potands sterling each, and not exceeding In 
the whole the said sum of $50.000. and the 
said debentures shall he sealed with the 
seal of the said Corporation, and be signed 
by the Mayor and the Treasurer.
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theA *hortS«ong recital will b« gi- en hv 

Hamilton Mscauley on Saturday after
noon next. Oct. 15. at" 3 o’clock. In the 
Mcon & Rlsch Music Hall. West King- 
street. ____

.Teesle Alexander tho now. a resident 
of the United State», -till claim» To
ronto »« her home. en.d h«r re--ndear- 
ynoe here Is always welcome. Her -e- 
cital on Get. ?0 at Mass»'’ Hall wfe 
hove the additional attraction of two 
talented vocalist» in Mrs. McLean Dll- 
worth and Donald McGregor.

WARD NO. 3.

MDIVISION NO. 1.
All south of the centre line of King 

Street, at Jacob Rose's office, 30 Front 
Street East, liy William Lee.

1 Î DIVISION NO. 2.
All between the centre line of • King 

Street and the centre Hue of Queep #trpet. 
at the Bay Sfeeet Fire Hall, by Joseph 
Moses.

DIVISION NO. 3. ....
All east "of the centre line of Yonge 

Street, between the centre line of Qiifen 
Rtrot and the «-entre line ot Carlton Kiyie-t, 
at John Stewart's store, 260 Church Strict, 
hy H. N. Sheppard.
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XI on t66 Elm- • The Clerk of the said Municipal Cory 
tlon shall attend at the City hall pt 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, on Monday. 
34th dav of October. 1904. to * inn np- 
Humber of votes given for add ggfllpet 
bylaw.

T
wit
unit-
wh"party at theWILL INVESTIGATE THIS.

Beterboro. Oct. 12. — (Sneclal.)—Sus
picions have been aroused regarding 
the ■ very sudden death of Mrs. Fred 
Myles, who died in the Township of 
Dummer on Oct. 5. Two days previ
ous to Çer death she went to Nor
wood, a distance, of 10 miles from her 
home, and had an insurance policy of 
$1000 placed on her life In the Stand
ard Insurance Company, she having 
passed the required medical examina
tion- In less than 48 hours she was 
dead, heart disease being the cause 
that was given out to the public. Cor
oner Grey will hold an inquest to
morrow.

DIVISION NO 4.
All west of the centre line of Yonge 

Street, between the centre line of Queen 
Street and the centre line of Elm Street, 
at a room In the City llall near Teraulay 
Street entrance, hy Charles Somers.

PI BMC NOTICE.
The foregoing is a true copy of a pro 

potted bylaw which hit» been taken ipt» 
consideration! arid will be finally passed l|> 
fee Municipal Count'll of fee City of Tor 
unto (In the event of the assent of the eldc 
tor* being obtained thereto', drier «»< 
month from the first publication of ttnrWW 
bylaw In The World newtpgpcr.. the. dst' 
of which publication being the 29th day td 
September. a.D 19t>4. and- the votes M 
the elector* of the **ld Municipality. 
he taken thereon at the respective ptn.-ri 
mentioned in the said bylaw «" « * T' 
DAY. THE i’-'XD DAY OF OCTOlim 
1904. between the hours of 9 o'clock In tte 
forenoon and 5 UTTlÉjoHN.

City O
City Clerk's Office. City flail, Toronto; 

tomber 29th, .1004.
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The said debentures shall bear date fee 
first day of July. 1994, and shall be made 
payable on the first day of July, 1944. in 
Canada. Great Britain, or elsewhere, snd 
shall have attached to them coupons for 
the payment of Interest'.

Sooth Toronto.
District No. I -J. Saurves', 487 East 

King-street.
District No. 2—Mrs. Mitchell’s, 18 

Duke-street.
District No. 3—W. H. Riches', 67 

East Adelaide-street.
District No. 4—Joseph McGassln's, 

152 West Adelalde-streefe
District No. 5—G. E. Glbbard’n, 291 

West King-street.
District No. 6—Thomas Letray’s, 73 

Tecumseth-street-
District No. 7—Matthew Madden's, 

241 Farley-avenue.
District NO. 8—E. S. Law’s, 1287 

West Queen-street.

wl
vaiDIVISION NO. 5.

All east of the centre line on Yonge 
Street, between the centre line of Carlton 
Street mid the centre Hue. of Bloor Street, 
at Thomas Fisher's house, 555 Yonge 
Stret, by Walter II. Blight.

DIVISION NO. 6.
All west of the centre line of Yonge 

Street, between the centre line of Elm 
Street and the ivntre line*of Bloor Street, 
at the Yonge Street Fire Hall, by George 
XV. Dower.

B.

8|IV.
to 'The said debentures shall bear Interest 

at the rate of three and a half per rent 
per annum from the d:it<- thereof, which 
interest «hall lie payable .half-yearlyfee 
first days of the months of January nnd 
July in each year, at the place where the 
said debenture» are made payable.

prh<"I did not tell anyone." Mrs. De’ 
added, "that I would like to give my 
husband anything to - make- him. sick, 
but not kill hlm. I did ray I would like 
to see him dead. I don’t remember us 
having any words Saturday or Sun
day."

Mrs. James Kennedy, who proceed
ed to the Dee home after Mrs. D»» hud 
asked Mr. Kennedy to «r> 'or th- doctor 

the last witness called before nd-

,'ert
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DIVISION NO. 7.

All north of the centre line of Bloor 
Street, at St. Vanl'a Hall, Yonge Street, 
by George B. Crown.

Daring the currency of the debentures to 
he issued under the authority of thla By-

.!«
seld
com
sto-

vlll,

lay the aum of $1750 ahull be raised nnnn-. 
ally tor the payment of interest on. said |CALL A CONFERENCE.was

Journment. When Mrs. Dee called she 
told the witness that her husband was 
«•ery ill and could not last long.

"I asked Mrs. De-." said Mrs* Ken
nedy "if she had given her hn»*—nd 
un'-thing, meaning ooi»on. She said h“ 
had gotten his own breikfnst. Sh» had 
given him only a cun of te». She had 
rut milk in it. I asked Mrs. D»e the 
fi-st question hernnse of oertaln re
marks she hid mud» to me."

A Threat to Kill.

North Toronto. London, Oct. 12.—C. A. Cripps. M. 
P. (Con.), addressing his constituents 
In Stratford division, drew attention 
to the danger of turning aside any 
overtures made to us by a. colony like 
Canada. We must make a start In 
the matter of commercial union, or 
there would be complete commercial 
disunion between us and the colonies. 
The business thing to do was to call 
a conference, as suggested by Mr. Bal
four and Mr. Chamberlain.

NO CHANCEANY EXCUSE BETTER THAN NONEDistrict No. 1—Mrs. Armstrong's, 563 
Church-street.

District No. 2—John Irwin’s, 611
Yonge-street.

District No, 3—J. T. Wilson’s, 670 
Yonge-street.

District No. 4—A. W. Miles’. 282 Col
lege-street.

District No. 5—A. C- McIntyre's, 260 
College-street.

District No. 6—F. J. Purkis'. 793 
Yonge-street.

District No. 7—W. J. Wylies, 854 
Yonge-street.

District No. 8—Henry Merrick’s, 190 
Macpherson-avenue.

District No. 9—Moyer’s drug store, 
Bathurst and Bloor-streets.

Weet Toronto.
District No. 1—H. Crance’s, 814 West 

Queen-St reel.
District No. 2—M. Delaney's. 1158 

West Queen-street.
District NO- 3—Not allotted.
District No. 4—Dr. Fletcher’s. 1215 

College-street.
District No. 6—Charles Joss', 38 Rus- 

sett-avenue.
District No. 6—G. R. Gregor’s, 568 

College-street.

to: Pac
lilgl"As a member of the Socialist party, 

I declare my belief in any my inten
tion to work for the principles of In
ternational Socialism, 
brotherhood of man the world over. 
2- The public ownership of all the 
means of production, distribution and 
exchange; and I pledge myself to vote 
and work for* candidates nominated 
for elective positions by our organiza
tion, a*.id for none other."

It was also resolved to put candi
dates In the field for the provincial 
and municipal elections.

And a Very Technical Appeal for at 
New Trial la Now Involved.

Did the Kennedy murder trial at 
Brantford really take place? Accord
ing to L. .F. Heyd, K.C., it did not, be
cause Judge Hardy accepted the oral 
evidence of the clerk of the assize», 
that it had occurred, instead of de
manding a formal certificate with the 
clerk’s signature. This in connection 
with the later trial of J. C. Drummond 
for perjury in Kennedy’s behalf, for 

Hndaon River in Antumn. which he was convicted and sentenced
This year the steamers of the Hud- to four years. '

son River Day Line will run until the Yesterday at Osgoode Hall Mr. Heyd 
first of November, thus giving travel- asked that Judge Hardy "state a case" 
ers the opportunity of taking the sail for the opinion of the court of appeal, e 
past the Palisades and through the ir. effect as to whether the informality 
Highlands when the heavy foliage is la. sufficient to Justify a new trial. The 
all ablaze wteh nature’s red, brown, desired order was granted, but the 
green and yellow colorings. It is the crown will argue in due Aime that a 
most beautiful season to be on the new trial shall not be granted unless it 
river. All is gorgeous; the variety is shown that the irregularity resulted 
enchants and the bracing air refreshes in a subsfential wrong or Injustice, 
the delighted tourist. ~ , _

As the Day Boats have usually stop- °ne wf Tî’° —w»
ped running about the middle of Octo- Lieut.-Col. Biggar, assistant pos„-
ber this is a chance to see the Hud- master-general, was at the parliament 
son in a new and particularly charming buildings yesterday concerning thel 
garb and everyone who admires and choice of a site for the new military 
enjoys beautiful scenery should make training ground for which the Ontario 
the journey this month.—"Four Track ’ government has offered areas of land 
News," October. at two sites, one near Petewawa. on

Last trips of the Day Line Steamers the C.P.R.. west of Pembroke, and the 
will be made from New York, Oct. 29; other on the Canada Atlantic Railway 
and from Albany. Oct. 31. 1904. west of Renfrew. The question of how

much the government can give and 
what must be purchased is the point 
under considération.

Farewell to Dr. WllUle.
on the eve of the departure for India 

of the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Wilkie, to 
found the new mission <n Gwalior 
State. India, a valedictory meet'ng ,s 
to be held In Dunn-avenue Presbyterian 
Church this evening. J. K. Macdonald 
»-',ll occupy fee chair. The speakers are 
Hi» Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario, Rev. Dr. McLeod of Barrie, 
Rev. D. C. Hossack of Deer Park. Rev.
L G eg rip of Parkdale. D. J. "McKin
non and others.

L»kTO MAKE A MIS
TAKE IF YOU BUY

tlon
pari1. Theviz. :

BXCBPTIONAL ALE
EXCEPTIONAL HALF AND HALF

T!Arlington
Rubber

thil1 thaï
On
will
Vvf

li Parity, 
la Tisti MUR'SEach is 

Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

“Last sDrine and summer Mrs. Dèa 
FT'nke to me of the treatment che re- 
ee'veri from h»r busmen/*, and she eMd 
Fho would k?ll him if ehe eo’dd. She 
el«rf «moke of erolnsr away, a? she could 
r/%t live "-1th h°r hn~tnnd. t told Mr.

r*f thi** nnbov>r>inepq of Mrs. T>°e 
prorl be ST>oV0 rof -'V'ftqt«rdnv
pfternoon I nuked Mrs. Dee if -she re- 

what phr hed saM to me re- 
p-»-dIntr h»r h”sbnnd. She en id ve«*. bur 

ebro l’Mn't ot the *ime.**
Ar-^orfllner to M«*«. K'e^n'i'ty’}»

mony. Mrs. Deo wrc In no burry to re- 
f•*--» *n b«** «lob b*'«HHTi<1 after ohM-bo-i
r'--'* 3r-. vrow.w.p«4q. tft* ^oc‘^r Whe 1

ICpnnoHv nrri'*o<y the Deo home. 
wo«- lvin^ ♦h» floor and «'a.« Io 

b» *^p«* PI ho. 
bû hod eo*<»ri for 

e frxro o n ■ proof ir.
b-*t rç. T>oo «3H tbov had better *'/'* 
t*Y**-fê’*e untfl tho #,o>'*o- n--»me.

fyhTrie ef
Beierisn 

Are the

And ii 8teCollar.To Discuss Subway.
A public meeting of the Northwest 

Ratepayers’ Association will be held 
in Brockton Hall to-night at 8.30 to 
discuss the proposed bylaw regarding 
the Lansdowne-avenue subway. All 
ratepayers are earnestly Invited to at
tend.

<n
Health- her

SeaPromoting t«T«
hillVigor Belt Guaranteed not to discolor < 

inj ire the Neck. For salé by « 
men’s furnishers. . ;

POWER 8 GHANTLER.
Wholesale Selling Agents-.

buy
InAsk for and see that you get nth
of
theCOSGRAVE’S por
out
tlmThe Secret of Long Life and 

How to Overcome Waste.
tin
theSonnoi,leurs, men and women of health 

end strength, doctors and nnrtee, nil 
recommend and drink the Ale, Porter 
(made from pure Irish malt) end Hell 
and Hail of the ^

tbs
per
lllliy“” fctuTo "Know thyself” is to take advantage 

of life’s secrets and equip one’s self with 
an armor which will successfully resist the 

_ attack of disease in
the battle of life. 
The old idea of fete 
or "kismet,” and 
that a person al» 
ways dies when his 

# time comes, is now
exploded. Every 
mechanism, wheth
er made by God or 
man, has a definite 

i amount of wear 
i and its life can be 
J. lengthened or 
v shortened accord

ing to the care that 
is given iV If ac
cident or careless
ness destroys the 
works of the watch 

or the human mechanism an end comes 
to its usefulness, but it has not actually 
"worn out.” Man’s system at times gets 
rusty like the wheels of the watch and 
only needs a little cleaning and oiling to 
put it in shape for life’s battles.

An imitation of nature’s method of re
storing waste of tissue and impoverish
ment of the blood and nervous force is 
used when you take an alterative extract 
of herbs and roots, without the use of alco
hol, like Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery. This vegetable medicine coaxes 
the digestive functions and helps in the 
assimilation of food, or rat^r enables the 
organs to take from the food just the 
nutriment the blood requires.

Prof. J. B- Tauguay, of 6t St. Peter Street. Que
bec. writes : * I had been ill for some time with La 
Grippe and did not regain my strength. With
in a week after using Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery, I was able to be around again, 
and I found that ray system was entirely free 
from any of the bad effects of La Grippe. I 
now Jçeep a bottle of the * Golden Medical Dis
covery ’ on hand. and. when I catch cold, take a 
few doses, which keeps me in perfect health. 
As a builder up of lost strength and vitality I 
do not believe your ‘Discovery* has an equal."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Medical 
Discovery." There ia nothing "just as 
good ” for diseases of the stomach.

Dr Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets, the best 
laxative for old people. They cure con
stipation and biliousness.

study among 
duccd patent

Prlier» ref 
V-fin lafo «f. Ga

Bird BreniONE BRITISH VIEW.

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. That is why. it can 
relied upon and why th 

is such an enorfe 
J demand for it. 10AJ
kg pkgo-f S large <*1

London, Oct. 12.—The Westminster 
Gazette says Sir Wilfrid Laurier took 
up the same correct attitude on the 
preference as did ex-Premier Watson 
of Australia, but Sir Wilfrid does not 
help us to appreciate what he under
stands by “colonial offer*’’ It is a 
proposal made at the coronation con
ference, a proposal which Mr. Cham- 
berlain then declared to be inadequate 
as a basis of bargaining, and which 
prompted him to say there could be no 
question of payment on our side un
less the colonies admitted our products 
on terms of “greater equality” into 
their own markets. This greater 
equality must be with the home pro
ducer, and this is, apparently, what 
will not be offered by Canada or else
where.

ftf tb'* PfiVn holrire V,i
ah.yieswa St, Toronto,TeL Park 14»
SI-

OPERATIONS NOT ALWAYS NECES
SARY.

1

HOFBRÀU ln<
A Seivl namo of dealer

trom COTTAM Seen, two Urge cakes. PVted
Cottam Bird «Çeed

Inc]Doctors Frequently Mistaken.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H HE, Chemist, Ttrente, C madias A ten 
Mannfactered by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

903
"I suffered tmtolo agony with piles 

for over three year^ Two doctors told 
me nothing but an operation would 
cure me. 1 tried different remedies, bù 
nothing did me any good until I us.'o 

♦Pyramid Pile Cure. I bought six fifty 
cent boxes at the drug store, and non 
I can do my work and go out. where 
before I spent moat of my tlrrfe tying 
down. I thank God for giving the die- 
toverer the knowledge to rrtake such :■ 
cure. I recommend it to all my friends 
end If I ever have pile» again will cer
tainly use this remarkable remedy. You 
can use thla In any way you wish to 
make known the wonderful merit of 
Pyramid Pile Cure." Mr* Wm. Mucfic 
31 Marshall-street, Elizabeth, N. J.

The experience of this lady Is tha. 
of thousands of others who have been 
assured that nothing Short of an ope
ration would rid them of this distress 
lng complaint. On the face of It, it ap 
pears as if too many surgeons operat
ic order that they may keen their hand 
in. and lose no portion of their skill: 
then, again, too many surgeons an 
anxious to experiment (like the sci
entific man In Mark Twain’s pathe'V 
story of the dog and her little puppyj 
and do not have a proper regard t- 
a patient's physical welfare or condi 
tlon.

We advise every sufferer to thin' 
twice before submitting to an opera 
tlon for piles, and suggest that thc*< 
Interested write to the Pyramid Dm 
Co.. Marshall. Mich., for their Itttl’ 
book on the causes and cure of piles, 
which Is sent free for the asking.

WhenStill, They're Harmless 
Cooked.

A customer in a down-town restaur
ant a few days ago indulged In boiled 
cod-fish for luncheon, and during tha 
knife and fork encounter which ensued, 
disentangled from the marine remains 
several miniature sea serpents, vermi
form creatures of an Inch and a half or 
two inches long, with white bodies ind 
reddish pointed heads. They had bored 
Into the flesh of the cod and were ev.- 
clently parasitic. The customer found 
the "special lunch" a little too special, 
and relinquished his usual Inclinations 
for nourishment.

The commissioner of fisheries stated, 
after investigation, that from the de
scription the gratuitous specimens must 
have been thread-worpie. which afflict 
cod-fish of ancient lineage and vener
able age. They are quite harmless when 
cocked.

f
I Un Cet 

Advice
#IUt Csttae CeJ53 Osai* Si., Usées, OetV

Mft

GUNS and RIFLES
See the latest modela of

Do You Want
A MESSENGER BOY

8AwÎnchester

Ammunition of All KMs.

Fine Moose Hunting.
There Is a region in Canada, located 

In Northern Ontario, where the moose. 
Hhe monarch of the forest," is to ho 
found in great numbers. This territory 
Is known as "Temagami," and is reach
ed from Buffalo. Chicago and Detroit, 
by the Grand Trunk Railway System 
to North Bay. The open season In this 
region is from Oct. 16 to Nov. 15, both 
days inclusive, and by applying at the 
city ticket office.
King and Yonge-street, all information 
concerning routes, guides and full par
ticulars can be had.

Wood’s Phoophodlne,
.a—v - Tbs Orest Eatltro Urn toy,

is an old, well eetab- 
JLt -L .ijlaf . .T liahed and reliable 
WF fffa a* fi. preparation. Has been 

prescribed and need 
-sy oser 4U years. All drug

gists in the DonVmon 
k. ef Canada sell and 
"V recommend as being

Before and Alter, the only medicine cl atjon ana. oner. itekind that cure,and
gives universal sattefactlon. It promptly and 
permanently cures all forma ot itervottt Weak- 
ne,j. EmUrton*. Spermatorrhaa, Imjntency, 
and all effects of ebnae or excesses : ’> excessive 
nseof Tobareo, Opium or HUmol. ,ut. Mental 
anA Brain Worry, allof which lead U> Infirmity, 
Insanity. Consumption and an Early Grave.

Price $1 per package or six for K.One trill 
please, tix toilTenre. Mailed prpmpty qn re- 
wipt of price. Bead for free pamphlet. Address ^ V The Wood Co...pany,

Windsor, Ont, Canada,
Wood’s Phosphodlue Is sold 111 ToronA 

tiy all druggist».

WHO IS

RICE LEWIS t SON. LIMITED.QUICK and RELIABLE?f
IF SO. CALL UP MAIN 1*76. Cor. King àod Victoria Streets,

TORONTOEstates of the Dead.
The wife of J. J. Lynch, fireman, left 

$3000. mostly In real estate. Thomas 
B. Mlshaw left $9000. largely in real 
estate, given principally to his adopted 
daughter. 27 qephews and nieces shar
ing the balance. ____________

Died In Bed Aged 70.
At the age of 70 Mrs. Jane McDou

gall, 308 Wllton-avenue, was found dead 
In bed. She lived in the. locality for a 
number of years. There will not be an 
inquest. Death 
caused

THE . .northwest corner

HOLMES MESSENGER 
EXPRESS SERVICE CO.

Hlèh-erade Refined Oil* 
Lubricating Oils | 

t |P « and 6reas«» >
BlS3paaarana2

Concert at the Aeylwm.
On Tuesday night the band of the 

Public School Cadets gave a concert 
to the attendants and inmates at the 
Toronto Asylum. Mrs. Macdonald, so
prano; Miss Grace Stewart, contralto; 
Charles Newton. t«ior; Miss Cecilia 
Bryce, Miss Helen Stewart and Master 
Denning assisted in the program.

12 KING ST. EAST 1*=

River Amar Cloaed.
Stretensk, Russia, Oct. 12.—The na

vigation of the Amur River Is closed.
owing to a hard frost and * - 
snowfall.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Dominion Bank « fl| Eli HER
WITH itlfMIT SURE

Desirabte Home for Sale21T
::s :Hamilton ................ ..

Merchants’ ......
Ottawa ............... .
Novo Scotia ..........
Traders’ .................
ltoyal .......................
British America .. 
West. Aasur. .... 
imperial Lite ....
Union Lite ..........

: Can. Life..............
Van. Uas, xd.........

I Nat. Trust, xd.... 
Out. & Qu'Ajjpelle 

pr...........

OSLER & HAMMONDSemi-detaeKeil, solid brick1 dwel ling coo-
in first-

is HCANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Street, Toronto.
oRCBIVBS DBPOSITS and O I O/

PAYS IN THRUST at <*2 /<

inîi.r0(qu8t?
•'a store, Ne." 
n B. Tinning

In*. **( QuM«n
? line of iw 
1 Street Fire

TORONTO
Capital Paid Up • -, $3,000,000 
Reserve Fand and Un

divided Profits ■
A general Banking
Savin 

tmn wit
Deposits of «1 and upwards received.

MEAD Omet-con. M*6 ANP Y0K6ESIS

taining eight rooms and laundry, 
tclaaa repair., .for full particulars apply to13214 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8ENTS

• Toronto
*v

A. M. CAMPBELL
IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Sail 3*81.

18 Klag St. West. -
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London.

ntreat and Toronto un
sold on commission.

R. A. SMITH,
F. <}. OSLBB.

là»iw. . $3,565.000
Eng., New York, Mo 
changes bought and 
E. B. OSLER,

H. C. HAMMOND.

270 Chicago Futures Trend Upwards All 
Day — Liverpool Quotations Are 

Firmer—Gossip.

PBR ANNUM COM
POUNDED TWIOB 

O EACH TEAR.
Busineea transacted.

gs Bank Department in oonnec- 
,h all offices of the bent

205 anaw

WILL EXCHANGE135
1UU100 :14609ÀbtoluU safety is assured byUneVti I

DA*** ' I
D Arcy Street, . HIGH GRADEBONDSin)I C.N.W.L.

I do. vommou
Ç. P. R................ ..
M.S.P. & S.8. pr.. 133

i do. corn., xd.............. .
(’an. Ueu. El., xd. IttJ 
Tor. El. Light, xd. 143ft 
Loudon Electric .. ...
Dom. Tel., xd........ ...
Rich. & Out................. ?

. Bell Telephone,... ...
Niagara Nav. ...............
^orthern Nav. ...

L. & C. Nav..

Good Brfck* House, five rooms, afj conveniences, 

Vlznaga. U.O, OQ or U.6. Refinery, prêt.

BUTCH ART $ WATSON,
Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto.

..................*6,000.000.00
.........  1,780,000.00
.........28.800.000.00

132% 132%Paid-up Capital.........
Reserve Fund................
Invented Funds...............-,

1301X1 "si Ml80 and DEBENTURES yielding162 160 
140% W% World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 1*. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day ftd 

to ftd higher, and corn fritures %d higher.
Dv-c. wheat closed l%c Uigb- 

De..\ corn lftU higher

W heat, 58

ne of College 
use, «8 Esther

41% to 51%
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

IN) W«aV« to u«n;Ï44,Ü» share.; wt.l sales, 

VOU.UUV shares.

90
110110

55 ft
At Ghicugo,

tr than yesterday ; Dé*:. dtiri 
and Dec. oats unchanged.

(‘allots at Chicago today: Wheat, oa 
vhrfc,contract U, estimated •)3; corn, w. 
3, 54; oats. 113, i), 114.

Northwest receipts to-day 73B cars, wceU 
ago 1067, year ago 513. . , . .

Primary rertdvts wheat 1,208,000 bushels, 
40ft against 1,133,000. Khipivcnt» 706,000, again*- 
1)3ft 437,000. Receipts corn 374,000, against 5JS),- 

OOu. Shipments 360,<XX>, against 800,000- 
Clearances wheat and dour t2,0'*J. ,

Puts and calls, as reported by &
Stuppani, 21 Melinda street, Toronto: Mil
waukee /May wheat, puts 109% to 100%, 
calls 112ft bi<7.

FOR SALE183
London ^ ^

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
..... 88% 88(4

m 5000 Aliroia.Cqn, ..t.......... ..... .10
3000 Hamilton Mining and Milling.. . .23K MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

19-21 Klnfl-St. W.. Toronto-’’ °* »Pefil.,a 
In» of Voile,» 
Hloor Street, I 

I’ollege Str^

105 ... ,
103% 104% .104
ÎÔ2% 102% iÔ2%

... 178
101% 105 104%

105II Toronto Uy. .........
Ignition St. Ry. —. 
Twin City ........

Consols, money ... • 
Consols, account .. -
Atchison.................. ..

do., pref. ..................
Anaconda ............• ■
Chesapeake and Ohio 
Baltimore and Ohio ... 
Denver and Rio Grand?

do., pref......................
Chicago Ut. West ... 
C. P. K. ... — • • • •
St. Faut ............
Erie...........................

do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref. . 

Louis, anil Nash. . 
Illinois Central .. 
Kansas and l'exas 
Norfolk and Western 

do., pref. ... ...*•' 
New Vork Central .. 
Pennsylvania 
Ontario and 
Reading

Investment Exchange Co.88%8814
m 87%.... 86% 

... 102% SEAGRAM t COln;i178 Spectator Bldg.,’hemllio*. J’hone165Winnipeg St. By. ...
Sao Paulo, Id. .., 105
do. pref. .....................

Trinidad .........................
Toledo Railway .. ...
Mavkay Com........... 34
do. pref. ...

Luxfer Prism, pr.s ...
Packers (Al.pr.... ...
d0- Ion Stêêi " : : 15% "Î4

<Üj% 65% ‘65% ^%

108% Î06

::: iü

3%5%II STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock Bxehange.
45 ft

Bloot Street, 
|e. 15 Russell

Ranks.93% CHARTERED
Graingers and Some Industrials 

Firmer at New York—Locals 
Are Less Active.

30% 3084 *33%
74 73%

84% 
17% 

130 V*

84% 34 Melinda St74 17% Savings Bank 
Depart ment

136 Order# executed oa the Nctr Terfc, Chl^w% 
Montreal and Toronto BJxe^srçee-171171

line er Blojr 
k, 43 Lowther

3434 ft
71ft71%Dom In

do. pref. .... 
do. bonds ..

Dominion Coal 
N. 8. Steel . 
do. prëf. . 
do. bonds. .

Lake Sup. com.
Canada Salt ..
War Eagle ....
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue .............
Republic .....
North Star ...
(’row's Neat Coyl.,350 
British Can. .....
Canada Iaanded...........
Canada Per.............. ...

. . Canada S. & 1*.
On Wall Street. Cent. Can^ Loan. ~ ...

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, pom. 8. & It................
King Edward Hotel, at the close of /lie Hamilton Prov. .. 
market to-day : Huron & Erie ... 188

The market did not hold its entire imperial L. & I...........
strength thruout the session to-day, tho ac- Landed B. & L... ... 
tivity was pronounced, and at times values London â: Can. 
were pressed in certain directions nearly . Manitoba Loan . . ...
to the highest recent levels. Toronto Mort. .............

There was a disposition ,to accept results Ontario L. & D............
in many directions, tho the Harrlman in* London Loan ....
sues were well sustained by the trading people's L. & I)...........
public. Nearly all day the industrial list Heal Estate .........
was not so liberally patronized, and some Toronto 8. & L.,. 
distribution of Steel preferred was maul- Morning sales : 
fest at about top prices. This was also imperial, 6 at 233; 
true of St. Paul, which might have been namiltou, 10 at 217,
expected to reach its recent hjgh level, con- Electric*, 10 ut 161ft* 1° .
Hidering the nature of the day's influences. ylty 05 at 103, 10 at 102%; C.P.K., 25 at
Reading also resisted the advance, and the . m Rt ig-ju 125 at 132%, 15 at 132ft ;
last hour's trading developed a healthy j ('ong^mprs* Gas, 2 at 204; Sao Paulo, 
realizing, which should in a great measure flt ^5 at 104ft, 275 at 105, 6 at lOoft, 2 
add tone to the market. I at 105ft» 25 at 105; Mackay, 375 at 34ft^

There were no influences other than fav- ,, nt 0.14 tm at 34ft; Dominion Steel, -0 
orable accepted for a guide to-day. and be- 14. Mackay pref., 150 at 74, 500 at 74ft; 
yond a rather free supply of stocks in the ^ „ * gteel, 100 at 05%; Canada Per., 150 
loan department, there was nothing worthy * • 12>gi/. i^ndon & Canadian. 8 at 94. 
of note. ^ , Afternoon sales : Ontario Bank, 10 at

The report of Western Union, showing 10 20 at 120ft, Hamilton, 10 at -17;
very little variation in business and tht . Traders'. 5 at 132ft; Sno Paulo, 10 at.105, 
Erie statement, which was In n panerai 1 104%, 15 at" 106, 50 at 104ft; C.P.B..
way unfavorable, were published this worn*. ].. t 132 ft: Richelieu. 25 at MVj^Cteo*ral 
ing. This Inst corporation seems to have j Electric. 25 at lei; Toronto, 2 at 232; N. 8. 

• * * endured a rather heavy increase in the 8teel 25, 25 at 65ft; N.
Erie annual report shows equal to 4 per wage account, and In this respect Its con- -,™’ at 107. London & Canadian, 35 at d*

cent, cm firsf and second preferred and .40 dltion is not as satisfactory as recently
on common. • • • SUThe8sTmng of this stock during the after-
Wk. plentiful ta Jean crowd.' noon

«^T-lsAatyerSdo«h"Slt”ll,tS ”0W C°n" îXr'andTc.^ÆÆhlrtircetoràtcof 

trol Kansas City soutnern. pnton Pacific, as this was taken to Indl-
Fstfmaled stec,'rails'needed In next 12 ™sYe%n1nTr"s^at COTP<>"

months for outlaying purposes, cxeltislve of I raÿf'' Ron exports of domestic pro-
extensions. 2,000,000 tons. , , 8howed a decrease for nine months

• ... . .of *51.718,242. notwithstanding an Increase
Banks gained yesterday *5000 from suh- com[1„rrd w|th Inst year of *10,000.000 In 

tremury. and since Friday gained *L314.000, ,.otton The deficit of *74.000.080 In hread- 
wbleb compares with a loss of *3.307,000 In stuffg wag a significant feature of report, 
the previous week.—Town Topics. The report of Iron Age to-morrow on Iron

... and steel trade will he a gvond one. and n
Minneapolis.—Twin City directors will lHrgp increase In the output of pig-iron 

meet here Oct. 14 to. declare regular quar- j, noted. with no prospect, of sceupnlntion 
terly dividend on Its common -, stock, pay- nf stock. Our own Investigations In the 
•Me Nov, 15. southern pig market reflect this condition.

... : . ... ;• and the recent advance of *1Q per ton fully
London.—Securities market shows all- sustains these views. ' _ " ‘

roand Improvement, with American rail- The trading during the late arternoon 
way shores conspicuous for. strength and might tinder some conditions suggest mr- 
•ctlvlty. Copper stocks, are fairly buoyant ther realising and liquidation. In new or 
on the trade situation. Rio Tlutos up to its character, find the fact that advance nns

been generally reslated for several davs: 
but. on the other hand, the pressure hn* 
not seemed 4o emanate from Important di
rection* or Inspired by n general chance
In mnlVetf views We prefer to regard the
situation as healthy, with Indieatlons point
ing to a full recovery from any temporary
d Ennis & Stoppant wired to J- L. Mitchell,
21 Melinda-street : .

market to-day has been *tr0"*’ 
more general interest In trading a»'» bet**r 
distribution of speculative operations. Ap 
nlchcnslon as to the /monetary s tuatlon 
was quieted by voluntary marking <low" ''f 
Tall loans, and the feature was large offer- 
inirs of funds by trust companies, inn on

T'r"”,â*TenK”,ïnTex^0,*nsidë ?m,T,

Sv’otpt-p^ts.wushe^nyabsor^d

land There was what appeared to be In 

slatemenf .bat the "y.w.ll^e open

♦h "niu-'q trading There was good buying the day s tracing. ^ ... the

^e Xslder tr market 'an excellent pur
chase 011 reactions.______

Foreign Markets.
London, Oct. 12.—Close- Wheat, 011 pass

age, buyers Indifferent operators Corn, on 
passage, quiet but steady. Spot quotations, 
American mixed. 21s ski. Flour, spot quo
tiitkms Minn, patent, ----- , ,x ,

Purla—Close—Wheat, tone dull ; Oct.. 2 If 
65e; Jan, and April, 24f 7'kt. .Floor: Tone 
dull, Oct. 30f IMIC, Jan. and April, J2f 5c.

BONDS4!)40%
132%
148%

132%
148%

-HAT ALf; BRANCHES. 
-YOtilCXCCOUNT SOLICITED,

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 12.

The local stock market ran Into a more 
wMuttonous cnauuel to-day; sales were few 
«kl Mice change» were small. Commission 
îïîisek were not discouraged by the turn, 
imking that the let up 1n speculatWi was 
,hie to less activity among lusiders, the re- 
“uinthni of which would occur utter à day 
f.rtwoof evening Up of trades. Topics to- 
Zr Included talk ot dividend 011 Mackay 
fommoii. and the pfasslng of the dividend 
to morrow 011 Richelieu. Neither issue was 
«rtlcaJurly affected In the trailing l.y the 
Stocirwlbn, hoV.evei', and both may have 
sflte source of reliability. Fractional re
unions occurred In most of the Issues 
,u, eaiue tb the market, blit, except for 
his there was no break In the steady un- 

ftertone recently enforced. Bank shares 
ftaured prominently in the list of sales, and 
Ontario and Hamilton saw advances. Trae- 
tlsus eouttnue dull, altho more trading was 
is evldenee in Sao Paulo to-day at reduce,! 
prices The Steels, Coal and Electrics 
made no changes worth noting.

First-class Munldl»*» <aov*rn- 

ment Bond*.

H. O’HARA 4. CO.
30 Terest# Street Tereeti. 2*6

28%28%f * V 1
••VI • 74 ft Sf*nd for liefc11Oii1in.il.»393me nr Qnees 

ore; 809 King
#'• THE----- i—136(4134%

68%lis METROPOLITAN BANK69%
Western 36%.. 36%

3737%lue of. Queen 
[Arthur Street, 
re Hall, near 

Hod gins.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Dec.
.*1.14- 

1.11

B - • ■ • * * * *
1st pref. .. 

do.. 2nd pref. .. 
Southern Pacific! . 
Southern Hallway 

do., pref. ... • 
wabuah common • 

do.* pref. . ». 
Union I'aclflc 

do., pref. ...
U. S. Steel .. 

do., pre..........

44. 44 COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Nxohsnges or

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member, of Tarent» Stock Exchange
26 Toronto St,

do., Mar.
*1.12%

1.12%
1.15%
1.18%

40%40%
61%
34%

New York ..
Duluth ...........
St. Louis ...
Toledo ...........
Detroit...........

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

oins*356 ...
TO 

104

. 1.140797TO 80 21% 1.18M. & St. Li., first week October. Increase, 
*4615; from July lrdecrense, *3274.

ie of Arthur 
'ollego Street,

86 21 1.10 The Bank of Hamilton...........1.18104 4348%of123123

T

18% ,
79% *

-west corupr 
•ston Avenue,

106% .119119 06ft150150 On and after Saturday, September 
.3rd, 1904, the Queen_ and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o’clock p. m. uiitil nine o’clock

Correspondence 
nvlted. od19%76 I70 Receipts of farm produce were light, oyr- 

Almut 50) bnshela of.. 70%V 119110 lug to the rain.
grain sold aa follows: ,
.Vt heat—Oue hundred bushels of red sold
atlla1rley—Three hundred bushel# XoUl nt 
4S.- to 50c.

Oat#—One
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ....*100 to ....
Wheat, red, bush...........1 00 ....
Wheat, spring, bush .
,Wheat, goose, bush...

„ r Beaus, bush .........
Cotton Markets— parley, bash................... .

The fluctuations In cotton futnees ontne OHts, bush 
New York Cotton Exchange to-rtnN trCDO-t-t^ Kv(. bush .. 
ed by Marshall.. Spader & Co.), were ns , peas, hash . 
follows: _ . „ Buckwheat,

Cotton. Open. High. Loj^ cl°*«-]s*eda-
Oct .. .....10 68 10 13 0 03 10 m
Dee .. 10 17 10 28 10 14 10 jSi

- ' * 10 00 10 38 tJO 19 10 20
March . 10 31 1<> 41 10 28 10 28

Cotton—Spot, closed quiet; middling up. 
lands, 10.55; do., gulf, 10.80; sales, E28 
bales. .

188 181
:::

'*B.^r & 

th-west corner 
lg Avenue, hy

181
Metal Market.

New York. Oct. 12. -Mg '"".steady.
northern, 813.50 *^3 S' Lc'id°
11 814.26. Copper, firm. MS to *13..8 • Lea'),
firm. *4.25 to *4.»i. ™k «V
*38 to *M.5<>. Plate#,, TO{<6- HPe,Ar'
ste ady ;'domestic, |5.1t> to $*> 20

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Oft. 12f—^Oil ciofe®d nt >1^6.

THOMPSON i HERON126
03%63% 12 Kin* Bt. W. Phone Main 981.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
privatyire^^rreygndggyjyyj

9595
92

122 hundred bushels sold ot 37c92 SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits ot $1.00 and upwards.

line of Bloot 
hue Fire Hail,

122

! mmntI Etoni—Bid 55. Dominion Steel (Boston)— 
BltL.14, asked 14%.^ # e

'::: m ::.' w
Ontario, 35. 15 at 138%; 

Dominion, 30 at -44; 
217ft; Cau.^n. 
at 161%; Twin

0 98 0*88 STOCK BROKERS, BTC.0 87
1 10i mr 

0 48 GE0.0.MERS0N0 80L '
V 3720 atline of Queen 

ne Fire Hall,* 0 60
bush St? 0ÜReported ex-Presldent I^oree of R. I. will 

go to Vanderbilts. OHARTBRBD ACCOUNTANT

207 Manning Chambers
QUEER ST. WEST

Phone M 4744.

it
line of Brook 
lino of ■Quëçn 
l>undas Street, 
lorth-west cot- 

hstone Avenue,

* * * fNew York Stock Exohanirw 
| New York Cottoa Kxohaaf. 
VChicago Board ef Traeoaæt ï£ I: a

is f »
Timothy seed,'bush .... 1 00 ‘ •*’

Hay mad Straw—
I lav, per. ton ....
Straw, per ton ...
Straw, loose, per ton .. 7,,60 

Vegetables—

-Southern Pacific statement shows large 
saving# from Improvements.

f. 8.- Steel undercutting English 
facturers of steel ^plate.^

T. C. I. miners returning

Members
74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.
manu-

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

COTTON AND GRAIN.

ine of Queen 
ip of * Dundas 
ine of Brock 
* of Soranren

. .$0 06 to $11 00 
. .13 00

to work. 4
Cotton Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. « Bea
ty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of the
“nw York^Ôct. 12.-The market became 
two-sided to-dny, and more peeltlvc oppo- 
sition wn's given to the advance In the lo
cal' trading than has been recently noted.
Liverpool cables were not ajper.lully sigpl- 
fleant, uud while our market was well sup
port "d for a time the selling Was distinct
ly hotter than the buying and seemed to 
reflect transactions having A* a basls the 
easier tone to the southern spot markefa 
now prevailing, or In any event a greater 
disposition to sell. • _

The weather report was good enough to 
remove this influence, tho receipts were not
heavy enough to cause lam-hcfoacera.-Lue 
local warehouse stock la Increasing steadily, 
and that portion certificated for d*ll'”y ?" 
contract amounts to 32,000 biles, pith the 
work golug on dally. s

Foreign markets seem willing to ah 
sorb rotlier freely, but at sotoewtet lower 
limits, and this nu*« a check me the pres
sure of increased iharn çtoehs* . ...

In addition to this,, there la a wider dla- 
poaltlon oil the part of southern farmew 
to hold hack their, product. The, market Is
dy "on the'de’cHne ' Tho "crop neWs continu- Potatoes, carlots, per ràfg.*0 80 to *...
3 to rofleft a widely dHreto*‘M *t opl»- Hrfytbaled,_-tarlotk ton.. T W » '.
ions racarding the ultimate yield, and straw, baled, carlots. top. o 00 -> •«
notwithstanding the favorable wisther eon- tipuer, dairy, b. roll# ... 0 14 16
dUlons which have rulèd and’still prevail Butter, tabs, lb. ......... 0 14 0 6
estimates aS low ns 3.000,006 for I1Texas Butter, creamery,■ lb. rolls. 6 18 0 J
and Indian Territory, and under 11,009,600 Butter, creamery, boxes.. ) 18 0 '!*
îor the entire erot> arp being suggested. Blitter, bakers! tub..........0 12 0 j J
On the other hand, many statements from new-Bti* .*» ?••••• ^ a M
the Atlantic States suggest an _liieto*««;..«R Holies, per lb. 
from 20 to 25 per cent, for that Nectloii 
over Inst year s yield. Meantime, the dally 
movement suggests a falling off frein th 
recent past and a comparison with last 
year of about 12 per cent, increase.

AGROUND WITH GRAIN.

week of OctoberNine toads for first 
show average gross Increase of 8.82 per Pnriti end

Aiiples, per blip....
Potatoes, per bag .
I'abbnge, per dor. ..
Cabbage, red, each
Beets, per peck........... .... 0 10
Cauliflower, per dozen . 0 «'
Currets, red ................ “ ”0
Celery, per basket . 0 .«
Onions, pen bag ................

Ponltry—
Spring chickens, per jb-*p W to *0 !.. 
Chickens, last yeaf .s, lb. 0,66 J TO
Ducks, pet lb. ............. . P TO ,, .
Turkeys, per. lb, » W 0 M
Vt*v»e, per lb.......................v *"Tr

Dairy Prodoc
Butter, lib. .rolls .... .. 3 
Eggs, uew laid, dbz. ... 6 -3 

l'reiiti Men»*— '' ' ” „
HeeY, forequarter*, <to-t*5 00 to *6 66 
■Beef, tilndquarteta, dwt. T W 8 60 
Mutton, light, cwt. ...
Spring lambs, d # d, ib. 0 J7 
Veale, carcase, each...., J Ou 
Dressed hogs, cwt ...... 7,50 , ,

s office. 1566 v 
Y. Sutherland.

ie of Scranren 
line- of Queen 

if. Dundas and 
a roe’s store, 77 *
Balte.

*Q 50 to *1 25 
0 gi# 0 9)' 

.) 40 
0 10 Medland & Jonescent.

0 25
TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edwxrd He»!

J. O. BEATY. Manager 
Long Distance Telephone.—Msia M71 sad M74.

0 05
Montreal Steefca.

Montreal, Oct. 12 -Cloatn^^ qnotatloh# 

. 132% 132

Batabllaheff 18SO.6 75 
d an
o 40 General Insurance Agent» 

*nd Brokers,to-day :
C. P. B. ...
Toledo ................................
Montreal Railway .. ...
Toronto Hallway ...........
Halifax Railway............
Detroit Railway ... ...
Dominion Steel .. » • • •

do., pref. ... ...............
Twin City .. .........
Richelieu ... ... • • • •
Montreal L., H. and P.
Bell Telephone .... ....
Doiuiliion Coni ...
Nova Scotia Steel ...
Commerce .... ...
Montreal Railway bonds .. ...
JiocJielnirn ... .......... ............. ..
Dominion Steel UoudSK .... «oft
Ontario Baiik' ... ..V
Quebec ... ........
Montréal Bank ...
N. W. Land préf. ..\
M. S. M. prêt.

, do., common ... .
Mackay. .common ,..

do., pref. ...
Union ituiik .
Merchants’ ...
M Morning'saies'; C.P.K.i"275 at 132%; Twin 
City, 75 at It»; Toronto Hallway, 5U ut 
lm%, 1 at 104; Mackay, 50, 12 at 34, 25 at 
34%, 25, 150, MU, MU at 34%, 1(IU, 2a kt 
34*; Mackay prêt., 2j at 74%, 7j, 3-j, -u, 
25, ut 74%, 12 at 74, 5U, 25, 10U at 74%, 
0 at 74: Detroit, 125 ut 71%; Ogilvie prêt., 
25 at 121; Pulp, 13 at 70; Dominion Steel, 
125 ut 14%, 25, 25 at 14; N. S. Steel, 2UV at 

’65%, IUU at 05%, 5U at 65%, 2U at 65, 1UU 
at t>i%, TOu at tw%; Coal pref., 25 at 110%; 
Hieheneu, 25 at «ai; Dominion Steel prêt., 
OU at 42%, 10 at 42%, 50, 25 at 42; Switch 
prêt., 2o ut. 95; West Indies Hallway, 276 
at 47%; Molsons .Bank, 8 at 211; Merchants' 
Hunk, 20 at 150; City 7 per cent, bonds, 
13 Ut 182%; Dominion Steel bonds, *3005 ut

1 uu5. 21%
V. BARBER AJSQ.

22%ne of Dundas 
f Rloor Street, h 

731 Dnfferiu
Mil! tilldlng, Toronto Telepte 1067208209

104%104% . 24Money to loan at lowest rates. . 30 1-9 King St. East
STOCK BROKERS

PRIVATE WIRES. 246 PHONE M. ie- •

u96\ 71%s ! 1414%.line of Blo,ir use.. 649.1«ana- f 1 
orman. , ^

-th day of Or- 9
the (Tty

’ forenosr. th^
rvittnir. slyn^d
nd nt the final 
the Clerk, and 

li |N>.1 !ln>r p'ae'' 
vrested in nnd 
paslnp of this q 
,i behalf of the 
eslrlôns of op- 
rfaw.

E. R. C. CLARKSON42%
102% iÔ2%

$0 20 to 0 23 
-----  • o 25

5557
8181%

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

■33%
65 v.

iw%

'74%

'57
. 65%

7 06
U V7%
8 50 
7 65

. 6 00%

Scott Street. Toronto-
BatabUsh.d 1864. 246 9

fXIrm produce wholesale.
HENRYBARBERACQ 

St. East

BSTABLISHBD 1885m
■ï ASSIGNEE 3

Wellington
TORONTO

CômmtiilOàerf for all the prowl

* V:
licipal Corpera- 
ity hall at tile 
n Monday, the 
to sum up the 
rid ayiinet this

ENNIS & STOPPANI
It New York

34 • '33% is68. It '
74% 246The Pennsylvania, has paid dividends 

without interruption for 48 years, and the 
market price is thlrty-slx points below 
where the stock sold in 1899.

» » *
A rumor of some' prospective valuable 

rights of Pennsylvania was circulated, but 
was not treated seriously In well-informed 
quarters It seems to have originated 
with people who were talking of an ad- 
vanoc in dividend of C. & O., Norfolk, and 
B. & O. not long ego.—Dow-Jon es.

138
irifcft tvs

WE BUY AND SELL
E took* Listed Anywhere. 
Stocks Not Listed Anywhere.

Members Consol Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, hew 
York Produce Exchange, Milwau
kee Chamber of Commerce.

Margin required on a took* 5% 10 .shares
and upwards.

'E.
Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 
Co. 85 East Front-stret. Wnolesale Dealer 
iu Wool, Hides, Calf aud Sheep Skins, Tnl-
nUlcH,'t<No. 1 steers, lus. *0 69 to*'.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Ins .. U 
Hides, No. 1, Inspected .. ,1 08%
Hides, No. 2, Inspected . 0 07%
Calfskins. No. 1, selected.!) 10
Lambskins............................  6 7t
Shearlings ................................JJ 7”
Wool, fleece, new clip ... O 20
Rejections ......................  0 »
Wool, unwashed...................  J H%
'J’allow, rendered ...................« 94%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, *5.70;
Manitoba, second patents, *5.40 
strong bakers', bags included.

i'op.v of a pro- ! 
pen taken ipto -4 
lally passed by 'i 
e City of Tor- Ç| 

lent of the elec- 
lt«M. riftf'r 
It inn of fhéairitl ■ 4 
[rrpor. tho. f . 1 
he 29tii «lay «>f 

the votes of 
[ nlelpality will ^ 
[sportive pin .vs 
[w O’)

(X'Tobf.p. i 
k o'eloek 111 the 
f .ifternoon. 
TTÏsTCJOHN.

rit:- Ph*rk: .
1. Toronto 8ep*~: '

The
246Correspondence invited.

parKer a. co.
61 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Speculative sentiment has again shifted 
to‘hull side, arid professional traders have 
prhctlcallv abandoned hope of forcing any 
reietlon until the banking Interests are 
wliHng that the market shotild have a set
back. There is nothing to Indicate that 
dominant Interests will call a their
bnlllsh operations for the time being.— 
Town Topics.

J, L MITCHELL. MANAGER.
McKinnon Eulldlng

Port Arthur, Oct. 12. —(Special.)
Rosemourtt is hard

aground in the harbor. She got out 
of the channel, and is 20 inches out 
of water. She haa a cargo of grain for 
the east. Tugs and dredges are en
deavoring to pull her off, but without 
success. She will likely have to be 
lightered.

FEDERAL MINING and 
SMELTING CO.

PREFERRED AND COMMON STOCKS-

FREDERIC H. HATCH,
'gKïÆW^tSSï■£^fM^ïlft,

30 Broad St, New York

The steamer Toronto Office :i) 80 
O 80 
0 21 • 
V 16 
0 13 
UOift

FREE—THE MINING HERALD.

SiS SSrSf £'rS
ÜÏÆ We ‘will toad

Inc Bankers and Brokers, 73 and 7*> COB- 
federation Life Building. Toronto. Owe» 

. j. B. Yeareley. Manager. Main 3290.

75.
Aftcruoou sales; Toronto Itallway, 25 at 

104 Vi; Twill City, 50 at 103; Dominion Steel, 
75 at 14%; Mackay. 200, 125 at 34%, 50 at 
34%, TOO, 25 at 34; Montreal Power. 25, 50, 
5, 25 ut 81 % ; Mackay pref., 25, 75, 25 at 
74%, 25, 25 at 74%; Soo common, 100 at 
81; S. S. Steel, 10 nt 65%, 25 at 65%; Steel 
pref., 5 at 41; Hochelagu, 6 at 188; Mol
sons Bank, 4 nt 215; Toronto Bank, 2 at 
251%; Colored Cotton bonds, *1U,UU0 (at

• e •
Joseph ears : It is a positive faet that 

seldom In tiie history of the "street'' did 
commission houses carry fewer high-priced 
6tc.-2s than at present. There is scarcely 
aqy floating supply of New . Yqrk Central, 

| Pennsylvania, St. Paul, Lonlsville and Nash- 
1 ville, Delaware and Hudson,. find Canadian 

Pacific. These-shares wfit assuredly work 
higher St. Paul Is being bought up as 
Lake Shore and Lackawanna were. Trac
tions are heavily oversold. Metrorpolltun in 
particular. Buy Pennsylvania.

Tel. 1116 Broad.
FROM 18 TO 80 BUSHELS. .to *5.80 for

ng bakers', bags included, ou 1 rack at 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patenta, in buyers' 
bags, east or middle freights. *4.45 to *4.56; 
Manitoba bran, sacked, *19 lier ton; abort», 
racked, *21 per ton, at Toronto.

S

DIVIDEND NOTICES.Winnipeg, Oct. 12.—The Canadian Pa
cific Railway’s crop report tot the wee* 
ending Oct. 10 was issued yesterday. 
The average yield is estimated at from

Threshing

GE NOTION.
DOUGLAS LACEY * CO.
A. L. WISNBR & CO.
SOVEREIGN BANK 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOAN 
DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN 
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT. 
TORONTO HOLLER BEARING

Nova Scotia S:eel asd Coal Company, Limited.

ter ended September 30, 1001. awl :m n- 
tcriffi dividend of 3 per cent, on the ordin
al v shares of this company bus been de
clared payable on November 1st. VK)t, to 
shareholder# of record of October 15tn. 
1664 The transfer books of the company 
tv'll be closed from the 16th October to 
the 21st October, both .lays inclusive.

THOMAS aREBN,

New Glasgow, N.8.. Odt. 1, 1904.

IIS- 18 to 20 bushels per acre.
Is now general all over the country, in 
most districts the weather-has been 
favorable for threshing, but in the 
Souirs. Naplnka and Portal sections 
every station save one reports rain.

Wheat—Red and white are worth $1410, 
middle freight: spring, 93c, middle freight; 
got-se/84c: Manitoba. No. 1 hard, *1.09, 
grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, *1.09.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 31 Vic, high 
freights, and 352%c for No. 1 cast.

New York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations 111 New York stocks to-day : 

Open. High.

BUY
enceThe railroad equipment companies report 

that orders are uotfr 'rbfutiit; In Wore TtV'ely 
than at any time for over a year. New \ork 
Central just placed order for 3<MW) box cars, 
with the American Car. & Foundry and 
Pressed Steel Car. ('Gmpanieà. and the Penn
sylvania has placed order with Pressed 
Steel Car Company for 300 steep hopper 
oars. - The b.uylug of Union Pacific has 
neen 'especially jrood. the selling beins 
scattered. The advent of Standard Oil In

to tcrests into this property is regarded as a 
E hull point on the stock. The continued 
" buying of St. Paul for interests dominant 

in the property Is believed to have some 
explanation than the intrinsic value 
stock. According to statements from 

the inside, the earnings of the Steel Cor
poration are steadily improving, and the 
outlook for business Is better than at any 
time since the end of 1902. 
tlnue. to accumulate Consolidated <$as. and 
the statement Pomes from a reliable source 
that the dividend, will be increased to a 10 
per «cut. basis nt the next dividend mcet- 

Thc sanlc interest

Low. Close. 
VI ft V2ft 90ft VI ftB. & O...............

Can. Sou. ...
c. c. c............
C\ iA A................
C. U. W.............
Duluth ... .

do., pref...
Erie...................

do., 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref. 

Ill. Cent. ...
N. W..................
N. Y. C. ... ..
It. 1......................

do.. pref. .. 
Atchison ... . 

do., pref. ..
C. P. K...............
Col. Sou............

do 2nds .. 
Denver pref. ..
K. & T. ... ... 

do., pref. ..
L. & X................
Mex. Cent. ... 
Mex. Nat. ...
Mo. Pur..............
San

Soldier Pnt Ont of Union.
San Diego, Cal., Oct. 12.—First Lieu

tenant C. F. Tichbourne of Company 
B. Seventh Regiment, National Guard 
of California, has been dropped from 
the rolls of the Journeymen Plumbers' 
Association 230 of this city because he 
refused to withdraw from -the regl- 

The association's action Is the

r Corn—American, <*)•-• for No. 3 yellow, 
Toronto. and all unlisted Seouritiei actively 

dealt in by ;
Foreign Exchange* 

Between Back* 
Sellers 

liar
5c prem
8 2Z%U

iii% 'ii% i«% ii% on track, at

peas—Peas, 62c to 63c, high freight,, tor 
milling.

Rye—Quoted nt about 63c.

B uckwheat—B nekwhea t, 
freights. _______

Bran—City mills sell bran at *18, and 
shorts at *20 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 46e; No. 3X at 43c.

Oatmeal-At $4.50 in bags and $4.75 In 
barrels, carlots, oil track at Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher. _______

liar. Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
J-8 te 1-1 
9 to V 1-4 

9 1-2 to 9 5-8 
9 5-8 to 9 3-1

Buyers
N.Y. Funds.. P,tr 
MenlT Fund. PJr
Ml day. sight.. 8 q , ,
ÎOT&ÏÏ: 5V.S us.-*

—Rates in New York.— 
Posted.

NORRIS P. BRYANT’S32% 152% 
68% ...

33
7
/ International Clearing House for Unlisted 

Stocks and Bonds.144 145 143% 144% 50c, eastern
discolor or 
sale * by all

190 **»&■■■■■.. __ ,__
result of a long controversy, over the 
question whether the rule- of the 
plumbers' national body, with which 
the loqal association is allied, forbld- 

members to enlist In the National 
..a, applied to Lieut. Tichbourne as 

an officer. The association finally de
cided that it did. and expelled him. 
This,-is the first case of the kind in 
California, and is likely to lead to 
trouble, as the National Guard will 
take the part of the officer who has 
been removed from his union because 
of loyalty to his regiment.

Cashwe favor purchases on weak spots.

Ce M?,;" W; un.

d#*r prewnt conditions.
Oa t g^-Quota tions

cavlv trading, later on , . _
helped priées and thev n'lvitnee.l anil el"«- 

Wc 1m»11cvp the liquidation, ill oats 
and would advise 

l’her^ wan an

8-f St. Francolft Xavier St., Montreal.131% 132ft 131ft ... 
29% ... 20 20ft
73 73ft 73 ...
84% 85ft 84ft ...

100% 101 100 ft 100ft
132 ft 132% 132 ...
2Oft 20% 20 ...
27 27 ft 27 27 ft

81ft 82
27 ft 20 27 ft 28 ft
55ft 58ft 55% 37ft

120 129ft 128% ...
14ft ... 14 ...

Actual.
other
of the Sterling, demand ...j to-...

sterling. 00 days ...| 484 1483.30 to ... Quote Lowest Price
For Union Stock Yards. Hender
son Roller Bearing. City Dairy or 
any unlisted stocke you hold.
R.H. GRAHAM & CO.

505 Board of Trade Building.

Price of Silver.
silver in London, 26 7-lfid per

York, 57%c per ox.
TLER, di'.ig

Guar
declined sharply In 

th- advance in corn
07..fiiKldcrs «on- Bar

Bar silver In New 
Mexican dollars. 4oftc.

er Agents.
82

cd firm.
for the present is. over
SÏÏSÜa shhtoPinTdémand in evidence to- 

Hog loreipts were large

Money Market.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Money. 1 to 1% per rent.. 8bo“ 
bills 2Vi per cent. Three months mil. , 
2% to 2% |>er cent. New York call money, 
highest 2% per cent . lowest 1% per cent., 
Inst loan. 1 % per cent. Fall motley at lo- 
vyuto, 5 per cent.

" • Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars arc quoted a» fol- 

lcp-s': Granulated, $4.68. and So. 1 yellow, 
*4 >ki These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario 'Siigur Go.. Berlin and Acadia, 
grnritflated, at $4.48: carlots. 5c lesf

ara of careful 
ng birds pr0"

lug of the directors, 
predicts lUgher prl«<‘s for Brooklyn liiion 
Gas and General Electric.—Town- Topics.

I
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.nt

Bread iùù% iôi% iôù% i.»%

t'ij *62% 
81% 81%

ROBINSON A HEATH,I y weak one.
and prices were lower, indications seem to

Francisco . 
do., 2ûds. .. .

8. 8. Marie .... 
do., pref. ...

8t. Tanl...........
Sop. 1’irc.............
8ou. Ity..............

do., pref. ..
8. L. 8. W- 

do., prej. ..
U. P......................

do., pref. ..
Wabash ... ... 

do., pref. .. 
do., B bonds 

Win. Cent. .. . 
do., pref. . •

Tex. Pac..............
C. & O..............
V. F. A I. ...
I). & H. ... ..
I). Sc It. .............
N. & W...............
Hocking Valley 
;>. & W. .. ...
Rending...........

do., 1st pref; 
do., 2nd pref.

Penn. Cent. ..
T. C. & I . . ..
A. C. O...............
A mal. <’op. .. •
Anaconda .. ..
Sugar .................
B. R. T..............
Car Foundry ..
Con. Gas ....
Gen. Electric 
Leather ....

do., pref. ..
I «end.............» • •
Locomotive ,.
Manhattan ..
Metropolitan .
Nor. American 
Pacific Mall ..
IVople's Gas .
Republic Steel 
Rubber ...
Slos* ...
Smelters, xd lft . 65
U. 8. Steel ... ... 19

do., pref...............  77 77%
Twin City.............108W ...

Rnilrohri KarnlngH.hy. it can be 
and why there 
an enormou1 

dforlt.10e.tlio 
2 large cuke»*

62 63 ‘CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS» 
14 Milled» Street, Toreste.

Missouri Pacific, first w-ckrdf; October. 
Show's gross increase of $47,000.

Southern Railway, first :Svt»ek October, 
gross increase. $59.300.

Iloeking Valley, first we 
increusi'. $LV>.

fxmisvillc A- Nashville, first week October. 
Increase. $2«i.50l>.

G. W.. first week October, «livreuse, $14.* 
902; from July 1. derrease, $331.030

Pent Martinet to. first week October. In
crease, $20,01)7from July 1, iin-roaço, $324,-

Knecked Safe by Fist.
New York. Oct. 12.—Realizing that 

tt was too late for the engineer to re- 
the 'throttle in time to stop the

• Chicago Markets.
Marshall, fcpador Go.. King Edward

Hotel “Building, report the following fluc
tuation*» on the Chicago Board of Trade- 
ti'iw.yt— Open. High. Low. ( lose.

Dec. ..... 101ft 110 ft 108% 110%
May *. ... 100% 110ft 10» 110%

Corn—
Deç. ..
May ..

OtitFr-
Dec. ..
May 31%

I nrl>—
Oct. .
Jan.

imp
ort ...........7
•Tun. .. . • 6-6()

Lard—
Oct. "i • .. 7.60- 
Jan. .» •• 7.85

82
Continued on Page 10.

168 168% 167%
59% ... 
u:i% ...
94% 94% 93

Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 11.

Ask. Bid.
B.’S% 129%

Oct. 12. 
Ask. BM.

58% 59% 
33% ...ok October, grass

flying train. Anson Henry, a fireman 
on a Jersey Central express, rushed 
from the cab, and quickly climbing 

the cowcatcher, knocked

t :::Ontario .. 
Toronto 
Montreal 
Imperial .
< ’ommeree 
Dominion, xd. 
Standard ........

CONSOLIDATED STOCK EXCHANGE.22% ...

I 49 49% 48% 40%
TOO 100% 104% ... 40V,

46%
236 49%, 48%

46% 45%
.. 48% 
.. .46

K15 236 down to
Michael Eganey of Plainfield from the 
track with a blow in the back. Eganey 
rolled down an embankment, escaping 
with but a few slight bruises, and the 

The man had

BUILDINGS158 158% 157%
. . 243% 344% 240 20% 20% 20 

42% 42% 42
85% 65% 65% 65%
201/Î 20% 20% 20%
33% 33% Xt ' 33%
43% 44% 43% 43%

36% 35% 36
174 174% 173% ...

20% 48 SOOTT STREET. ROOM 14
A general biokerage business transacted. _Privite wires to all principal points. 

Small margins, quick service.
COMMISSIONS

These commissions pay for a complete deal, made and closed :
...A rent per bushel. orll.Zi per 1000 bushels
..................................... ............ St cents per barrel
.21 cents per ioo pounds, or 84 cents per tierce
........... .............. .............. 24 cents per 100 pounds
...i of I per cent., or $2..so on each 10 shares

- * .38 38; SS
11 05 16.93 to. 05
12.06 12.»» 12.42

23723Sor,4.

train sped on its way. 
crossed to the track to remove a mall 
pouch, unmindful that a train was 
bearing down on him-

■ •. . f2.60Linen Novelties1

7.257 157 25
6. GO G.40 9.00 WheaJU Com and Oats.

Lard.................................
Ribs..................................
Stocks.v.... ;....... ........

Tel. Main 4026.

FIES Unaavorth—Rnaalll.
Mies Caroline Frances, eldest daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Itus- 
eill was quietly married yesterday to 
Richard Francis Unsworth, Phm- R.. 
Rev Francis Rohleder performing the 

Mrs. J. Worthington Ben- 
matron of honor, and Mr.

7.22 ' 
T.22FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE. 71% fj% ii% '71%

35% :

7.<)6 7.13
7 35 7 15

.. . 35% ...
72% 71% 71% E. strachan cox.uChicago Gossip.

KM'vaMâ ^

market today;
X\-heat_The general action of the market

show, that a 'large short interest was made 
in the different western wheat market, .lur
ing the pa,t week, partly because of large 
nertbwestern receipt, and the bearish gbv- 
, minent report whleh was leaned on Mon 
«lav On the advance there wa, good sell 
lug bv long, and a reaction In price, to
morrow would seem to be In «order. Situa 
tion'wrroundiuc wheat this year is pecn- 
liar by reason of small “vop. and al») w 
reason of 'small stock, of contract grain, 
which puts the 'Itort Interest In, a position 
„ here they, are very nervous when prices 
advance. Cable, from Liverpool a, well as 
the lontinent were a fraction higher. 
nonolltan stock, show an Increase of over 
81,1.600 bushels for Hie first four day, ot 
this week, and the 'visible supply -will 
show a large Unerease, nepln on Monday.

I corn—The general tope of eorn market
to-dav was strong and Indieatlons l>olnt to 
tl.e idea that we have had about, a, now 
prie» during the past week ag we ato 
likely to see for som* time ce edme, a no

[els of 72
$ H. S Embroidered Squares up to $48.00 per dozen, 

H. S. Embroidered Scarfs up to $48.00 per dozen. 
H. S. Embroidered Trays up to $12.00 per dozen. 
H, S. Embroidered Handkerchief Sachets,
H. S. Embroidered Cosy Covers,
H. ». Emoroidered Laundry Bags.
H. S, Damask Table Linen.
Fine Double Damask Cloths and 
Napkins, in artistic open border de
signs!; all sizes up to 10-4 x 28-4. 
MAIL ORDERS WILL BE CAREFULLY 

EXECUTED.

.. 134% 134% 133% 133%
... 50% 51 60% ...

'63% 62% *62%

ceremony, 
eon was
Benson assisted the groom, they re
ciprocating tof similar services ren
dered them two months ago. The 
yoimg couple left at 5.20 p.m. for New 
York the bride's golng-away dress be
ing of navy blue, with navy blue hat 
with Dresden trimmings. On their re
turn, Mr. and Mrs. Unsworth will re
side at the Marlboro.

ROBERT HOME & CO.,132% 132% 132% 132% 
... 66% 62 60% 111-},

24 25% 24 25%
211 211% 210% 211% 
172% ... 172 172%

„ 10% 11% 10% 16%
„ 88% 90 88% 80%

23% 24»% 23(4 24
.. 27 28 % 27 28
.. 154% 156% 154% 156 
.. 121 121% 120% 120%

34% *35 34% 35
.. 103% 104% 103% 103% 
.. 11% 11% 11%

• ** » s»

Kinds.

LIMITED —IMPORTERS OF—•v

BRITISH and DO 
MESTIG WOOLLENS

Streets,

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each

i&ESSSBPilesned Oil*
Oils
re**** 38 and 40 Wellington-St. West

TORONTO, ONT-
Dr. Chase’s OintmentNISBET G AULD, 43

65%65% 65
18% ... 
76% 76% 

163 ... Ihea«7 TORONTO.and * \

mm4
Bsli

m b**AD apart
up* *n<1 5e* JrfSttte Standard W

l Seed
iiet. AD grocers, 
la .k »jc. by mail.
.. Lend*», OeG

\

s

m im

WHALE, BAIRD & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKBIR8

Room H LawlorBldg., Cor. King-Yonge Stt. 
PHoNE M. 164?. Writs for Daily Mkt. letter

BONDOCTOBER LIST

WE HAVE JUST FKEFAKEP OU* 
LIST OF FALL INVESTMENT 
OFFEKINGS WHICH COMPRISE 
SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE 
GOVERNMENT. MUNICIPAL AND 
CORPORATION BONDS AT 
SPECIALLY FAVORABLE RATES. 
WE WILL BE GLAD TO SEND 
COPY ON APPLICATION.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
20JKINti STEASTTOKCRntt
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s *X M,sstiflgss moanaiw
st mired, common to good, $2.90. Mole sacs 
■tinIlf ^

"T»« «OtTSiOr eUALlTY.” SIMPSON mrr
disteTHE

UMITte N.Y0DN6 MEK ENTiSIftSlIG m
Sew York Dairy Market.

New York, Oct. 13—Batter, steady, ne-
“̂h^L^un^nged; receipt.. »» 

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 3202; western, 
erersge, beet 2U4« to 22c; southern, tic 
to 29c.

VI Thursday, 

Oct 13

H. H. Fudger
President STORE CIOSES IT 5.30 jlas

And it Will Be a Wonder if " a Mess" 
Doesn’t Result, Warns 

E. B. Osier.

J. Wood
East Toronto Forms Conservative 

Club- Gun Club Banquet at 
the Junction.

Manager DLiverpool Grata and Prodaee.
Liverpool. Oct 13. - Closing—Wheat, spot 

nominal ; fntnres, qnlet; Dec., 7» Slid; 
March, 7s 6d. Corn, spot American mixed, 
cnsy, 4s 5d; futures, steady; Dec., 4a 5%d. 
Beef, extra India mess, drill. flK*. Pork, 
prime mess western, steady, 77s 6d. Bacon, 
long clear 1 middles, light, easy. 48* Oil: 
clear bellies, weak. V1* Tard, American 
refined, quiet, 40s 3di prlnus WP8terH|St(idyi 
39s. Linseed oil. I7s :ld.

Ï

iDouglas Hall was packed last night to 
hear Hon. George E. Foster aud E. B. 
Osier. Chairman J. B. L. Starr commended 
th» candidates as men wh«> would not stoop 
to lirfbe or buy votes, nor wink the eye 
ami allow it to be doue by anybody else.

ilon. (George B. Foster dealt mainly with 
the fiscal policy of the government. Sir- 
Wi'ftid Laurier bad lowered hiuiself In his 
Hamilton speech by going back on his re
cord. The Liberal party was free trade in 
theory, with a revenue tariff attachment. 
Sir John A. Macdonald's N.P. polity had 
conquered at the poils, and been good both 
for labor and capital. There was need for 
still more protection, when $Hh>,ûUU,VU0 
worth of goods was Imported from the 
States. Those imports supported not fewer 
than 50,000 men in th » States, with Cana
dian money, which they spent for the bene
fit of U.S. farmers. A city like Toronto 
could be supported by the manufactures 
purchased in the Scales, and Canadian 
farmers should have the benefit* The Gan
ser vu live tari! had averaged 17 per cent. 
Two years'after the Liberals obtained pow
er it averaged 16.95 per »;eut., aud at pre
sent it averaged 16 per cent. The unique 
spectacle was presented of a party out of 
power whose « policy still governed the 
country.

soi lut
B. I. MAlU«n, uMdWêle.

Toronto Junction headquarters, 18 Dun- 
das-street. Tel. Junction 157.

East Toronto headquarter», >oid Metro
politan Bank building, Main-street, urfth 
uf Kings ton-road.

l’or any other Information, telepaone The 
World Vttivt, Main 253. ’

organization meetings will be held In the 
various polling sub-division» thia week.

The North Toronto Conservative Club, 
Orange Hall, Bgllnton, Saturday, 8 p.m.

q InCATTLE MARKETS. Men’s Winter Overcoats B
Cables FI rmer—Moatreal Market

Flooded With Seuffltea.
< ( ■INew York, -Oct. 12. -Beeves—Receipts, 

1325; good steers, firm to 10c higher; 
others slow to shade lower. Bulls aud com
mon cows, steady : good vows, shade off. 
Native steers. $3.70 to $5.25; half breeds 
and westerns, $3JW> to $4; bulls. $2.25 to 
$5: cows. $1.15 to $3.

OalveiF—Receipts. 1725; veals, steady; 
era users, unchanged: westerns, strong: 
reals. $5 to $6.75; little calves. $4: grad
ers. $3 to $3.50: westerns, $3.37% to $4-50; 
dressed calves, steady to strong: city dress
ed teals. 8c to 13%c per pound; country 
dr»n*sed. 7%c to !-«•: dressed grassors and 
fed caT>es. $4 to $6.

tsheep and Lambs—Receipt«. 7260:_ sheep, 
easier: choice iambs, generally 10c on : 
others. 15c to 25e lower. Sheep. $3 to $4.2*»; 
mils. $2.25: few choice she >p. $4.50: tamos. 
$5.25 t.o)$8.40: few extra ’stubs. $6.00; culls, 
$3 to $4: Canadian lambs, $5.70.

Hogs—Receipts. 6605: market f,‘l]v,n2i?c 
off: state and Pennsylvania hogs. $6.10 to 
$6.28; mixed pigs. $5.30.

< >

$7.45 « > D< >
Toronto Junction, Oct 12. —Bight Excel

lent Companion H. T. Smith, grand super
intendent of the district, accompanied by 
his secretary, E. H. Com. King, paid an. 
official visit to SheklnaU Chapter, Hoy a l 
Arch Masons, and exemplified the work iu 
the several degrees.

There are more than 50 tobacco licenses 
lu Toronto Junction, and, during the pre 
seut year the revenue from dog licenses 
has footed up $402, and from town licenses, 
including billiard, tobacco, express, halls, 
plumbers, etc., the amount has reached 
$060, or $1062 in all.

rj he residence of David Iiall, Clendeuan- 
nvenue, was the scene of a pretty wedding 
till* evening, when hi» youngest daughter, 
Miss Mabel Hall, was uutteJ lu the holy 
bonds of wedlock to Fred Brown of Toron
to. The ceremony was performed by the 
ltcv. George C. Pldgeou, liastor of Vic
toria Presbyterian Church, In the presence 
of the immediate relatives and other 
friends of the contracting parties. In the 
midst of a bower of handsomely arranged

___  were made
and received the hearty congratulations 

Afterwards the bridal

c- -i
nigh
new
AIN

bam

.Tanufacturer Had to Let Them Go For .

i=rLess Than Half Price ^ pres

See our windows—they 
give the “ Q ” to what’s 
correct in style and color 
—whether it’s hats—suits 
—overcoats—raincoats— 
neckwear or other things 
in men’s fine furnishings,
Three-piece suits
English—Irish and Scotch 
woolens
Greys—browns—black—blue 
Highest class custom tailor 
quality in ready-to-wear gar
ments
15.00— 18.00—20.Oo and 22.00 

Overcoats

From the short boxy walking 
coat to the long graceful 
Chesterfield 
12.00 to 30.00

Trousers
Fancy worsteds and tweeds— 
3.00 to 5.00

Waistcoats
Fancy knitted and suede— 
5.00 to 12.00

Raincoats
Auspicious weather to wear 
one—auspicious time to buy 
one here ^
12.00—15 .OP—18.» for genuine Donega 
tweed or worsted or cravenette—every pat
tern good and hardly two alike.

Col.

R.
prei
ciat]

A.
H.

From Busineu View.
E. B. Osier followed and described how 

he had lived a strong, hard business life 
before he took any part m p 
Young men under our school 
not get familiar with the nroad facts of 
I»olitical life sufficiently early, and he 
thought this a deplorable fact. Mr. Osier 
had been accused of opposing the Pacific 
Railway scheme as a director of the C.P.R. 
He had refrained from criticising the poli
cy, but confined himself to the terms of the 
contract. He believed there 
the northwest for the new railway, and 
half a dozen more. A strip, of land six 
miles wide on either side of the C.P.R. was 
only under cultivation to one-sixth of its 
extent, yet that small portion produced the 
65,006,00ft bushels of grain and all the 
other wealth they heard about.

He had gone Into office with the belief 
that ii6 more bonuses should be given to 
railways. Every American road was try
ing. not to get a bonus, but to get a char
ter to build Into that fertile countff of the 
west.

There was no guarantee worth $1000 that 
the country would not have pay any 
loss that might occur should the G. T. P. 
Company fall to operate the eastern section 
of the railway.

The whole of the materials for the con
struction of the railway were to be admit
ted duty free, and all supplies for renewal 
and maintenance were to come in free for 
50 years.

Mr. Osier was not against 'the new rail
way. but against the policy of going into 
an nnsurveyed country without preparation.

“Canada can afford it,” he affirmed.
Doesn’t Understand.

casi
Lil
J.CORN AND WHEAT FIRMER Eaat Buffalo Live Stock.

Runt Buffalo. Oct. 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 
12.7 ncad: steady: prices unchanged. ,

Walt*—Receipt», 150 head: 25c higher, 
*4.70 to $8.25. , „ .

Hops Receipts, wm head: dull. 15c to 
2Hv lower: heavy ami mix -1 $8,80 to JL 
corkers. $*.80 to $«97: pigs, *5.50 to $5.70: 
roughs. $4.90 to $5.10: stags. $4 to $4..i0: 
dairies and grassers. $.7 70 to $5.-8.i.

Sheep ami Lambs - Receipts, 5500 head : 
sheep, steady: lambs, active. 5e lower: 
I.III.I.S, $4.70 to *e.2i: yearlings. $4.2.* to 
$4.75; wethers. $4.25 to $4.70: ewes. $4 to 
$4.25; sheep, 'mixed. $2 to $4.25.

ublic affairs, 
system did

her
pi Cl
Mr.
whu
ridil

moil

autumn leaves thejvonug couple

of many friends, 
party and guests sat down to a dainty sup-

xi — 4. east If ec II r.m- n I nft hv the 10

Continued From Page ».

mmshow that the packers arc trying to get 
the price of hogs down s«> that the increas
ed movement which ds usual in November 
can be bought at. lower piicts. This is 
the usual program at tins season of the 
year.

Ennis A- Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitch
ell. 21 Melinda-street:

Wheat—One or two private wir» houses» 
sold freely early, but shorts were covering 
on the falling off iu receipts and the ele
vator Interests which has recently le*l Use 
bear attacks was not represented during 
the morning. Advices from Kansas City 

bullish, claiming half of their stock* 
v. ere already sold to millers and receipt» 
wen Id hereafter l>e small. The cash situa
tion is stronger and should receipts fall 
off for a few days a further adraiwv would 
ensue, but the domestic situation as :i 
whole is not calculated to encourage a 
sustained bull movement at this time, al- 
tiio higher prices are generally pre<licted 
later on. The trade is professional, which 
makes wide fluctuations probable and pur
chases on the soft spots for a turn pro? 
fc ruble to short sales.

Corn—Cash premiums an? increasing and 
stocks are diminishing under a very satis
factory cash demand. There Is a big short 
interest In the market, however, which :a 
disposed to cover at present prices. Re
ceipts are very moderate and indicate re
serves are small. The trade to-day was 
local and the market was helped by the 
Ktiength in wheat On soft spots com is 
a buy for a/turn.

Oats—Offerings were liberal and no sur- 
iwrt appeared in the market. Trade was 
not large and th#* undertone was weak.

Provisions—Packers have bnt little com
petition In hogs and extended no «mpport 
to the market. Liquidation of January 
holdings was generaT and found no demanâ.

„ Mr. and Mrs. Brown left by the 10 
o'clock CLT.R. train for Detroit, Clcve 
laiul and other western points. The pre
sent s were numerous and costly.

Jack Belcher, sou of 4. T. Belcher, man
ager of the M oisons Bank, won one of the 
prh-cipai T(*ot races on the occasion of 
field dav in connection with th> public 
schools last Saturday, and several people 
think he should not get the prize, I>ecausc 
he wore spiked shoes, 
pariicular rules specified on the program, 
it is claimed that young Belcher is fairly 
entitled to the honors he has won.

A new golf club, to be known ns the 
“Glen View Golf Club,” was organized to 
night, W.'H. Post, À. B. Rice. J. T. Bel
cher. Wm. Cook and Mnssecar are am«mgst 
the hading spirits In the new d«KV 

The annual, shoot of 
Junction Gun Club was held this after- 

the' Willoughby-avenqe
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InmMontreal Live Stock.
Montreal. Oct. 12—Ah.ut 12») head of 

butcher»’ cattle. 25 inll.-h con». 90 calves. 
■ji'Oi sheep mid In mbs nid 100O ffl t novs 
were offer,**! fo** salent th** Bast Fnd Ahat- 
to> to-dnv. The entile market was clot
ted. nod the hutehers having liouclit larg* 
soiipliei* on Monday, did not need ninny 
rntfle to-dav. and bought sparingly. Prime 
beeves sold at 4e to 4%**: good mediums. 
SV-eito 31*e; ordinary jneditims, Sf to I f, 
the common stock. 2e to 3c. anil the wall 
hulls and lean cows, 114e to 2e per 11 ■ 
The valve» were mo-tlr crasser», and some 
of them rather lean til flesh. These sold 
a* 2e to 3e per lh„ while *ood vea«a 
at 4e to 5e per 111. Mil' ll rows sold fct $-• 
to $45 eaeh. Shipping sheep are e-V. and 
the others 244c to 2«i- per .1*. Imrohs sell 
at 3«i<- to 4V,r per !h Fat hogs sell at. 
nlmnt 4V,e per lb for heavy fits, -w pe 
lh. for lights, and from 5%c to 5i4e per 
lb. for selects. Most selects are sold at 
I'elnt St. rharles. where, large packing 
houses are located.
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grounds. The weather was very disa
greeable and wet; but there was a 
larger turn out than ever before. 
There were 36 entries. In the evening 
the annual banquet was held at the 
Peacock Hotel with the president. 
David Walton, presiding. After the 
president’s address, the toast to the 
King was duly honored. The toast to 
Canada was responded to by T. A. 
Duff. The Gun Club was spoken to by 
G. E. McGill. Sister Clubs was re
sponded to by J. H. Thomson ot Stan
ley Club and R. H. Shaw of Roeedale. 
Speeches were also given by A J. An- 
derson, Carl Zeidler, J.P., and J. Pat- 
erson, while for the Press J. B. Spurr, 
E. B. Wright ând S. Marr responded. 
Songs wère given by G. p. Wakefield, 
E. R. Rogers and Mr. Townsend, and 
a clarionet solo was rendered by B. 
Spurr. The president then distributed 
the prizes, which were very handsome. 
The large silver trophy for the first 
prize winner In the summer seJ'e® 
went to P. Wakefield, while the first 
prize of the day was won by T. A. 
Duff. In addition to the prizes In the 
summer series and at live birds, there 
was a merchandise shoot at blue roc^s 
for prizes given by merchants of the 
town. The results^were as follows:

Class A at 15-live pigeons : T. A. 
Duff 14, C. Burgees 14, H. A. Shaw 18, 
E. W. McGill It, H. Playter It, J-Town
send 12, P. Wakefield 12, J. William
son 12. Carl Zeidler. J.P., J®, James 
Hardy 10. C. Kemp 9. Geo. McDonald
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thaW T will be zero weather before well sacrifice them,”

was the answer of the maker of these superb winter 
, overcoats when our buyer named the price. The per

spa^ive power of cash weakened the manufacturer’s resolution. 
The money iu hand closed the deal, though it meant

such“J do not think that the government at 
all understands what the G. T. P. Railway 
contract means, or whnt It has undertak
en." said Mr. Osier, speaking as a practi
cal railway business man. Chairman Wade 
was going with a mind prepared to learn, 
for he knew nothing about railways nowv 

“If the government does not get into a 
mess, and get the people of Canada into a 
mess, they will do what never was done in 
business history before,” wge the warning 
Mr. Osier Impressively gave.

VM
the
seiiChicago Live Stock.

Chicago. Oct. 12.- Cattle -Receipt** 17 - 
0*0. Including t«W westerns and -W 1 ex
tras Market. 10c to 15* higher; IPMd to 
prime steers. K5.MI to «.*>: 1^.^» Î 
dlvm. $3.77 'to $7.00; sto-k-ra and f^der^ 
c*> •>- tn $4 <X>- dowr and tocannera." *1.50 to *2.40: hull». *2.10 to 

#1.75: calves. $3 to 17.50: T'-”" 19
$.» 70 to *7.70- western steer». *3 »o *5.19 

!knrs—Rerelpts. 25.000: market. 19 to 
rxv lower: mixed mnd hntchcrv *-, » to 
#5.95: good to eliolee h-avv. *5.50 to «.90, 
rmcli heavy. *5 25 to *7.40: itobt *o.30 to 
$5.77: bulk of sales. $•>. *0 to *5.75.
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Some Hundreds of Dollars Loss on These Coats woe
tha]
ieg|

Clieew* Markets.
idjnunied mect- 

if?sc Board was
Pfterbvro. Oct. 12.- -The 

Irg of the "Peterboro CU 
held this mornlne. whvn 50 factories board- 

The buyers present were: Messrs 
Cook. Fitzgerald, Kerr. Whitten. Rollins, 
Wrighton. Grant and Gillespie. The bid
ding opened at and was raised to Oc, 
at which price the cheese was sold. Thos> 
who l>ought wore ‘Fitzgerald, Kerr. Cook,

A n ad-

Professor Graham Bell of telephone 
fame, who has turned his attention to 
aerial navigation, states tlïàt no gas-bag 
ran be driven thru the air, And “that 
Santos-Dumont and' his gasbag are on the 
wrong tack/*

lev1
Of course we might keep them for zero weather, hut that's 

not our way. Our success in buying is yours in saving. The 
maker’s quick and heavy loss for cash is your great and speedy 
gain. Choose your winUL-Bvercoat from these samples of .the 
best and latest, te-morro*0!.' •"

ed. Will
tun

Ml
FBritish Cattle Markets.

84&“»%^r1C7^frV-crator beef. 9X- 
R44e to t-X.^Sheep. V>'4*- to 11 He. 1res*-

Jdrfirmer at
Rollins, Wrighton and Whltton. 
jonrument w.is made for two weeks.

Woodstock. Oct.* ‘12.—At ' the Woodstock 
Cheese Market here to-day. 3500 boxes of 
cheese were boarded. Bid. 8 15-16c and 9c. 
Rales. 1500 at 9c.

Piéton. Oct. 12.—At our cheese board to
day. 12 factories boarded 780 boxes, all col
ored: 9c bid: all sold. Buyers were : Sex- 
smith. Benson and Bail lie.

for
Caito O^e ner 

cl weight.
«

r sailWITH 1TÎICCT LEÀTEf.

Obl«»Ion-to* Fad Which H-» Bee. 

Taken Up hr PnbHehere.

BOOKS curIt Will Be the Overcoat Chance of the Year V0184-86 YONGE ST. Be!
-*» M n

ini
Against all publisher» who Issue hooks 

with uncut leaves let us hurl our hearti
est anathema, -exclaims The Reading Ma- 

Mny they with their cantlons and 
consigned to

flen’s Winter Overcoats, Reg. $10, $12, — . —
$14, $15 and $16, on Sale Friday at.... / e4«J

dal]J New York Grain and Prodaee.
New Yor’c. Oct. 12.-Flouv—Receipts, y.,- 

7fî2 Itarrelsr exports. 12,622 l»arrels: sale*. 
4200 packages; market Steady, with fair 
demand for winters: Minnesota hakers,$4.50 
to $4.90. Rye flour, firm ; tales. 425 bar
rels; fair to good. $4.40 to $4.60; choice 
to fancy. <4.60 to $4.90. Buckwheat. Hour, 
culet $2.15 to $2.40 i»er cwt. 'Cornmcg!, 
firm: yellow western.
$1.12 to $1.14: kiln dried. $3.10 to $3.20; 
Rye, nominal. Barley, quiet: feeding, 42«\ 
C.i.f.. New York. Wheat -Receipts, 200i> 

sales. 4,800.000 bushels futures: 
f*i»ot. strong: No. 2 red. $1.16%. f.o !>., 
afitwt; .No. 1 northern. Dalutli. $1.20%, 
f.c.b.. afloat: No. 1 hard Manitoba, nomin
al.. f.o.»*.. afloat: options, after early Ir
regularity.
poor grading and a better cash demand In 
the west and ruled Arm during the after
noon. with shorts good buyers. The close 
was firm at n net adntnc* of 1%c to 2c. 
Sales included No. 2 red. May, $1.10*%c to 
$ 1.1214c. closed $M2«'-e; Dec., $1.12 13 16 
to $1.14f4. closed $1.14%.

<’orn Receipts. 93.325 bushels: pxtx»rts, 
86.390" bushels : sales, 20.000 Imshels fu
tures* spot, strong: No. 2. 57c elevator, and 
58c. f.n.b.. afloat: No. 2 yellow. 00%e: No. 
2 white. 58%c: ontlon pin *kct. while very 
quirt, advanced in K.rmpatW with wheat 
and
%e to 1 i*c net gain: Mav. clos‘,1 52 •; Dec., 

to closed 5«t %c.
Oats—Rerelpts. 40.500 bishols: spot.

to the delivery, of mail matter in *he 
suburbs of Toronto, Mr. W. F, Maclean 
has written:

F K.'
na10.Class B. at 15 live pigeons: J. Doug- 

las 14, George Mason 13, A. Clayton ^
Charles Turn 12, D. Walton •». “•
?hompson 8. V Wakefield 8, H. D’Eye 
7. A. Neindorf 6. , ' .

Class C. at 15 live jpigeoim: A.
Sproule 12. D. J. Taylor 11. R. Harpe- 
10 J. Wright 9. W. J. Shepherd », A.
Hicks 7. P. Ellis 7. E. R. Rogers 7 F.
Monk 5, J. Bennett 4, Dr. Mason 4. J- 
Paterson 4, Dr. Hackett 3.

Summer Series—Class A: R 
field 1. E. W. McGill 2. J. H. Thomson 
3. D. J. Taylor 4. W. Wakefield 5.

Class B: P. Ellis, J.P.. 1. W. J. sh P 
herd 2, A. Sproule 3, T. B. Johnson -

Merchandise Shoot. Taylor, C. The Wexford Methodist Church will re-
T. A. l^iff. c. lu p • open on Sunday. The interior of the church
Kemp. W. R Wakeneia. i,as been redecorated by W. Emprtngham

Most property ow ners In town of East Toronto and P. Otttguou of Wex-
received their assessment t ford. The opening services will be conduct-
in the past ten days, and, with few e - ^ jn the afternoon at 2.30 by Rev. J. A. 
centions there is a considerable Rankin, ex-president of the Toronto Confer-
.'rease Friday next is the last day for euce; ln the evening at 7 by Rev. J. A. 
créas . Brown ot Knox Presbyterian Church, Agin-
appeais. court. On the following Wednesday even-

w lug, Oct. 19. a lecture will be given at the
Weston. church by Rev. C. O. Johnston of Toronto

The York County W.C.T.U. will hoi on courtship and Marriage Vocal
o conv ention at Weston to-day anti, an(j instrumental music by Mrs. Helmer, as- 
to-morrow when reports of the year s sigtcd by a string band. Admission, Lo 
work be given Rev. F. H. Du ! cents; children. 1»5 cents,
work wm oe b read! The harvest home service at St. Jude s

and Mrs Fairbai pu- Church. Wexford, win be held on Friday
To-day Rev. George ! eTenlDR. at 7.30 Th** servl**c will be con-

will speak. Weston Presbyter ! du(.fP(1 hv ltPT w FarucomS of Toronto.
Miss Rennetts, wm j gp6c|al n‘lllgj(. by the Christ Church Choir.

! The church will be decorated for the occa
sion.

sitigisine.
secretive publications be

horrid limbo of last year’s novels 
In this

Oct. 12, 1904.
Mayor Walters, East Toronto:
, Dear Mr. Mayor: Pve always been 
In favor of making a metropolitan 
district of Toronto, Including the city 
and all the town and suburban post- 
offices contiguous thereto, with a first- 
class postal delivery in all these su
burban postoffices ■ as well as in the 
titty: and postal and money order and 
savings bank branches as well, and 
will use my best endeavors to secure 
tkie same.

176 Men’s Winter Overcoats, in Oxford gray and black cheviots 
and meltons, alee fancy tweeds and Thibet», made up in the latest 
styles for this season’s wear, three-quarter length boxy Chesterfields, 
also single and doable-breasted tourists, made long and loose with 
half belt on the back, some are self-lined with faacy golf checked 
back and piped seams,other» are lined throughout with fineVenetian 
linings, being a manufacturer’s samples there is only four coete of a 
pattern, sizes 36 to 44, reg- «10 up to «16, to clear Friday at. ........
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an dnoiirsellablc editions! Why,

of precious mom Aits, of ingeni- 
mechauism, should the reader, 

grasping his literary moment 
may, be oompelled to labor with medieval 
patience at jjn antique* tool to cat the 
edges of his books’/ What is gamed to 
art or commerce by Issuing a o00-pag*- 
book which requires considerable musclt, 
a deal of dexterity, a sharp and handy 
knife and unbouuding Christian grace to 
make it ready for consumption, as ir. 
indeed, it were some superior brand of 
canned go«»ds, sensitive to light, and to 
be oi>eneil only at the moineut of use. 
Can it be that the publishers are interest
ed in the manufacture of paper knives? Or 
are they so distrustful of the contempor
ary literature product that they dare not 
give prospective purchasers too large a 
taste of the bonk counter. lest satiety seize 
them and the sale be “off"?

I ncut books are a product of our own 
age. Previous to the nineteenth century, 
English books appeared with smooth, cut 
edges; and not until the advert» of the Vic
torian era did it become the fashion to is
su»* them with leaves uncut. Some Xme 
has said that the trick originated in Scot
land. where the eanuy inhnbitantsr- so 
fond of getting something for nothing, had 
the habit -of standing all day at the book
stalls dipping into their favorite author 
till they were fairly glutted with wisdom, 
and liad no need to spend good pence for 
a book of which they had. In the more oc 
cult sens.1, possessed themselves. Then eHmc 
the Scotch publishers, to match cunning 
with cuiming.»nnd sent forth the books un
cut. revealhig only so much as would tan
talize the economical searcher after know
ledge. giving * him a sweet nibble at blft 
fly, till he bit, parted with his bawbees 
aud carried the hook away.

Bnt American prodigality needs no such 
halt Our chief anxiety appear* to be how 
to spend our money. All we want is time 
to earn and spend It, and there Is really 
no estimating the amount of money we 
I,:ive sacrificed by wlisting valuable time 

Let the publishers reflect
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STA-ZON ! ITUcentury5t.ll to *1.13: city.
ous when he

vel
frq

The advantages of the Sta- 
Zon Eye Glasses are a Fixible 
Spring, which holds firmly, 
while comfortably, and a guar
antee against breakages for 
two years. Counter-sink screws 
which will not come loopc. 
Neatness in appearance. The 
“ Sta-Zon ” is the ideal Eye 
Glass,
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unireports ofsteadied W. F. Maclean.
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Men’s $2 Hats for 49cWexford.
tin
me

230 only Men’s Hats, balances of lines nearly soldi 
out, and a few dozens of straight black lines, mostly in | 
soit hats, a few in stiff hats,good fashionable fall styles,in f ÆUP 

black, fawn, slate and dark grey colors, regular prices 
$1, $1.50 and $2, Friday bargain..........,................................. 1

50c Tams for 19c

Wi
Gnj

in
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inth<* western min*k#*t. • losiu" firm at
lie
B<

F. E. LUKE, H
M

Refracting Optician,
11 King-st. west.

I*
Children’s Soft Crown Tam o’Shanters, in plain and fancy vel vote, or plaifl 

serges, in navy, black and brown, regular price 25c, 36c aad 60c,
Friday bargain............................... ................................................................

fin
Vernet 
papers, 
geon
choir, assisted by 
furnish vocal numbers during the con

vention.

hli"THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES." .19 dii
th-MONEY money on 

pianos, o:
wagon*.
will advance you any 
from $10 up same da 

I V appiy toi H. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 

■ as |i six or twelve monthly par- IIAN meets to emt borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan >* 
lending. Call and get oiv 
■cries. Phone—Main 4233.

wane to bovrow 
household good»' 

organs, horses 
call and see us.

Mê6-, Ill
Wo HO|V

Mdamomn: 
y as youNorth Toronto. A Bargain List of Men’s 

Furnishings

East Toronto.
Fist Toronto Oct 12.—It was an en* The Metropolitan Railway power was off 

\TÀ Wdhr». r îfe‘eSiSLB“' : and

Inauenration of a Young Men s Conser * passenger». „,....

Young Mvu’s8 Liberal-Conservative Associa- weathering for each division of thf*
tioii* W F Mahlcan, hou. president; Ar-1 Sherwood Lodge. 8.O.E.. opened the sen-
thur Laiton, president; Charles S. Lyons, soi. of.^T^^VtînJ’R.mbv L^lgeVls 
vice-president; John !.. Patterson, treasuv- Ru<-cppded In defeating Rugby Lodge r>y v* 
$*r: Sam Wilson, secretary. The follow- to 37. 
ing committees were appointed: Ward N ».
1. w. <;. Lyons, Sam Booth. F. W’. Ro- 
barte; Ward No. 2, Rev. Dr. Osborne. John 
Berry. Arthur Johnston; Ward No. 3. Ro
bert Paterson, il. Tutt and/Frank Gilding.
Among those pres4-nt were Arthur Laxton,
Mayor Walters. Councillor Sam Booth, John 
McGregor. t\ T. Lyon, S. Wilson and Rev.
Dr. OsiKirne. Arthur knxton occupied the 
ehiVr. .lohn Mc<iregor. Mayor Walters and 
C. T. Lyon each in a tew spirited and 
well-chosHii remarks reviewed the situa
tion in South York, urging united action 
and predicting the triumphant return of 
W. F. Maclean. The appearance of Mr.
Maclean was the signal for long-continued 
applause. The retvption accorded the late 
memlier for East York was most flattering, 
and left no doubt as to the views of the 
$tizeus of East Toronto. Mr. Maclean, in 
jv^kbrief address, reviewed the work of the 
last session, condemned the action of the 
Laurier administration in the G.T.P. trans
action and reaffirmed his intention to con
tinue tin* tight for municipal ownership.
Mr. Maclean's remarks were punctuated 
with applause, and at the conclusion of 
bis address he was cheered again and again.
Coby and Brown, humorous entertainers, 
of Toronto were especially happy and the 
audience signified their delight by repeated 
encores.
by cheers for K. L. Borden. W. F. Mac- 
lean and the chairman, brought to a close 
one of the most successful, meetings ever 
held in East Toronto.

The death of Charles Heber, which oc
curred this morning at the Dutch Farm, 
on the Danforth-road. removes a well- 
known resident from York Township. Mr.
Heber was 70 year of age, had resided In 
this locality for some 45 years and was 
well and favorably known-.
Farm was long a favorite resort for rid
ing and driving parties from the city. Mr.
Heber was pre-deceased a number of years 
by his wife, and leaves one daughter. Mrs.
Fred Smith. In politics he was a Libera!.
The funeral will take place on Friday morn
ing from his late residence to 8t. Joseph's 
Church and thence to Mount Hope Ceme
tery.

A question having been raised as to 
the position of the parliamentary re-
nresentstive of Bast Toronto in regard

< ► adx\ tSb 4 o
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thD. R. McNAUGHT & CO. 86o Men’s Fancy Colored Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts» 
also some laundried bosom, made from fine imported 
shirting cambrics and zephyrs, neat patterns and colors, 
also white pleat; these shirts are broken lines from our 
regular stock, not all sizes in each line, but in the lot are 
all sizes from 14 to 18, the neglige shirts have detached 
link cuffs, best workmanship and finish, perfect fitting, 
regular prices Si, ÎI.2Ç, on sale Friday at, each....................

320 Men’s Fine Elastic Web Sus
penders, made from extra quality web, 
neat patterns and colors, patent cast
off slide buckle, kid ends to match color 
of web, strongly sewn, regular price 
50c, on sale Friday, per 
pair.................. .
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R cr m :r.T aw lor Building 6 King StW
butting books! t
on the additional books we would hare he~n 
able to buy could we bave utilized those 
pensive moments occupied in ripping open 
book leaves 111 some more lucrative occu
pation. Moreover, we are a tidy race, 
fond of well-bnihhed clothes, and it is not 
,»xir pleasure to walk the streets with shreds 
and rags of paper edges clinging to lia; 
nor arc we pleased to see our l>ooks with 
edges frayed like beggars and dusty as 
tramps.

oil

i wl

.49y x a
Scarboro.

South York Sons of Temperance 
their quarterly session at Scarboro Junc
tion yesterday afternoon aud evening. The 
weather prevented many representatives 
from being present, but every division in 
the district was represented, ami reports 
show a marked increase in the order in 
South York. The evening session took the 
form of a program presided over by the 
grand worthy patriarch. 8. Holland of Au
rora. The special feature was the musical 
selection given by the Ihhotson family. The 
next session will be held in Toronto.

Value of Routine Work.
New York Mali:Routine is a bless.-! thbig 

when something hapi^ns to reduce the 
moral driving power, wbicn keeps us going 
--the courage, purpose and good cheer that 
give life present joy as well na meaning. 
It is good In moment# of dep-ession or 
weariness that there is a path marked out 
ahead each dav which men follow l>ecaiise 
it is there: that there is time which cus
tom has sot for them to get up. to eat. to 
work, to rest, to read, to go 1#> be-1 again. 
Thev move along the grooves of habit and 
get all the benefit of their Inheritance and 
their experience. The general may quit th * 
field for a ’time If he chooees. th- army 
has its marching plan and knows what is 
expected of it.

i Guns
Ammunition

held el
w
tl

vV

/ sShells leaded to order
Suns and Tents to rent 

Decoy Docks
H

360 Men’s Working Shirts, in the 
lot are navy duck, white spot, dark 
stripe moleskin, striped galabeM, black 
sateen, white stripe», collar attached, 
strongly sewn, fall size, sizes 14 and 
17, regular 50c, Fri

ll*Dlnke4»l»lel’a Deffrnlahiui».
Der meaning of Sincerity la vet our 

I fricmls «link avould ns ven onr backs vas 
turned.

Vet* meaning of Misery Is a roman not 
*™>tm|ile on her nose der samn 

new dress comes home from

Shooting Coats
Penetang Shoe Packs 

Camp Stoves
As to styles :
For Fall wear the Ches
terfield is the popular 
overcoat. Our English 
cheviots are specially se
lected for these.
The short covert coat is 
also being worn by many 
choice dressers.
Whatever you may select we 
have the choice of good» of their 
line, and when to the exclusive- 
•rst of the maierials is added our 
unique style aud deft finish the 
world will recognize that you 
have been at Score’s. 
Chesterfield Overcoat $24 
Covert Coat

w
t*

Hunters’ Outfits u:
in

The D. PIKE GO., Limited
128 King St B. PhonS M 1291

m\.Twelves a 
evening h 
der harness maker.

Dvr meaning of Retribution vas a man 
! .lot marriages a roman for her money und 
I finds dot it is all In Confederate bills.

Dvr meaning of a Copper-fastened Cinch 
coot locking widow dot has made up 

hvr mind to get marriagod again.
lx*r meaning of Hope is to have a firm 

belief in to-morrow und den be able to get 
j a transfer to der day after to-morrow.

Der meaning of Spvculntlon is to pay a 
nickel for a seat in a street car und den 
stood up till you get it.

Der meaning of Success is a man dot 
makes so much noise ven he vins ouid do^, 
it drowns der woicfrR of der knockers.

Der meaning of Health Is to be able to 
eat meat for breakfast mltould having to 
rush for a drug store.

Der meaning of der Irony of Fate is a 
man mit a inwitatlon to a beefsteak din
ner dot has to stay home because his vife 
has cute indigestum.

Der meaning of Glutton is a man dot 
makes his stomach feel like a department 
store.

Der meaning of Epicure is a man mit 
a gold plated appetite dot eats food set 
mit diamonds.

Der meaning of Visdom Is a man dot 
nefer tries to took der last vord from a

ai

.37.25 u
day.

tl
AMONEY i

Men’s Half Hose, Half 
Price

m
h
hi$10 to |300 to loan on fur

niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

n

The National Anthem, followed
780 pain Men’s Fine English Made Pure Wool Plain Black 

Cashmere Half Hose, medium weight, eeamiese feet, double sole, toe 
and heel, size, 91 te 11, regular 25c aud 35c weights, Friday, 
per pair.....................................................................................................

V

t
Soldiers' boots are to be Marked only for 

fu'l-dress and walking ««it. •
At other time.* they are to hv kept sofr 

witn •’mineral jelly.” whk*h will be issned 
for the purpose

.15KELLER & CO., t.
£144 Tenge SL iFirat Floor;. 

Phone Main $326*
ol$24 hi

Tht* Dutrh Late o: No 193
KING STREET WESTDR. W. H. GRAHAM, Dent’s $1.00 Gloves, 50c A

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadjna Avenue, loronto, Cinili 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Diseam 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 134

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the 

Orncx Hours—9 a. to. to 8 p. m. -Aunday-, 1 to 3 p. m.

el

Score’s F- h
Men’* English Cape Gloves, “Dent's make”, pique sewn or prism 

seams, 1 horn fastener, English tan shades, Dent’s $1.00 C|1
glove, apscisl, per pair..................................................t. .............. s «JV

a'4! roman.
Der meaning of Contentment vas a large, 

open-face vhent. telling bis friends how 
he self-made himself.

Tailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers.

77 King-street West. Toronto.
it» wombThe non-jury county court has been «d-

journed until Wednesdsy.
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An Exceptional Friday 
Bargain List

Ladies’ Hats
We have received a splendid assort
ment of Ladies’ Hats direct from Netf 
York. Every one a pattern design— 
ne two alike.

These hats were selected with great 
to their popularity with thecare as

well attired fashionable women of 
Fifth Avenue. They are in quiet but 
testy style, ef rich quality und finish. 
Take an early opportunity to call. Yon 
will see juet what is proper in Gotham.

THE W & D. DINEEN 
COMPANY : LIMITED

Oor. Tonga and Temperance Sts.
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